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ULTIMATUM ISSUED
BY MAYOR TO FOES
OF FINANCE SHEET

Asserts He Will Withdraw
at Least $15,000 Antici-
pated Revenue if Radical
Changes Are Made.

WOODWARD HAS NO FEAR
OF POLITICAL REPRISAL

Hasn't Determined to Run
for Mayor as Yet* He Says,
Discussing the Whitehall
Grading Project.

Tn the face of threats of a reprisal
in the nert election If .he .persists In.
carrying out hla budget program
Mayor James G. Woodward yesterday
5f-nt his ultima-turn to toes of. the 1914
money sheet, declaring that" he will
withdraw at least $15,000 of the an-
ticipated revenue from the income side
of the sheet If council demands any
radical changes. ^

Mayor Woodward's reply closely fol-
* luw-ed published statements to the ef-

fect that citizens Interested In the con-
tinuation of the Whitehall grading
blame him for failure to set money in
the sheet for the project. He denies
haviny ta-ken any part in the making

p,^ up of the sheet, and a»serts that noth-
' \i\S was said in the Interest of the

•Whitehall project while the finance
committee was at work on the budget.

Wlllinv for Transfer.
In his statement in reply to the

Whitehall improvement committee,
Mayor Woodward says that he is per-
fectly willing to let'the $16,000 given
to Pryor street be " transferred to
Whitehall If the representatives of the
wards are willing to make the sacri-
fice. -

He also criticised the motives of H,
B. Otis, chairman of the committee,
charging that, the Interest of Mr. Otis
in the Whitehall regrading centers
around a piece of property in Forsyth
street in which he says Mr. Otis has

, an interest. '
"Woodward is a liar and a. charac-

ter assassin," Chairman Otia declared
•\vhen he was informed of the mayor's
charge. "His opposition -to the sheet
is making enemies of the men who sup-

men' who-1 grave money for campaign
expenses." •

Chairman Otis -intimated -that Mayor
Woodward's opposition to .W-hltehall
street regrading, which is a south side
improvement, Ms probably- due to the
fact that he recently purchased a house
in Juniper street, where' he Intends to
make his home.

. Woodward's Position.
Mayor Woodward made the follow-

ing statement, relative to (his position;
"I had absolutely nothing to do with

the making up of the sheet, probably
less than any mayor that has occupied
this office. While the sheet was being
made up I remained at [work at my
desk, and the only suggestions I made
were that the committee take care of
Spring street and the Peachtree widen-
ing.

"At one time while the committee
was discuss'lng the sheet I remarked
in jest' that I could make up a,sheet
in twenty minutes, and some of the
members came over and begged me to
take the task. Alderman Kelley, a
member of1 the' finance committee, who
has served on finance committees un-
der three mayors, will testify that I
ha-d less to do with the making up of
the 1914 sheet than any other mayor
he ever served with. ,

"1 don't remember anything bein;
said about Whitehall street, except a
remark which was made by Council-
man Colcord. On all these projects I
took the position that money should be
provided for unfinished work only,
and that only enough money be appro-
priated for new projects to carry the
work on to some definite, point and
leave it without closing the street to
traffic. \

Wanted *5,OOO for Spring.
"I did; urge the committee to put

$o,QOO In the sheet for Spring street,
but not until after I had learned that
the committee had put in 'only $3,000
for It. The reason why I as-ked for
i 5,000 for" Spring street was because
the.money was needed to buy the right-
of-way. It was not given for the pur-
IKJSO of starting the work. The prop-
erty owners on the street have given
part of the money and the county has
agreed to do the grading, out there this
year. The county's part will amount
to about ^60,000.

• "I also urged 'the West Peachtree
regrading because It is a project al-

-••—Cgady started. And, as .regards the
widening of the .bottle neck of Peach-
trea, i told the committee that I be-
lleVed that it would be wise to put
tbe money in the • sheet this year in
order to set that part of the work
completed. I want to say this about
the -Spring street work: When the
matter was brought to my attention
tlrst, -rf promised, that 4 would support

. it, because I believed at the time, and
I still believe, that it Is the most im-
portant-project the city has under con
templation. Jf means that, when the
street is made a straight, smooth

. boulevard-from the center of the city
to Brookwood, the traffic on Peach-
tree will be reduced niore than, 50
per cent. All the automobiles will go

, out that avenue, and as a consequence
the automobile dealers will move over
in that direction..

Opposition* «o Spring.
"I told the Spring street people at

the time they were pushing the project
that the greatest obstacle which would
be thrown in the way of the work
would be the objection of the owners
of1 -Peachtree property. I was right, as
can be readily seen by the opposition
that has been thrown against the
sheet by north side members of council.

'Tcannot understand tbe position of
R, B. Otis as regards to the Whitehall
project. Some months' ago at a.meet-
Ing1, at the Fair street school he was
snorting- about the condition of South
pry or street, and now that there Is
$16,000 in the sheet for that work he
Is complaining about the failure to
provide for Whitehall f street. _

"Now, if Mr. Otis and Alderman Kel-
iey can get together ,ahd .compromise
I'll be perfectly, willing _to- .approve
the sheet allbwing- the .$16300 to be

Continued on Page Eight*

Aged Man
Ends Life

With Shot
Gesorge B. Sickles, Former-
ly Wellknown in Marble
Field, Evades Nurse, "Goes
into Bathroom, and Sends
Bullet Through His Tem-
ple-V-Dies Instantly.

Insanely Jealous
Curtain of

Evading: -the trained nurse who had
spent a night's vigil at his toedsftle,
George B; Sickles, wealthy, and former
president of the George B. Sickle*
Marble company, stole in-to the. bath-
room of his home at 161 St. Charl*s
avenue this morning shortly after 1
o'clock and put a bullet through his
•brain.

Death c&me instantly. No note
farewell -was left, in fac-t, the first
known of his act or Intention -wan the
revolver shot that broke the stillness.
Miss Lulu Praser, the trained nurse
running into the bathroom, found the
body lying upon the floor.

The -ballet was fired froni a 38
call'ber pistol. It entered the right
temple, coursing throu-gh * the to rain,
.The coroner has been notified and an
•investigation will be made at once. An
Inquest will be held some time today.

Mr. Sickles was 67 years of age. For
the past several years 'he toad been in
exceedingly poor health. It was be-
cause of his broken-dorwn condition
thr: "v. retired from .active 'business
sun;/ t !ie ago. Failing in health until
he wiis wasted to death's door, he is
believed by surgeons.in attendance at
the time of his suicide* to have slain
himself in aberration brought on by his
illness.

VICE ADMIRAL'S SON
GETS LIFE SENTENCE
FOR 'KILLING WOMAN

Oakland, Cal., February 6.—Avenard
Nyayllt, slayer of Marie Prandln,
woman of the'underworld, when sen-
tenced to life imprisonment in San
Quentin prison today, told' the cour(
he was the .son of Vice Admiral Nyayllt,
of the French navy. His brother Wil-
liam, he said, is a captain "of the guard
in Paris.

Until his .father discovered his rela-
tions with the Prandln woman, it is
said, Nya-yllt received a remittance of
$450 a month. Afterward toe worked
as a cook. '

CALLS EXEMPTION
MISTAKEN POLICY

Only Monopoly Would Be
Benefited, Writes Presi-
dent Wilson—Thinks Na-
tion's Honor Is at Stake.

Baltimore, Md., February 8.—Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, in a letter to
William L. Marbury, of this city, which
will be published in The Baltimore Sun
tomorrow, says the exemption of
American coastwise shipping from
Panama canal tolls "constitutes a very
mistaken policy from every point of
view." and "beneftis, for the present,
at any rate, o,nly a monopoly." The
president also pays a high tribute to
Secretary of State Bryan, who, he says,
deserves "not only our confidence, Ibut
our affectionate admiration."

"With regard to the question of ca-
nal tolls," says the letter, "my opinion
is very clear. The exemption consti-
tutes a very mistaken policy from every
point of 'view. It Is economically un-
just;! -as a matter of fact, it benefits,
for the present, at any rate, only a
monopoly; and it seems to me in
clear violation of' the terms of the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Nation** Honor at Stake.
"There is, of course, much honest

difference of opinion as to the last
point, as there is, no doubt, as to the
others; but it is at least debatable,
and if the promises we make in such
matters are debatable, I, for one, do
not care to debate them, i think the
country would prefer to let no ques-
tion arise as to its whole-hearted pur-
pose to redeem its, promises In the
light of ,any reasonable construction of
them* rather than debate a point of
honor.

Wilson Lauds Bryan.
"Your reference to the secretary of

state shows how comprehensively you
have looked on during the last" few
months. Not, only ,have Mr. Bryan's
character, his justice, his .sincerity, his
transparent integrity, ' his Christian
principle, made a deep impression upon
all with whom he has dealt; but his
tact in dealing with men of many sorts,
his capacity for business, his'mastery
of the principles of each matter he
has been called Upon to deal with, Jiave
cleared away . many a difficulty and
have given to the policy of the .state
department a definitenese and dignity
that are very admirable.

"I need not say what pleasure and
pro&t I, myself, have taken from close
association " with Mr. Bryan, or how
thoroughly he has seemed to aU of us
who are^ associated with him here to
deserve not only our confidence, but
our affectionate admiration."

BIG FIGHT IS COMING
OVER TOLL QUESTION

Washington, February fi.—President
Wilson's expressed desire for repeal of
the provision of the Panama,canal act
which exempts American coastwise
ships from tolls, it was apparent to-
night, will precipitate spirited debate
in congress when 'the bill to carry out
the suggestion is submitted.

Senators and representatives dis-
cussed the situation'.Informally today.

Continued on Pag* Twelve.

A. J. Amerson, woman he killed
and another pose of woman and
her child. She was known here as
Mrs. Amerson, but dispatches from
Tennille say his real wife has been
separated from» hin4 two years,
lives in Macon, and Is suing for
divorce.

Kills Woman and Tien Slays Self;
Drops Upon Another Eternal Triangle

TOLD HER FINDS
SHE FEARED DEATH

BEFORE NIGHTFALL

EARLY DECISION "
INJANKCASE

Action of Supreme Court
May Be Expected Any
Time After Next Tuesday,
When Tribunal Meets.

A decision in' the Leo M. Frank case,
now pending in the supreme court, may
be expected any time after next Tues-
day," when the court again sits.

.All other criminal cases wfaich were
argued at the time of the Frank case
was submitted have been passed on,
and unless the unforseen happens, the
young pencil fact-dry superintendent
will know his fate next week.

Of course, no one knows what is in
the minds of the judges of the su-
preme court, how long they have con-
sidered the case or any other details.
Utter secrecy , always prevails in re-
gard to the supreme court. No one,
no matter how intimately concerned,
would hauve the temerity to question
a member of the supreme court on so
delicate a matter as a decision in ad-
vance of its being handed down.

All that is known is that the rec-
ord in the case would consume about
two days in the reading, and that no
additional .argument or statement of
tacts has. been asked for by the court.
This, coupled with the fact that other
criminal oases have been decided, is
taken to mean that there will bft no
lurther delay. I

In the meantime. Leo M. Frank waits
;he decision of the court of final re-
jort wlfch what patience he may. His
:riends, who have stuck to him through
^h« dark hours of his arrest and trial
and final conviction, visit him daily
and do all in their power to divert his
mind. •" , , .

Should the decision! of the supreme
~,>urt reverse the finding of the lower
court and a new trial be granted, the
case will, of course, be immediately
reopened and will possibly be tried
at the March term of Xhe superior
;ourt. Should a new trial be denied,
in extraordinary ap-peal will be made
>y his attorneys, which will have the
Affect of delaying the case for at least
Jix months. At all events,, it Is im-
probable that the case wltt get to Gov-
ernor Slaton for a matter of eight
months or some ,time In. September.

Carnegie Sends Check
To -Atlanta Scots for

Sick and Death Benefit

The flrst »100 toward the Hick and
death benefit, recently established by
the Atlanta Scottis|h association, was
treaented to the association by Andrew
-arnegie, an, honorary member of the

organization. The check -was received
by the organization at a meeting Fri-
day night, when the association enter-
tained the Gordon Highlanders, of Ayr,
Scotland, who are pIayinRv,at the For-
syth theater this week. , • ," . .

Dr. W. P. Bone Resigns.
Nashville, Tenn., February 6.—A
ebanon, Tenn., special '-says that 3>r.

W. p. Bone, president of Cumberland
university, has resigned, effective .Tune
1. .Key. B. A. Colle, pastor of the Pres-
yterian.charcsn, V..S..JL, Lebanon;-.will
ucceed Mm....,,__;^. ,„-;";"'^-^ x-^-^^i.

- POINTS IN DOUBLET TRAGEDY^
The .career 'of A. J. Amerson and the Tirbinan passing as his wife,

whom he slew a moment before killing himself Friday afternoon, is en-
veloped In mystery. They lived in Atlanta as man and wite, and the
7-year-old child, Louise, was known as their daughter.

Communication from Tennille, Oa., dead man's old home, indicates
that his victim was not his wife, but a "soulinate," and that his real wife,

' having been separated from him two years, is in Macon, Instituting divorce
proceedings.

Here are the mysterious points of the tragedy:
The dead woman was known as "Marjie." The Tennille woman was

Miss Nancy May before marriage, daughter of a planter.
The Tennille Mrs. Amerson has two children. The slain woman had

only one, no.w. in Alaga, Ala.
The Tennille Mrs. Amerson, it is reported, has been separated for two

years. Amerson had been separated from the slain woman only six "weeks.
The Tennille woman is supposed to be in South Macon. -.
rhe police were able last night to learn little of the past of the dead

man and woman beyond two months ago, when their lives drop into
darkness.

JAPS ASK RESIGNATION

Both Are Accused of Being
Connected With Naval

Supplies Scandals.

•San Fran-cisoo, February 6,—(Premier
Yamamoto, of Japan, was Invited to-
day to resign by a dVlegration of citi-
zens and politicians from the'province
of Fukuoka. because of the scandals
that have arisen out of contracts for
naval supplies, according to cable ad-
vices received here from Toklo by a
Japanese newspaper.

The delegation made its next visit
to Rear Admiral Fujii, and demanded
that he commit Kara-lcaM because of-
alleged connection with the so-called
graft cases. Memibers of the party
accused him of having received money
from tbe Japanese branch of the Sie-
mens company, of Germany, which has
supplied various kinds of apparatus
for new battleships.

At a blgr meeting" held yesterday In
Tokio, the same advices say, a reso-"
lution was adopted impeaching the
present cabinet.. The meeting was \at-
tended by persona from many sec-
tions of the country, and the speakers
included prominent parliamentary lead-
ers.

Interest in : tnfe naval scandals has
become the .sole topic of conversation
and a rigid investigation la urged by
the masses.

BANKS IN 22 STATES
ARE BOOM ATLANTA

Institutions in Seventy-Seven
Cities Believe This Is Logical

Site for Regional Bank.

Report That Coup D'Etat
Was Being Planned Re-
sults in Entire Garrison
Being Placed on-Guard.

A. J. Amerson, of New Or-
leans, Pumps Two Bullets
Into Body of His Supposed
Wife When She Refuse? to
Forgive Him, and Tells
Him She Will Not Live
With Him Again.

CRIMSON DEATH NOTE,
FOUND IN MAN'S POCKET,

EXPLAINS BLOODY DEED

All Day Long She Had
Sought to Evade Amerson,
Who Had Several Times
Written to Her Threaten-
ing to Kill Her~Dispatches
From Old Home Say His
Real Wife Is Living in Ma-
con and Suing for Divorce.

Mexico, City, February 5.—Reports
that Conspirators were planning a
co,up d'etat tonight resulted in the
troops of the entire garrlison being
held in quarters or placed on guard In
the neighborhood of* the artillery bar-
racks. • /

Soldiers -were on top of some of the
buildings, from which a few fa.milies
bad been advised to move.

The guard at the palace 'was in-
aoldiers slept in the court |

The curtain , of tragedy dropped
upon another mysterious "eternal tri-
angle" in the dreary drizzle of Fri>
day's nightfall, when A. J. Amerson,
of New Orleans, pumped two bullets
into the body of a young woman who
passed in Atlanta as his wife, then
dri"ed a hole through his own heart,
in'front of'No. 52 Trinity avenue.

Both were slain Instantly.' She top
plea into a heap across the curbing^
His *ody:~bm'm.plea crass-wise over
ijerei the, blood from four bullet hole6
streaming into the muddy flow of the
street gutter. The bullets were flred
from such close range that the cloth-
Ing of both victims was ablaze when
eye-witnesses ran to the spot.

Death Note ' "5
Explains Deed.

In the dead.man's pocket was found
a note explaining the deed, declaring
the woman to have been faithless. It
calls her his wife. Advices received
hy The Constitution from Tennille,
Ga., however, have It that his real
wife is now In Macon and is suing
him for divorce in the courts of Ten-
nille, her former home.

There seemed no doubt following
the tragedy that the slain woman was
Amerson's wife. An investigation pro-
moted by The Constitution, however,
revealed that Amerson, who formerly

W. C. BRAISTED IS NAMED
SURGEON GEN. OF NAVY

Washington, February 6.—Secretary
Daniels has nominated Medical Inspec-
tor William C. Bralsted to be surgeon
general of the. .navy* .relieving Medical
Director Charles F. Stokes, whose term
of four y«ars expired today.

Surgeon General Stokes is" relieved
of his detail under Secretary Daniels'
policy of making such appointments for
one term of four years only to ensure'
variation in service.

The secretary ' issued a statement
praising the adrainistrati9n of Surgeon
General Stokes and-declaring that never
before has the standing and reputa-
tion (of the medical corps of the navy
been' so high.

Hanged Before Thousands.
Palatka, Fla., February 16.—tn the

presence _of thousands of persons,

on the fallow*.

National banks representing seventy-
seven cities throughout the country
yesterday indorsed Atlanta as the most
logical site in the southeastern sec~-
tion of th« -country for one of the new
regional banks. Twenty- two of the
states in the union were represented
•with cities In their boundaries pro-
claiming themselves in favor of Atlan-
ta. ' ' '

The joint committees from the Clear-
Ing House association and- the chamber
of commerce met in the offices of the
latter Friday afternoon and the reports
received from this large number of
banks created a big amount of enthusi-
asm a-nd^ encouragement to push the
hard work that is now being done to
arrange in complete form Atlanta's
claims for presentation to the meeting
of the federal organization board on
reserve banks when they hold their
hearing here next week.

Cltie* Inaorae Atlanta.
The states and cities where banks

voted for Atlanta are as"*ollows:
New York — Syracuse. New Tork city,

Corinth, Auburn, Troy. Saratoga Springs.
Greenport llsond Island), Cylde. Oswego and

Pennsylvania — Siec'rled, Honesdal*/ Liver-
pool, Pecksville, Hummelstown, Mauch
Chunk and Hughesville.

Iowa — Burlington. Marshalltown, Spencer,
Burlington (again). Chariton. Cresco, Boone.
West Union. Eagle Grove. Havelock and
Independence.

Michigan: — Buchanan. Cheboygan, Lan-
eine. ' Flint, Dowagiao. Norway. Marque tte
and Traversa City.

Massachusetts — Liowell. New Bedford. Me-
thuen, Springfield, Weatfleld. Providence-
town and Waltham.

Wisconsin — 1,0. CrosBe, Waukesha,. Jteno-
aha. Racine. Oshlcosh, Eau Claire band
StouEhton.

Kansas — Galena. Leavenworth. Topeka.
- OTilo — Clevelarid. Ash tabula., Cleveland

creased
yard.

General Blanquet, minister or war, } daughter of a planter of that place,
and the post commander and other j
officers were in conference tonight-

Children. For the past two years,
ARK COflrCE2VTRAXraG

FOR ATTACK OW MEXICO
Vera Cruz, Mex., February G.—Rebels

are concentrating for an irnmediate at-

lived in Tennille, was wedS^d to the
daughter of a planter of that place,
and that he was the father of her two
Children. For the past two years, H
is stated, • they have been separated,

Residents of two neighborhoods in
which the dead man and woman re-

^..v-.i .^v, t.,^« ,lclt ..uu~ ..v..i ' si<Jed knew them as husband and
Clarence A. Miller, United States con- wife, and him as the father of the
sul at Tampico. - —

Consul Miller, who has exceptionally j
good sources of information, said the s
rebels after they had been repulsed in !
a small fight near Laguna De La. '
Puerta February 4, retreated to Los
'Bsteros with trifling loss. That night
several 'train loads of reinforcements
arrived from" Victoria and the following
day the rebels made a rapid advance

i movement' toward Altamira and Tam-
pico, driving In the federal advance
guard and openly expressing their in-

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND COLDER

Continued on Page Two.

and Hutto.
go. ' .

bion1. South Omaha Ne-Nebraska — Al
braska City.

Maine — Portland. Lewleton and Blddeford.
Missouri — Warrensburg and Hannibal.

' -South Dakota — Parkaton.
:jjouislana — Alexandria and Monroe.
• New HampBhire-^Portsmou th and Con-

cord.
Ofclabom a — Bosw el l.
Arkansas — Springdal*.
New Jersey— Reverton.

. Indiana — Evansvllle.
A prominent Birmingham- bsrnker has

written the ' committee, giving the
names of the men who will appear be-
fore the ; .government's organization

Continue^ on Page Eight*

Order Early
Your Want Ad

ForJSdnday
Merchaots'

Begins .Tomorrow
Will a visitor take

your room?

' Tell visitors you have
rooms to rent.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001

Index to Want /Ids: Pagt 10, Column 1
THR ATLANTA CpNSTJTUllON

**alr Saturday, colder north-
west portion; Sunday fair and much
colder.

Ixvcal Weather Report.
Lowest temperature *. 48
Highest temperature .• 60

, Mean temperature 54
Normal temperature 14
Rainfall In past 24 hours. Inches. ..1.64

! Excess since l«t of mo.. Inches..O.fi7
Deficiency sinceVlanuary 1, inches..3.29

Report* From' Varlotu Station*.

34

38

STATIONS AND I T«mp*ra,*ur*.
Stat* of

WEATHER | 7 p.m. [ Hlch
Atlanta, rain . I Tj 4$

I Birmingham, cldy., .

P- cy..
j Buffalo, rain '. . .
i Charleston, rain . .
f Chicago, snow .
Denver, clear . . .

j Des Moines, snow .
t Galveston, cldy. . .
! Hatteras, cldy.. . .1 •">&
Havre, pt. cldy. . . | M
Helena, cldy. . . :j 8
Jacksonville, p. cy.: "0
Kansas CHy, cldy. .1 2

I Knoxville; cldy. . .| 62
I Louisville, rain . -| 48
i Memphis, cldy. . .] 40
I MJami. clear . . . 74
i Mobile, rain . . . 70
! Montgomery, rain . ; 62
(Nashville, cldy. - -! 51
I New Orleans, cldy.. I 7L'
I New York, rain . .; 26
(Oklahoma, clear . .1 8
f Phoenix, clear - - I *>-
I Pittsburgh clear . ,| 42 '
Portland, Ore., snow' 32

(Raleigh, cldy. . - - i 42
f San FrancSsco, clear! 58

90
38
64
32
10
24
72
58
10
S

72
32
62

Hun
1< hr-«
nchex.

St. Louis, snow . -|
St. Paul, snow . .)
Salt Lake City, cly.l
Shreveport. c ldy. . - . [
(Spokane, cldy.
Tampa, clear .
Toledo, rain . •
Washington, rain .1

18
6

20
30
14
72
14
36

36
30

42
!4
46
58
40
8

24
70
16
78
'16
86

1.64
.74
.10
.00 '
.22 '
.20
.22
.02
.24
.00
.i)6
.01
.00
.02
.10

1.04
.20 .
.64
.00 -

2.14 -
i-42
.48
.12 -.
.14
.04
.00
.03
.00

'.00
.44
.12
.02'
.14
.Ol>
.00 -,
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN,
8MUOB

SPAPERl WSPAPEM
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t pretty 7-year-old girl, Louise,
£ . -* * ! * „ * » , my *"• *° ««P any otlier man from reap-the slam woman sent to relatives _ln ln(c

Whom for«afc*B the world foe her I will ««crtflce
'̂* *° Jteep any other

my low and affecu<m ttom my

Alaga, Ala^ for fear of threats that^dear
had been made by her sU^er, J ^f «gfUt three w^h/the dead

More than two months ago, the nmr-jVommii and JiSi~cfctld-ba**«en Sbmrding
dered couple moved with the child! with Mr» 3^.3 "Young, who operates a
into the place at 197 South Foreyth j,pra-c«^at' 8^ Trinity awmu «he Had

""""•" *~ **—* - -"They came out of lifter darkness, so
far as the community knew or could
ascertain, and so far as could be
learned late last night from the few
who Knew anything of Ithem Sfx
weeks ago he disappeared, leaving, it
was charged by the woman, with an-
other woman
Said Papa
Had Gone Away

He left a mere note saying she
would never see him again and warn-
ing that it would be useless to at-
tempt to trace him The child told
Mrs Warner Patrick at the tinte that
papa had run away like that once

raijvwJ to that, address front «7 smth
fonf-ili street at .winch she and her

will al»o cpm«f to the city. Thji Is the*
only relative the police can find of thedead man's '

Th,e undertakers removed from theflnerers of Mra Amerson six veilua.ble'
rings all of which are worth approxi- imately »1.00O She also had *»3-In a

, small handbag There were no letters
My papers, however A number of the
• threatening letters, though, were fonndiin her trunk

She was apparently 28 years of axe
And was a- striking brunette, with well-niodeled features She wore a travel-

slayer bad become and from
Which she departed in effort to avoid
him
* She possessed considerable money—
in fact, she was known to have a mod
erate income of some kind—and she and
the child,. Louise, by name, lived pleas-
antly she worked, also, in the employ
of the Marcus-Loeb plant just one door
from the Trinity avenue boarding; place
All during leisure hours she remained
with the little one and at home of
nights
Tells About
Separation.

To intimate occupants of the house

before, but had come • back
Patrick was a next door neighbor, liv
ing at 199 South Forsjth She and
the dead woman had been intimate

her separation
had eloped to

Her husband sbe said,
few Orleans six weeks

Mrs j back with another woman, with whom
1 he had been going clandestinely for
quite a while She and Amosson had been
married eight years 6r more.

Shortly after the elopement to New
friends Mrs Patrick had always
known the two as husband and wife

The police and detectives are baf-
fled The mystery anxiously awaits
the scheduled arrival today of the
man s father from Tennllle and the
woman's sister from Alaga, for solu
tion W T Amerson, a wealthy
farmer of Tenmlle, is positive, accord
ing to dispatches, that it is his son

That they had" been living as man
and wife is certain Occupants of the
boarding house at 84 Trinity avenue,
at which the woman had been living
for the past week or so, say she went
under the name of "Mrs A J Amer-
son ' and that she acknowledged the
man who slew her to have been her
husband All her mail was addressed
to Mrs A J Amerson, most of which
Bbe received from the man in New
Orleans She also^recelved numerous
letters spelled "Amosson "

They had met at the corner of Pry
or and Trinity only a moment pre
\iously following a separation of six
weeks She was striving to avoid him.
ill afternoon she had remained away
from her boarding house, a block dis
tant from the scene, in an effort to
evade her slaj er, with whom she re-
tused to become reconciled because
of another woman

Less than a week ago she had sent
their little girl of 7 years to rela-
tives in Alabama He bad threatened
to slay both her and the child She
was on the way home to see if a let
ter had coruq from the child He was
loitering across the street at the cor-
ner, having kept a vigil for hours in
the drenching rain She was power
less to elude him
Note Blotted
With Crimson.

In his coat pocket, blotted with
crimson, was found a note explaining
it all It read '

En route to \tlanta from New Orleans I
am eoine to look for my dear wife that I
lovs and all I care to li\e for She has dis-
appointed me and refused to live with me Z
am going to look for her and beg her to re-
consider and live with me and if she re
Cubes—well this will explain all as she has

I love my wife and have been true to her
but she allowed one to come between her
and me and persuaded her to Quit me 1,
just cannot live without her and I have

I5c

TODAY
At ROGERS'

Better Bread from our
own Q*i*
bakery O2w
C a r in e 1 o Asparagus
Tips (white),
35c value.
Swift's Pure Pork
Sausage. Ib.
Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
full QO«
quarts OOC
Old Fashioned D a r k
Buckwheat, Ofl*
6-lb. bag... aUC
Aunt Jemima's
Buckwheat Flour.
Robin Hood
Asparagus Tips .
Indian River Grape
Fruit, each
Green Mountain Irish
Potatoes,
peck... .....
Blue Bibbon
Eggs, doz

8c
2lc

26c
35c

. The 41
Rogers Stores

0 N Broad
11 Ponders

109 f eacbtree
33 WlllUnn
116 E. Pine

121 Edxewood
132 W P'tree

132 Forrest
348 Houston

278 N Boulevard
300 Hemphffl

a»9 ¥'ce efoieon
347 Peachtrtw

361 I&clld
MO Marietta
40* Lucille

195 E. G*-or*i».
SIS S. Pryor
236 Capitol

200 Oak
335 8. Pryor
369 Boulevard

437 Grant
439 Whitehall
4SS Stewart
464 8. Pryor

468 Woodward
SI 8- Pryor

Marietta, OB.

SZ* .Fcachtree
•V Gordon.

Bast Point, Ga.

Orleans she received betters from him
asking1 her forgiveness and pleading1

with her to- let him return, writing: that
he had »een his folly and was justly
punishett by r em or a? She answered
that he coBld never come again into
her life nor her child's, and demanded
that he stay away from them

Aware that he could not recover her
love with avowal of future fidelity, the
slayer began writing, thircata Once he
declared ire would return to Atlanta
and kill both her an4 ttte child

At that time she was living on South
Forayth street Then tine moved to
Trinity avenue, keeping her address a
secret. Somehow he managed to dis
cover it and renewed his threatening
letters He also began accusing her of
loving another which accounted for her
refusal of his pleading Last Monday
some time h& sent the message that
he was coming io Atlanta to "even
up matters

Fearing for its safety she then sent
the child to her sister Mrs Lemmie
Pulton in Alaga Ala. her only known
living relative Her plans were to fol-
low as soon as ahe could give her em-
ployers sufficient notification On the
morning of her murder she received a
letter from New Orleans, saying, Amos-
son was on his way

Filled with apprehension and dread
«he told her friends at the boarding
house that she feared for her life and
did not believe she could work through-
out the day She couldn't, for at noon
she was so nervous and unstrung that
she was forced to quit She even told
sorrfe of her sister-workers fn -the Mar
cus-Lo«b plant that she was afraid she
•would be slain before the night

She returned to the house at No 84
nervous and excited Friends gathered
in her room striving to assume her that
the man s threats were all boastful,
and that no harm would come of them
Mrs Young, however . told her of hav-
ing seen a strange man loitering in
front of the house for some time during-
the morning The description flt her
husband -

Afraid, to remain in the place she
went uptown saj ing that she would
return at night She was expecting a
letter from the glster in whose care

H
uptown was to flee from the man
After walking' for hours througli the
streets of feh« (business district she
turned her steps toward Trinity avenue
shortly after 5 o'clock

Went Uptown
to, Get Letter

Her plans as she had told upon leav-
ing the residence were to return in the
hope o£ getting tlie letter _ then go
back uptown^ and spend the night in
a hotel in order to avoid Amosson As
«*he turned !nto Trinity avenue from
Pryor the rain falling in an incessant
drizzle Amerson who had stood for
no one knowfe how long on the oppo-
site corner hurried across

Neither does anyone know what hap-
pered and what words were passed The
next seen of them as has thus far been
learned was as they -walked up Trin-
ity avenue in direction opposite to No*
84 " W E Zorn a young man living
at 116 South Pryor street a short
piece away, was -coming- from a resl
<Jence Just across the street from 52
Trinity avenue the Spiller Beall ice
cream plant in front of which the
tra-gedy was staged heard them talk-
ing- heatedly and stopped

The man was saying
If you're not going with another

man what did you move for without
letting me know about if"

His words were hot with anger As
well as he could tell In the falling
darkness and rain Zorn says she was
•white with fear and w as highly ex-
cited

But there is no other man I tell
j ou, Zorn says she answered I
moved to keep >ou fs-om killing me

There were other- words, during the
progress of which she drew back as
though to flee The man caught her
b> the arm clapping her stingingly
across the cheek and slinging her
against the wall of *he ice -cream plant
She protested tout jseemed so excited
s'hc could hardly form her words She
was weeping hysterically Her rough
treatment Impelled Zorn to interfere
As he moved, forward, however—he
was less than thirty feet away—Araer-
son reached into his hip pocket, draw-
ing a revolver

Zorn ducked behind a lamp post
\merson slapped his victim again and
again Sbe began screaming He
caught her neck in the curve -of his
elbow and drew her head <to his breast
With a loud oath he slapped her with
the hand that held the pistol He was
infuriated with insane anger Zorn
started to cry for help, but the spec
tacle froze the words that formed on
his tongue

Cursing Amerson put the muzzle of
the pistol to the woman s breast, firing
instantly There was a muffled re-
port and blaze that sprang up on her
clothing- She screamed from pain and
terror and reeled from his clutch. He
fired again, this time the pistol an
inch or so from her head The bullet
ehtered the left temple She toppled
dead to the gutter

\a she fell Atnerson fired a third
bullet It went wide burying Itself m
the opposite wait He staggered drunk-
enly about for an Instant leaned
against a neighboring post and placed
the gun at his own heart pulliner the
trigger As he reeled forward, hi put
a second bullet into his brain in almost
exactly the same spot the last bullet
took effect In the skull of b,is slam
mate "

Clothing
on Fire.

Zorn and pedestrians who had been
attracted, by the shots rushed to the
bodies extinguishing the blazee that
had sprung upon their clothing Bothwere dead The pistol, its five death

I capsules all exploded, was still m his
'grasp Blood flowed freely into the
l murky water that trickled through thei gutter over wMch they bad fallen

The bodies were removed to the Har-
ry G Poole -undertaking establishment
MM Pulton, in Alaga., -was notified bywire, and will probably reach. Atlanta
today Home Umw. Ain«raeB'»~'£ati£

tent leather
an aigrette

URGES ANOTHER PROBE
OFNEW HAVEN RAILROAD

Ing suit of blue, with pal
shoes and a dark hat, with — M<^_—
adornment He was^in the neighbor-
hood of 30 with prominent fea-tures,
stern chin and with small ears that set
close to the skull and far below the
eyes. He was nicely dressed in a
pencil-striped blue suit, tan shoes
and derby

There wag an air of tragedy in the
modest little home at No 84 Trinity
when the news came of the double mui-
der When the police came to search
the dead woman s effects there were
tears in the eyes of the women occu-
pants, who nad crowded into a- front
room to discuss the happening true, eignt or ten perauua uugui. to u«

The woman s room had been neatly m the penitentiary interjected Senatoi
kept A brass trundle bed—which the Borah ' Are you not afraid further
7-year-old daughter had almost out- ' investigation may g-ive Immunity to
grown-r—was beside the mother'*) On guilt> persons'*
It were thrown a pair of child s shoes. Senator Norris leplled that testimoni
shtaingly polished, a knitted sweater probably could be obtained from book
and some pink Woolen stockings—baby ' keepers and he had no objection to
garments which the mother had neg- giving' them Immunity
lected to send whan the girl was sent • Senator Cummins declared that in
away BO hurriedly foi her own safety this opinion congress had enough in-
They were to have been sent on the formation and should give attention

Washington, Februarj 6 —Fear of
granting immunity to witnesses caused
the interstate commerce commission ta
make an incomplete investigation of
the affairs of the Aew York New
Haveh and Hatforrt railroad Senator
Norris said todav In urging passage of
his resolution for a new Inquiry Into
several features not touched upon in
the recent investigation

Senator Norris read newspaper
charges emphasizing particularly that
attorneys for Morgan & Co received
$15 000 for drawing the incorporation
papers of a Jl 000 subsidiary corpora-
tion of the Ne-w Haven

If half the information made public
about the New Haven transactions is
true, eight or ten persons ought to be

night of the tragedy
Occupants of the place answered as

one to Inquiries of the woman's habits
She had been a model woman and moth
er during her stay at 84, they all stat-

afl
she invariably . came home, spending

to railroad legislation
Senator Norris said he had been told

by a member of the house that Profes-
sor Bruce Wyman, once of Harvard
university and who it has since been
revealed, was In the pay of the New

to Washington " -
•ould be

establishment. Identifying Mrs
son as one of their sister-employees

Coroner Donehoo made an immediate
investigation An inquest will proba-
bly be held this morning In the mean
while the bodies will remain in the
Poole chapel, where they were viewed
last night by hundreds of men and
women

Amervon'iB Ue«ord
Tenmlle, Ga., February 6—(Special)

A, J Amerson who killed himself and
woman supposed to be his wife In At
lanta this e\ ening, was a prominent
railroad man He belonged to the
O R. C He was also a Roj-al Arch
Mason, and was a prominent man of
this county H6 lived near Warthen,
Ga He married Miss Nancy May a
member of one of Washington county s
oldest families

They have been separated for about
two years and Mrs Amerson has been
living1 In South Macon for the last few
years W T Amerson, his father is
now en route to Atlanta, and will reach
there Saturday morning to arrange
the disposition of the corpse.

He leaves two daughters

After Week's Courtship
Girl Jilts Her Fiance

And Marries Another

MISSOURI RATE CASES
OFF TO COURT AGAIN

Kansas City, February 6—The Mis
sound railroad rate cases in litigation

j man> j ears were started on another
Journey to the supreme court of the
United States tonight, whan Eugene E
Ball a partner of Frank Hagerman at-
torney for the thirteen roads involved
departed for Red Oak Iowa the home
of Federal Judge Smith M-ePherson to
obtain the judge s signature to an ap
peal to the supreme court from Judge
McPherson s decision today in which
the judge held he had no power to re
tain 3u, isddction Q? suits to recover
alleged overcharges from the railroads

The railroads seek an order from
the higher court compelling Judge Me
Pherson to take jurisdiction over the
claim of shippers and passengers who
paid the higher rates during the life
of the injunction that Judge McPher-
son granted against the enforcement
of the rate laws The claims amount
to approximately $24 000,000

Only One "BROMO Q.VHriNE"
To no1 Uie genuine call for full name LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE ILoofc for signature of E W
GROVE Cures a Cold in One Day 25c

Though engaged to marry a promi-
nent clubman of Nashville Tenn Miss
Isabelle Wright, of that city came to
Atlanta yesterday in answer to a; tele
phone call from L A Mitchell, a
wealthy automobile dealer of Jackson
viHe, Fla, who had met Miss Wright
only one week; ago in Jacksonville
while out on a yachting party ' Mar
ried* and at the Hotel Ansley is the
answer to It all Courtship of one
week, during which time several tele
grams flew back and forth urging the
Nashville belle not to marry but to
take him culminated in a rather unique
surprise wedding in which the officials
of the Ansley hotel participated as at-
tendants

Her parents knew nothing of it as
she packed up her clothes and stated
that she was going to Huntsvllle Ala.
to visit some friends with a girl friend
of hers, who accompanied her to At-
lanta

They were married by Re\ C B Wil-
mer, of the St Lukes church and re-
turned to Jacksonville Fla last night
at 8 30 o clock on the Dixie Flyer
after sending word to the girls parents
notifying them that she had not gone
to Huntsville but had come to Atlanta
to meet MT- Mitchell and marry him

HUERTA'S TROOPS
KILL CONSPIRACY

Continued Front Page One.

tention to take Tampico by storm the
night of February 5 or 6

The rebels yesterday destroy ed the
water tank service for miles up the
river from Tampico leaving only a
three days supply of water in the city
reservoir They have planned also to
fire the oil tanks of the five foreign
oil camps and turn the blazing streams
Into the river to destroy or compel the
immediate retreat down stream of any
Mexican gunboats

AMERICAN RAILROAD MEN
ARE CAPTURED B* BANDITS

Juarez, Mexico February 6 — Arous
ed to a- high pitch of anger by the cap-
ture of American railroad officials and
trainmen by Maxim Castillo s bandits
the burning of a passenger train and
the wrecking: of the big Cumbre tunnel
a posse is being formed in the Guerrero
district to assist the rebels in running
down the bandits It is reported to
comprise cowboys from the HeaTst
ranch railroad employees and men from
the Madera Lumber company s plant

From Madera came a rumor general-
ly discredited th-xt when the train
•was sent crash ing1 into the burning tun-
nel passengers including the Ameri-
cans were locked Inside the cars and
perished When the telegraph wire
to Madera was restored this afternoon
railroad officials there threw doubt on
the rumor

AMERICAN ARMV
WITHHELD FROM REBELS

Washington, February 6 — Plans to
purchase discarded American ai my
rifles presumably for re sale to Mexi-
can constitutionalists, fell through to-
day when Secretary Garrison declined
to modify the regulation forbidding
sales of army rifles or ammunition ex-
cept with the stipulation that they are
to be sent "beyond the seas

As there Is no means of delivering
aa-ms to the constitutionalists by way
of sea, the negotiations are ended for
the present at least

Assurances ha\e been given the Span-
ish embassy here that the United States
government will take steps to safe-
guard the lives and rights of fapan-
lards in Torreon

BOY OF 13 MEETS DEATH
fN ELEVA TOR ACCIDENT
A D Janes Jr, 13-> ear-old office

bo>, employed by the chamber of
•commerce met instant death Friday
morning about 11 o clock while at
tempting to leap into elevator No 3
of the Third National Bank building
The boy B head was caught between
the closing gate and the floor of the
car and was jammed into the upper
part of the gate As the elevator o>p-
erator reversed the levet, too late to
save the boy s life, his body fell ^with
a thud outside the abaft tp the floor.
Two ladies seeing the sight fainted

Youn-g Janes had been dispatched to
the Third National bank to make a de-
posit for dne of the young: lady ste-
nographers of the chamber 6f com-
merce Why, or how it happened that
he was trying to get intb the elevator
as it began to rise is not known

W G Cooper, secretary of th« cham-
ber of commerce and employer of the
lad, stated that he considered him a
valuable attache, that he was held In
high esteem by the chaatrber staff
Toung Janes had just been given a
raise in salary this week, and was
progressing nicely

The body was removed to the under-
taking establishment of H. M Patter-
son.

To Govern Australia.
February e—It is officially

announced that the Bigiht Hon. On
ford Munro-Fersuaoxir member of
liam*nt for - *" ~ ~
perimato* «*

I

We Think
ONLY THE BEST

; Is Good Enoush for YOU
• GREATLY WORTH THEJR
! ••'• COST!

i The FERRIS
TRADE MARK HAMS

AND BACON
ORDER OF

The J.M. High Company

118-15 Whitehall— 184 Decntur

Ten-Dollar Orders Delivered.
Guaranteed t resh
Country EGGS, doz
I&xtra Fancy Lemons,
dozen
\o. 10 Fall
Cottolene
IV o. 1O Pull Pare *fr 4
Leaf Lnrd 9 •
No. 10 Pall Best OA •
Compound Lard
OO-lb. Tub Best Com
pound Lard
2O IbR Best Granulated

<£ 1
9 I i

«
I
f
I
-|
I
T^>
/ OC

Fnney White Salt
Bacon, pound
Finest Red Gravy
HamA, pound
Missouri Break-fast
Bacon, pound
"Economy * *»elf-Rising
I lour, £4 poumln
"Trojan** Fancy Patent
VI our
No 1O Pall "Kuro"
Syrup »,
^o. 1O Pall (a«ed
\ elvn" Syrup
Meadow Gold and Blue
Vnllet Butter* pound
Governor's Cup Cof-
fee, pound
Fancy Irish Potatoes,
peek
Full Cream Chcene*
pound
Lar^e Indian Iliter
Oranges, dozen

All Kind* Fruit*. Produce*
Dressed PoultF> and Gam*?.

39c
44c
35c
22ic
29c
19c
15c

••II Phone Main B3O

BARNES
Cash Grocery

Be»t Rib
Roast
Best Pork
Hnm
Pork
Shoulder
Back-
bone .....
Pork
f e t d c n . . .

Lamb
Shoulder
All-Pork
Sausage . ..-
FJa; Brain*,
pound .. • •

Frenh Oyvtera and Poultry.

Fine Yellow lama.
peck
IrlHh Potatoes,
peck
Arffo Salmon,
can -. •--
AIa*ka Salmon,

15c
18c
15c
17c
15c
15c
2ic
2Oc
15c

Pine Grapefiiilt,
each
fnncf Oranfem.
doKen ^ * • •
Fine Head
Lettuce

19c
27c

12ic
Tic

5, Tic
.. 12c
. Tic

7 East Mitchell St.

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 101

Cause for Gladness
"XI nil there was great joy

in that city"
Ads 8:8

Cause for gladness—
When a press agent in Atlanta, under date of February 2nd, sends

broadcast over Georgia and sister states an article m which he says:
"Atlanta has been hurt—the movement leaders have—in the public

prints impugned the honesty, the decency, the morality of every Atlarilian
who has not seen fit to agree with them. And these men, prominent in
the church, prominent in the Chamber of Commerce, prominent in the
upbuilding of Atlanta, are the men whom the Men and Religion Bulletins
have denounced in filthy language as fit to associate only with panderers
.and those who gain their living from woman's shame . . "

When such a statement appears, we can point to the bulletins them-
selves, and ask, "Where does the denunciation 'in filthy language' of men
prominent in the church and elsewhere appear'"

Moreover, when such screeds are being sent broadcast over the state,
we can publish such editorials as the one which follows, clipped from
The Elberton Star:

A PROSTITUTION OF PUBLICITY
There seems to be an organized effort amorm nevispipe s n - V t l i n t !

MOEE CAUSE FOR GLADNESS—
The work of the Grand Jury in bringing to light the unspeakable

conditions in our convict camps.
Cruelty can exist only when people are ignorant.
When you know that, in your name as a citizen, and compensated by

the taxes which you pay, men are torturing your f ellowmen, you are going
to put a stop to it.

You are not willingly cruel.
Hundreds of prisoners in Fulton County, and more than five thousand

of them throughout the state, are beginning to hope today. The chains and
the torturing strap will soon be things of the past, because you know.

CAUSE FOR SADNESS—
The action of Council and Mayor in refusing to grant the petition of

the ministers of Atlanta that they not hamper the work of the Police Force
by licensing violators of the law as "locker clubs."

The majority of the members of Council are members of the Church
of God—

Many of them are also members of "locker clubs" and they know that
in these clubs the law of Georgia has been and is being violated.

Therefore, all who think see the farce of such men—members of clubs
—saying that it is not their duty, but the duty of the Police Force to
prevent the violation of law.

IS IT THE DUTY OF THE MAYOR AND GENERAL COUNCIL
TO PLACE OBSTACLES IN THE WAY OF THE POLICE FORCE?

But even in these things is cause for gladness—
Atlantians love Atlanta. The majority of her citizens are law abiding.
Satan cannot divide them.
Make no mistake—
The members of such clubs as the Capital City, the Piedmont Driving

Club, the University, and the Athletic Club are not responsible for the
attacks made upon Chief Beavers in the articles sent by a press bureau
from Atlanta over the country. The majority of the members of those
clubs would fight to maintain the principles upon which the Chief stands,
namely, fidelity to a trust, unwillingness to lie, and the fear of harming
a woman and enabling a man to live by her shame.

There are those who believe that those clubs whose rolls contain the
names of the GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA, JUDGES
OF THE SUPREME COURT AND JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR
AND OTHER COURTS, will refuse to continue violating the law which
those public officials are sworn to uphold, when they realize the trufh—
criminals, for gain, are using them as an excuse for the continued and
repeated violation of the law of Georgia.

The City and the State understand the sinister design which under-
lies the effort to make it appear not only in Atlanta and m Georgia, but
in distant states, that Chief Beavers has failed.

If a Chief of Police can be fearless and honest and yet retain' his
office, the day of the end of protected vice and the liquor traffic has come.

That day is here—
It is only a question of time when the barrooms which open up^on our

streets and those which have moved upstairs will go in the same way that
the public brothels went from our midst.

And Atlanta is glad.
Go to church tomorrow and think of these things.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

NEWSPAPER
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HEALTH FORCES CRISP
TO LEAVE WASHINGTON

Physician* T«Il Congressman*
Failure to Take Rest Might

Result Seriously.

IHy Jofcm Corrlfcnn, Jr.
Washington, February 6.—(-Special )

Beprtsentatfve Charles R. Crisp, of
Am--ricus, who has been III for several
W e ek4 was told by his physicians to-*
day that he must leave Washington

immediately for a period of rest and
recuperation.

Mr Crisp I4i badly run down and his
physicians hare advised him to clrotp all
work immediately and so off until he
can tmlld up his constitution They
have warned him that failure to do so
may have very serious consequences.

Accompanied by Mrs. Crisp and his
young son, Charles, he will leave
Washington on Monday and may be
gone for several months, unless his im-
provement in the meantime warrants
an earlier return.

Friends of Mr. Crisp in the house^
which means practically every mem-
ber of that body, were deeply dis-
tressed today tov hear of his relapse,
and express earnest wishes for his
speedy recovery

Just before Christmas Mr Crisp was
stricken with the grippe and was con-
fined to his bed during: most of hia
stay In Georgia. He recovered suffi-
ciently to return to the capital, but
was again forced to take to his bed.

Neckwear
J/2 Price

Muse's—
,

All fancy four-in-hands in

both Knitted and Cut Silks

—Regularly 5 Oc tcfl> 5, now

25c fp $2.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

SCHMIDT WONT ALLOW
.HIS COUNSEL TO APPEAL
"Will Do Nothing to Prevent

Fate Which Awaits Me,"
Says Condemned Priest.

New York, February 6 —Hans
Schmidt, who was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree for the murder
of Anna Aumuller, was seemingly con-
tent today wit,h the \ ei diet and de-
clined td permit his. couifsel to appeal
Schmidt will be sentenced next Wed-
nesday to die in the electric chair

The verdict against Schmidt was
rendered late yesterday, a. little over
two hours after the jury had retired
It seemed a sreat relief to the former
priest, who had sat through twelve
trial days as if in a daze, and always
blankly staring at the courtroom
wall, for his bent figure suddenly
straightened, a light came into his
eyes and, he smiled

fechmidt ate a hearty supper after
his return to the Tombs and ithmedi-
ately afterwards he went to bed and
fell into a sound sleep. It was when
he was awakened by his counsel, Al-
phorfee ,-G Koelble, that he made
the announcement that he wanted no
appeal

"I am satisfied with the verdict," said
Schmidt t "I Would ratlier die today
than toiporrow I npjtffy you that I
do not wish you to appear further in
my behalf and that I, will not in any
way assist you if >ou try to take the
case to a higher court I would do
nothing to prevent the fate that I
know awaits me "

The murder of Anna Aumuller was
one of the most horrible in the crime
hiatory of this city Schmidt was a
prle»t attached to St Joseph's church
<wheh he took the girl to a flat he
had fitted up

He confessed that on tne morning
of September 2 last he "went to the
house about midnight, and while she
slept cut her throat and then dismem
bered the bodv, cutting it into nine
parts These he disposed of b$ throw-
ing them into the Hudson river

HEAVY HAILSTORM
HITS GEORGIA TOWN

Buckhead, Ga, February 6—(Spe-
cial )—A terrific hailstorm passed
over here at 3 30 o'clock Friday morn-
Ing The passage of the cloud from
which it fell was from southwest to
northeast It was preceded by violent
llg-htntng and followed by rain, which
continued to fall throushou-t Friday
No damage is reported except to some
gardens where early vegetables am
growing.

Vanderbilt's Crew Saved.
Colon, February 6 —A wireless dis-

patch received here today from the
United Fruit steamer Metapan said
thirty-eight members of the crew of
Frederick W Vanderbilt's yacht War-
rior were on board the Metapan The
message added that the steamer wouJd
take the sailors back to the United
States

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The New Suits Make Their Bow
An Authentic Display of the

Spring Fashions
The late winter mists of doubt are

dispelled before the clear, bright ra-
diance of spring suit styles.

Today Atlanta may see just what
is what in suits for the coming
season.

We have made sure that we were
right and we have gone ahead.

We have gone ahead indeed by go- '
ing to those makers who have the
knack of originating and creating, of
adapting Paris fashions to American
tastes.

Styles are charming, they are a
delight, their novelty is impressive.'
Perhaps some will say they are dar-
ing, but such is the price of change,
of getting out of the beaten path.

There's a distinctive note of'jaunti-
ness in suits this spring.

It is expressed in many ways.
A modernized, a Paris-ized bolero

is one.
It is the outgrowth of the cutaway

coat, blousy, loose fitting. At one
time it has deep drop shoulders,

$4.00 Guaranteed Messalinc
Petticoats at $2.98

The result of a purchase that hap- .
pens but once in a great while. •

When you see and feel the splendid
weight and texture of the messaline
you will understand why we can
guarantee it.

Eight-inch plaited ruffle.
Choose practically any color —

blues, browns, grays, greens, reds
and black.

for Spring \/

again raglan sleeves, again kimono
sleeves, perhaps a belted back, with
a draped peplum. There's a fanciful
touch to revers, to collars, to linings.
Skirts are tiered, are in tunics, are
full across the hips and narrow at the
bottom. There's a notable use of
plaited laces and nets in cuffs—bell
shaped.

Even tailored suits do not escape
this tendency. They often button
across the chest and fall into loose
lines.

Fabrics: Crepes head the list, wool
crepes, crepe poplins, crepe epoxiges,
and among the silk the notables are
moire poplins, moire bengalines, bro-
caded moires and plain poplins.

Colors: The blues and violets, the
new chicory (a dull green) shade,
tango, rose, English checks.

It is difficult to picture the distin-
guishing points of hundreds of differ-
ent suits when each one is here be-
cause it exploits some distinguishing
mark of the coming season's styles.

Seeing is the thing!

Women Are Availing
Themselves of Mrs.

Marvin's Visit
as the opportune time to be fitted in
the new models of

La Vida Corsets
It means an end to the corset ques-

tion for the season and a making
ready for the new lines of the spring
suits and dresses.

A Little Group of Fifty Mourning. Dresses
Formerly $25 to $50, Arc Now $18.75 and $25

Those now $18.75' were $25.00 to $31.50.
Those now $25.00 were $35.00 to $50.00
There are almost as many styles as there are dresses.
Crepes de chine and crinkle crepes, some severely plain, others are trimmed

with crepe, with silk laces. Models of elegant good taste, indeed a rare op-'
portunity.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.

OVER ROUGH SEAS
CREW IS RESCUED

BY BREECHES BUOY
Norfolk, Va, February 6,—Over a

sea too rough for lifeboats, life savers
today took off by means of breeches
buoys the crew of the three-masted
schooner Helen H Benedict, ashore
south of Cape Henry The Benedict is
leaking/ but apparently will be able ^o
live many hours unless the storm
sweeping- the Virginia coast today
grows more severe

The Benedict went ashore late yester-
day She lies 1% miles south of Nags
Head life saving station, and about 60
miles south of Cape Henry The reve-
nue cutter Onondaga has gone to her
assistance A 30-mile gale is blowing
from the east, and a blinding rain in-
creases the hazard of rescue work

The Benedict was bound from Perth
Amboy, W J , for Fernandina, Fla.. in
ballast. She la a vessel of 697 tons
register

ATLANTA THE ONLY CITY
IN STATE TO GET MELBA

COLDEST WEATHER
OF YEAR

Temperature Will Probably
Drop as Low as 20 De-i
grees, and Perhaps Lower,
by Nightfall Today.

Madame Melba will give one concert
only in the state of Georgia, which is
to be at the Baptist Tabernacle in At-
lanta, Wednesday, Febi uary 11 The
great prima donna has met with ex-
traordinary success on her present
American tour, sp much so that her
New York manager has prevailed upon
her to give twenty concerts more than
originally planned When In New Or-
leans Mme. Melba had to give fcwo re-
citals Instead of the oneN concert of
February 2, originally boo'ked, because
the crowds striving to "hear her could
not be accommodated the first night
Many who have heard the diva on her
present visit claim that her voi«e is
more beautiful and appealing than
ever, and her art, *if anything, greater.
Mme. Melba will be assisted in her At-
lanta concert by Edmund Bui ke, bari-
tone, who made his rimputation a£ the
Covent Garden opeia. of London, Eng-
land The other assisting artists of
Wednesday s concert will be Marce*
iMoyse, flautist, and Gabriel Lapierre,
pianist '•eats are on sale now at the
Cable Piano company

INCORPORATED CLUBS
SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX
New York, February 6 —All social

clubs, pro\ ided they are incorporated,
are subject to the provisions of the in-
come tax law, according- to a ruling by
W H Osborn, commissioner of inter-
nal revenue It Is supposed, Commis-
sioner Osborn saj s, that congress did
not intend that such organizations
should come within the law, but failed
to exempt them through an oversight,
and the result Is that they are taxable

This new turn to the income tax
came about when a member of a law
firm that hae specialized on the Income
tax was asked by a client, a downtown
luncheon club, for informatlno. The
attorney was sent to Washington for
a ruling, statins that the club pays
no di\ idends and Is not conducted for
profit

Commissioner Osborn's ruling, made
public today by the law firm, was that
there is no provision in the law for
the exemption of any organization ex-
cept those specifically mentioned

GOETHALS TO APPOINT
CANAL WORKING FORCE

Washing-ton, February 6 — Organiza-
tion of the permanent force of officials
and emploj ees to operate the Panama
canal has beep entrusted to Colonel
George W Goethals who will become
first go'veinor of the canal zone April
1 Under an order by President Wil-
son made public today, Colonel Goethals
is authorized to make appointments and
fix salaries, exercising his own judg-
ment as to the force needed

It is estimated that the ntimber of
men will be about 2,500. Colonel
G-oethals is expected to retain as many
of the present staff a£ can be prof-
itably employed " "̂

The president's order prescribes in
detail conditions of employment foi
individuals in preneral accord with the
present regulations, with such modifi-

e r
, s c m i -

are regarded necessary to
nditions from the ac-

cations
meet changed c o n o n s r
tual operation of the canal

ALLEGED SAFE BLOWERS
ARE BROUGHT TO CITY

The Atlanta tvepther forecaster, Mr
Von Herrmann, states that the cold i
snap is sure to arrive here by night t

Friday morning the temperature
•was 56 degrees, and for the early
morning hours of Saturday the ipre- f
diction is that the temperature -will |
register around 40 to 43 degrees But i
by Saturday night the temperature |
TV ill have fallen to freezing, or a little
below

Saturday morning may be cloudy,
but they will clear away b> noon, and
then the weather will continue to get
colder, reaching the coldest of th<5 \ ear
by Monday Saturday night and Sun-
day will toe extremely cold

In Montana, where the cold wave
31nrted. the temperature is many de-
grees below zero, and this coldness Is
beginning to spread to the south and
east. Its effect upon Georgia began
about mid-night Friday, when the
temperature began to fall The cold-
est and most severe part of the spell
will arrive here Monday

Mr Von Herrmann, states that ê
belteves It will be the coldest weatfeer
Atlanta has had this year. Twenty-
three is the lowest mark the mercury
has registered this year This mark
was reached last November The mer-
cury will probably drop aa low as 20
degrees, if not lower

COLD WAVE~SWEEPS
OUT OF NORTHWEST

Chlca-go. Fe-bruary 6 —A cold wave
that held virtually the entire country
west of the Atlantic states in its grip
was felt here today and by the end of
the week will include the states
along the eastern, seaboard, according
to the official forecasters Zero
weather today extended as far soitth,
as Texas and in the northwest states
the meicury went to 40 below

The cold todav was central over the
Ohio valley All parts of the country
except the Atlantic states reported
sudden low temperatures Observa-
tions In the eastern states were to th*
effect that the cold wave was moving
southeast, -while in the trans-Missis-
sippi region another cold center seemed
to be on its way In the same direc-
tion

Extreme temperatures were Havre,
Mont., 42 below, St. Joseph, Mo aero,
Denver, X2 below, Amarillo, Texas, 2
above, Bismarck, N D, and Winnipeg,
Man, 30 below, Spokane, Wash", 4 be-
low , Hemingford, Neb, 15 below*
Cheyenne, Wyo, 22 below 9

Farmers in the gram belt are grati-
fied by the snow, as it affords protec-
tion to winter wheat Western cattle
are said to have been prepared for the
cold and stockmen will suffer little

•V snow and sleet storm which fell
over a large portion of Michigan today
is held responsible for a railroad wrecX
near Saglnaw late today, when •»
Grand Trunk freight train collided with
a work train Edward Lewes, of
Ourand, foreman of the T* ork train's
crew, Frank Krueger, of Flint, brake-
man, anil an unidentified man wei e
killed and others injured

E C Pierce, deputy United States
marshal for the southern district,
brought to Atlanta Friday night two
white men, Joe M Dove and Tom Daly,
who have been in the Burke county
jail charged with blowing two safes
at Green s Cut Burke county, the
first part of last December, and under
indictment of the federal grand jury
for robbing a postoffice shortly be-
fore that date at Douglasville Ga

Both of the white men claim that
they were raised in the citj of Atlanta,
Dove stating that he has a family here
He is about 50 years of age, and his
pal is 30

Their cases will be heard by the fed-
eral court at the March term Until
that time they will remain in the Ful-
ton county jail After the United States
court disposes of their cases they will
he held for trial by the state courts for
blowing- the safes at Green's Cut, Ga

CONDITIONS DAMNABLE,
DECLARES GRAND JUROR
Kansas City, Mo, February 6—"Con-

ditions in the grand jur\ room were
damnable" declared George Kumpf, an
iiiburance agent testifying in federal
court today during a. heaiing to quash
indictments* against eight officers and
agents of the Florida Fruit Lands com-
pany charged with misuse of the mails

Attoineya for the indicted men allege
that government officials wiio conduct-
ed the grand Jury deliberations ex-
ercised "judicial tyrrany" Kumpf was
a member of the grand jury until PX-
cused by the court because of business
reisons He was excused before *ndict~
ments were returned

During the day six other grand Ju-
i ora testified, all declaring they saw no
misconduct in the jury room.

LOVE FOR TWO GIRLS
CAUSES THIS TRAGEDY

Calls Death of Bremner
Plea for the Necessity

For Conserving Radium

Washing-ton. February 6 —Secretary
Lane, of the department of the interi-
or, sees in the death of Representative

j Robert G Bremner. of New Jersey, a
| plea for the treatment of cancer in Its
I early stages and an increased supply
i of radium as an aid in the fight against
t the disease Mr Bremner, who died
In Baltimore yesterday, had been un-
dergoing the radium treatment for can-
cer

In an official statement today com-
menting on the death of Representa-
tive Bremner, Secretary Lane who has

1 strongly advocated legislation for the
| conservation of the nation s radium,
I paid tribute to the remarkable forti-
tude and optimism of Mr Bremner as
shown during his illness

"The surgeons in charge of the Bal-
timore hospital," said the secretary,
"were reluctant to use the radium
treatment in Mr Bremner's case be-
cause, as they said, the one gram of
radium that they could bring together
in the United States for use in his case
•would be entirely inadequate for at-
tacking with any hope of success the
giant cancerous growth that was sap-
ping the life of the young member of
congress "

"But." continued Secretary Lane, "Mr
Bremner was anxious that the experi-
ment be tried, so that even a failure

1 might teach lessons that would help
the common cause His death is an-

I other of the thousands of patriotic ap-
! peals foi treatment of cancer in its
early stages and for larger supplies of

1 radium to help the surgeons in all
parts of the country in the fight against

1 this dread disease "

GreensibuVg, Pa, February 6 —Love
for two sixteen- year-old girls, neither
of whom knew of the other's existence,
prompted John McFadden to kill Anna
Lutz and himself as they sat in an
automobile near Ltgonler, pa,, early
today .McFadden, who had taken the
girl for a ride late last night, tele-
phoned his employer here that he -would
never see him again Immediately men
In high power machines were sent hui-
lying over the mountains to find him
They came upon the automobile by the
roadside, its engine still running, and
MacFadden and the girl dead In Mc-
Fadden's pocket was a note saying that
Bertha Milllgan at Lambert, Pa, could
tell the cause of the tragedy To
Coroner McMurray the girl said Mc-
Fadden had written her a letter yester-
day, telling her he was going to kill
'the other girl * and himself.

76 LEMONS GROWN
ON THIS GEORGIA TREE

Rome, Ga, February 6—(Special)—
While Floyd county does not claim to
have a tropical climate, almost any
\ariety of fruit can be ffrown here
and Mrs George Sharpe, a resident of
this county, has a lemon -tree that has
been tearing for a number of yeara
This >ear the tree produced seventy-
six lemons The fruit is unusually
large and fine, and the average weight
Is nine ounces The tree Is planted in
the yard, and is protected <by covering
during very cold weather

- Six Killed in Explosion.
Lexington, Ky , Feoruary 6 —Word

was lecetved here today from Urban.
Ky that six men had lost their lives
yesterday -when boilers in a sawmill
at that place exploded. Amon« the
dead ar» four brothers. All were work-men at the sawmill No details as to
the cau>» of th» explosion w«ro given.

AUTO MEN ENJOY "FEED,"
BUT POSTPONE ELECTION

The annual meeting- of the Atlanta
Automobile and Accessories association
at the Auditorium-Armory last night
turned out to be a "feed" rather than
a meeting. Pood and drink in unliril-
ited quantities were pro\lded, after the
consTimptlon of which the annual meet-
ing and election of officers were to
have been held A hard rain, however,
so diminished the attendance that It
v*as decided to eat the food, but put off
the meeting until a more propitious
time

Representive Smith Seated.
Washington. February 6 —Without

objection the house today seated Rep-
resentative J M C Smith, republican,
of the third district of Michigan, over
the contest of Claud Carney, who
charged that fraudulent ballots had
been counted

Backache
yields mytantly to themafficpower
of that famous nerve soother and
blood qnickei

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Used also for rheumatism and
sciatica.

Mrs. James A. Loathlin, «K3 David-
eon Ave,, New York, N.Y., write*:
"My two daughters and son were at-
tacked with aerere puins In the back
and le«s which kept them from work
for many months. We used many dif-
ferent liniments, but none did any
«ocd. AdriRed to try Sloan's Liniment,
we did, and none of my children have
had a pain since.**

ftiH talem. Prtct SSc., SOc. A SUM)
Dr.EarlS. SUMO, tac '̂losto* Hast,

NAIAD DRESS SHIELDS
Mrs. Meyers from the factory demonstrating these Shields

at Notion Section.

Special 75c Shirt
Sale

TODAY!
Men's regular $1.00 shirts
in fancy stripes and fig-
ures, in plain negligee,
pleated or stiff bosoms,
with cuffs attached. Per-
cale and madras. Your
choice of any $1.00 shirt
in the house for today

All Men's Winter Under-
wear Reduced 25%

Men's $5.00 Raincoats, plaid lined

$2.98
Men's 25c silk lisle hose, double heel and toe, all

sizes, all colors. Special

19c, 3 for 50c

Sale of Raincoats
Ladies' $5 Guaranteed Tan Raincoats, good sub-

stantial quality—14 to 44 sizes. Today

$2.95
Ladies' Priestley Silk Raincoats; Grays, Tans,

Blue, Black, tailored with pockets, rubberized used
for Auto; feather weight—rain or sunshine—To-
day, at

$7.50
Ladies' Wool Cravenetted Coats for rain or cold

weather. Priestley make—Black, Gray, Blue and
fancy mixtures. Serges, Herringbone, etc., fine for
stormy weather. $12.50, $14.75, $17.50 and $19.75
value. Today

$7.50
Pure Food Store

Expert Demonstrations continue all day today-
SERVED FREE. You are perfectly welcome.

Saturday Specials

25c
25c

"DIANA" Peas, 2-lb cans, 2oc world over
Limit YI dozen, Saturday, 2 for
Six large Indian River
Grape Fruit for
"CARMELO" Asparag-us Tips (white). Dainty dish for
Sunday dinner Regular 350; Saturday,
limit one-quarter dozen,
Fancy No. I Norway Mackerel, range I to I
Ibs each. Usually 250 Tomorrow, 2 for.
DEERFOOT Farm Pork Sausage (Southboro, Mass.),
made of little pigs; just the best eating in the world
with Buckwheat akes>.
Exclusively sold here, Ib
"Sunbeam" Brand Pure Sap Maple Syrup:

Pints 24C
Quarts .... 4sc

One-half gallon^ gic

BROOMS
4-strand, good, well

made, seasoned House
or Office
Broom ....

Cape Cod Cranberries

Qt. 9c
Limit -z quarts.

Deliveries prompt anywhere. Telephone Main 1061.

I

"EAT WITH US" TODAY
Stuffed Peppers, Sliced Ham, Homemade Hot RoHs,
phoice Tea, Coffee or Milk, Choice
Pie or Sherbet, all , .•

Restaurant or Soda Fountain."

J. H. HIGH CO.

EWSFAFLRI
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THE PERFIDY OF PANAMA.
• President Wilson's flat-footed stand

against the shame of our Panama canal tolls
enactment is one of characteristic courage

He says, in an- authorized announcement
-that our exemption of American coastwise
vessels from tolls is a rank violation of the

Hay-Pauncefote treaty. I
It is that, and more. It is plain, unadul

terated dishonesty, pretty cheap at that, ant
' when a nation is committed to a policy of
dishonesty the disaster is appalling.

We got an international right of way at
Panama several years ago through a binding
treaty agreement that all nations should use
the canal upon terms of perfect equality
with ourselves.

And now that England and other powers
have kept bands oft in the critical period of
our tiig enterprise, we reward them by re-
pudiating a solemn agreement and giving
our own coastwise shipping a senseless and

- indefensible preference.
The exemption of American coastwise

Bhipping is senseless because its one color-
able pretext, to protect it from foreign com-
petition, is sent sky-high by the fact that our
laws'have long prohibited foreign bottoms
from entering coastwise trade.

The only other purpose of the measure,
and it is the real one thinly cloaked, is to
confer an outright subsidy upon a favored
class of shipping that doesn't need It.

It' is no wonder that President Wilson
should denounce not only this futile favor-
itism, but, what is' more, this subversion of
the ordinary acceptation of international
honor.

Political gossip runs to the effect that a
powerful lobby is opposed to the president,
»nd that he may have difficulty in persuad-
ing recalcitrant congressmen to his views.

The Constitution is unwilling to believe
that this report reflects the whole truth.
We prefer to think that those who differ
with the president have been misled, and
that they do not understand the full enor-
mity of the policy to which they would com-
mit the country. ^ *| j|

The, Panama canal is a monument to
American might, the greatest engineering
exploit of modern history. The nation, can-
not afford to place a blot upon this Homeric
enterprise,' by launching it to the accompani-
ment of historic perfidy.

-HUNT ON KURAL CREDUS.
•~" A thoroughly practical elucidation of the
yalues and the difficulties of rural credits is

' comprised in a communication, published
, elsewhere, from Benjamin W. Hunt, of

- Eatonton. Mr. Hunt is chairman of the rural
credits committee of the state chamber of
commerce. He is ideally equipped for that
position, probably more so than any other
one man in Georgia. As president of one of
the biggest small-town banks in Georgia, he
has had every opportunity to study the con-
nection between the banker and the farmer
at close range. His professional standing is,
shown in the fact that he fs former presi-
dent of the Georgia State Bankers' associa-
tion.

Mr. Hunt realizes that whatever lies
ahead of Georgia in the line of broadening
its agriculture will depend largely upon the
financial interests of the state and their at-
titude toward the farmer. He is convinced
that rural credits, judiciously applied, will
promote development • phenomenally. * He
believes' land is, or should be, the best pos-
sible security for low interest vjpans. It is a
notorious fact that such is not now the case,
the man engaged in business other than
fanning having a great advantage over the
farmer in financing his operations. But
while Mr. Hunt stresses the value of rural
credits, he shows that we should lay a solid
foundation for their successful operation by
reforming Georgia's disgracefully chaotic
system of title validation and tracing. What

says in this connection is thoroughly
.•tinent.
The chamber of commerce has secured a

man , peculiarly equipped to care for tWs
phase of its work, and It has opened its
campaign for rural credits at a psychological
moment. There is little question that before
the end of the present session of congress
there "will be on the statute books federal
legislation as to rural credits that will
strengthen the new currency law and co-
operate with such individual state agencies
as the chamber of commerce. The latter
body can, in the meantime, be preparing
both its members and the farmers for the
opportunities and changes of the new era. A
judicious application of rural credits
throughout Georgia, with a liberalizing of
the policy of the city and country banker
and the country merchant, must stimulate
development in a manner little short of
magical. " /

. MR. PEYTON'S INTERVIEW.
The Constitution publishes on this'page

an interesting letter from John Howe Pey-
ton, president-elect of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and,. St. Louis railway, the lessee of
the Western and Atlantic railroad.
. Several days ago The Constitution ac-
cepted at its face value an afternoon news-
paper interview, in which Mr. Peyton, then
visiting Atlanta, lamented the city's smoke
nuisance and inclined to electrification of
terminals as a partial solution.

Mr. Peyton informs us that he was mis-
understood by the reporter, but not being
convinced that Atlanta was imminently in-
terested in the smoke problem did not deem
a,.correction imperative.

The smoke nuisance is a very real and
not an academic issue in Atlanta. We regret
that President-elect Peyton does not as yet
stand committed to electrification of termi-
'nals as holding out very real hope in the
right direction. But as electrification has
been tried elsewhere and found satisfactory
it is coming sooner or later in Atlanta.

"TWO BLADES OF GRASS. "
A recent dispatch to The Constitution re-

ports the death of "Joshua Bass, the first
man in Georgia to, produce more than a bale
of cotton to the acre." Bass, whose farm
was in Houston county, died at the age of 68
years, and was said to have been worth a
million dollars. He was among the first of
Georgia farmers to apply the principles ol
intensified farming.

Dean Swilt said that "he who makes two
blades of grass to grow where stood one
before is worth more to humanity than the
whole race o£ politicians." And to Joshua
Bass belongs that distinction, figuratively
speaking. He did more than make two
'blades of grass to grow. He made many
more pounds of cotton to grow where one
had grown before. He made foodstuffs and
Independence to grow where all cotton or
weeds and slavery upon a single crop had
flourished before.

From the example set by this one man a
propaganda that holds within its boundaries
the destiny ol Georgia has gone throughout
the state. Heretofore, or at least since the
civil war, the main flaw In the agriculture
of Georgia has been the all-cotton tyranny.

In ante-bellum days Georgia raised not
only cotton as a medium whereby to draw
tribute from the outside world, but it raised
also all the stuff it needed at home to sus-
tain man and beast. With Appomattox
came a change, and the state and the sec-
tion gradually became debtor sections to
other parts of the country for those supplies
they should have raised at home. The for-
tunes thus surrendered would be difficult of
"computation.

Intensive and diversified farming offered
the way out. These Mr. Bass saw and, from
current news accounts, was among the first
to embraced In the worthiest and most con-
structive sense he was a pioneer.

He has made "two blades of grass to
grow." And the gospel he has practiced
has made hope and development to grow,
where before were monotony and stagna-
tion.

A HOME LABEL ^OUR.
Chairman Wilmer Moore, of the indus-

trial statistics bureau of the chamber of
commerce, is already arranging the second
industrial tour of Atlanta. Last year, it will
be remembered, the bureau organized a one-
day tour of the manufacturing plants gir-
dling the city that proved an eye-opener to
many of its most prominent business men.
In April of this year the second tour is to be
liven, and it is being planned upon amplified

Lines.
The project is excellently practical. The

home label is increasingly popular in At-
lanta. But there is big room for improve-
ment. Even yet some of our manufacturers
lave to combat ungrounded prejudice by
sending their products outside the state, get-
ting a foreign label on them, and as such
selling them over local counters. The process
Is expensive and a damper on development.
Every dollar kept at Jiome means a dollar
enlisted in the army of local development1.
The more dollars kept at home, the more
new factories; the more factories, the great-
er the army of spenders; the greater the
army of spenders, the wealthier the city.

Leaders of policy and opinion in Atlanta
travel on these one-day industrial tours.
They can do much to familiarize Atlanta
generally with the profit of the home label.

"Goethals for governor" sounds good. He
can tell 'em how to run the New Yqrk police
orce, .and the hundred other things they

want him to undertake, on the side, and still
lave a breathing spell.

The Mexican generals are the star board-
ars at Uncle Sam's border resort.

«t tae Valottan
Mu.

The 'Valentine Man i
a-stttin' up nights

For to fix ' us far ant
nigh;

He hides away
From the light of day

And laughs as the world
goes by.
II.

They say that once he was crossed in love
And sbe sent him back his ring,

And he*s changed his tune
To tae Lover's Moon, —

Oh, he laughs like anything!
III.

Por the lovesick chap he writes a line
Ol verse, so sweet and mellow;

He laughs in glee,
And he says — says he:

"She'll think it's the other fellow!"
- rv.
Alas! Alas! for his spiteful- ways

And his roaring jokes and grim!
His sweetheart's gone,
And from dark to dawn

I wish, she had married him!
• * . . .

No Place for a Hungry Editor.
Tt must have been a Billville editor wh

wrote to The Kansas City Star of a banque
he attended recently:

"We belitive we could have bought al
the grub on the tattle, together with th
paper tab&e cloth, dishes and tbe iron
spoons, for two dollars. Sere's the bill o
fare — 'menu' t&ey called it: Two raw-
oysters, two ounces of salad, two cents
worth. of roasted turkey, on* cent*
worth of chicken, two spoonfuls of dressing:
one-fourth ounce of butter, one cent's wort]
of ice-cream, half a cent's -worth of cake
bread, one teaspoonful of salted peanuts
two mint lozenges, half pint of grape juice
so sour it set our false teeth on edge, coffe-
— no milk or cream. But we took no chance
on being fooled, and ate a good square tnea
before 'going to the auditorium and anothe:
at a restaurant just after it was over."

Mexico has no war poets. Rumor says
.hey have all been killed off. *

An eminent one says a statesman "would
ike to speak his mind at all times." Why
on't theV? Wouldn't take some of them
ong.

Why He Sidetracked.
"We announced recently that we were

against women votin'," sa> s the Billville
Banner, "and we meant what we said—at
that pertickler time, but since then We have
been persuaded that it will be best for our
health for us to change our mind, which is
hereby done, at this writin', we having- been
an invalid ever since we come out as bein
opposed to it. We never have had no suc-
cess in runnin* against a buzz saw and we
ain't a-goin' to try it no more. Life's short,
but we want to live it out and not die sud-
den or have to go about on crutches."* * * * *

The World's Buwy Day.

Tell yer troubles to the world,
"What's the word you win?

He's got a quick engagement
To turn aroun' ag'in!
That's the very way—
Never time to stay:

Tell >er troubles to the world h« hol-
lers out "Goodday I"

Tell the world yer troubles
He puts up all the bars:

Got to keep a-rollin'
Till he gets around the stars!
That's the very way!
What time bas he to stay?

Just keeps on a-rolHn* as he hollers
out "Goodday!"* * * * *

Wisdom From the Tree top.
"De Meat Trust may git de groundhog,"

said the old darkey, "but it'll be a long
time To* it grits a collar on de possum^ fer
yer I is—bo'n so bowleg dat cllmbin' is easy
ez preachin', -an' de higher I climbs de
higher de 'possum roosts, an' "What's mo',
he sleeps wld one eye at a time keepin' de
yuiher wide open an' shinin' 7ak" a firefly-
lamp in de dark. Dar's a lesson fer you! De
only reason trouble creeps up on you is kaze
you ain't got a light burnin' ter shine his
eyes 'bout de time he think he got you."* * * * *

Lett in B Trouble Walt.
Here's a happy motto which is conspicu-

ous in Folger jVtcKinsey"s song factory.
"Maybe trouble by tomorrow,
Maybe tragedy and sorrow
All I've got to say is this.
What today has brought of bliss
Is too sweet to let it go
With tomorrow's dream of woe.
For when that comes there'll be time
After this day's song- and rhyme."

* * * * *
Prosperity Text.

Take -a tango with Prosperity—let him
show you how to hop high, but make a quick
end of the hopping- and make the sparks fly'
from the new anvil.

Promised Land.

The Prosperous old country
Is ever where you stand*—

It's where you hold yer ground and show
Tei* title to tbe land.

One Emmy Houte.
"Heaven ain't ez high ez what you think

_t is. Ef you had done de good deed you
thought of yesterday it would have been a
ladder ter you, and you wouldn't have had
;er climb hign ter touch de hem of Heaven "* * * * *

Not For Him.
Th,is is tbe philosophy of at least one

Georgia editor:
"If Fortune came tb see us—

With her golden smile,
Too much Joy would kill us,

And we wan£ to live a "while."
* * * * *

Word F-rom the Critic.
"When some folks get in the literary

jwim they make such, a splutteration it's
painful to turn the 'limelight on *em."^ * * * * *

Waiting for tbe Wlnfca.
Don't ax de.a'rship

Ter teach you how ter rise;
Wait till yo* wings sprout

, Befo' you 'hit de skies. j

U
Greatlrials
Historu
DESPARD TRIAL OF 1803.

One of the most exciting of the English
state trials of the nineteenth century was
that of Colonel Despard and a party of con-
spirators whose intention was, it was claim-
ed, to murder the king and revolutionize
the government. This occurred at the begin-
ning of that century, and the conspiracy
seems to have spread all over the country,
for the uprising- against the government
^was not confined alone to London, but to
every section. There was a general dissatis-
faction not only throughout the country,
but there were evidences of revolt in the
army and navy over existing conditions. I
was just a time when conspiracy could easily
be rooted in the minds of a people who fel
that th«y were not only ^misgoverned, bu
that they -were being betrayed.

It only required a clever and desperate
leader to raise and bring to maturity the
dangerous crop of disaffection that had been
sown everywhere. Such a man was apparent
Iy ready to hand in a brave and meritorious
officer. Colonel Despard, who at the time was
smarting under a bitter grievance and whose
gallant deeds gave him a great and mo
dangerous influence among1 the soldiers.

While soldering in the Spanish Main he
appears to have gotten into disputes with
the English there, and such serious com
p-laints of his conduct were sent home tha
he was suspended and returned to England
to demand the fullest inquiry into his con
duct.

Irritated at his treatment, he appears to
have taken a \-iolent part in politics. For
a part he took In the Irish rebellion of
1798 he was arrested and committed to Cold
Bath Fields, Bridewell, where his harsh treat-
ment became the subject of animated dis-
cussions in both houses of parliament. From
Ms first prison he was transferred to the
house of correction at Shrewsbury, and
thence back to the Bridewell in Tothill
Fields, twithout even being able to learn the
particulars of the charges against him, much
less to obtain the verdict of a jury on their
truth or falsehood.

The conspiracy, on account of which Des-
pard met bis death as a traitor was hatched
during the sp,ring and summer of 1802. anc
the time for its execution the latter part of
November- The new parliament had lately
met and the swearing in of members had pro-
ceeded so rapidly that it was hoped that on
November 16, the day set for the carrymg
out of the project, the king would attenc
the formal opening of parliament.

In those days the royal procession as-
sembled in the park at the back of St.
James* palace and crossed the Mall on its
way to St. Stephens. Hence one of the m-ad
projects of these men was to' get one of
the soldier conspirators to be selected as
sentry over tbe long- Indian gun on the Mall.
and to load and fire it through the crowd at
the moment when the state coach came with-
in range.

Parliament, happily, was not ready and
the royal visit was in consequence postponed
to the 23d. In the meantime the conspira-
tors were arrested and th» miserable pro-
ject was stifled in its cradle. In this con-
spiracy Coloney Despard was the only man
above the working classes who apparently
had a share; the others were soldiers and
workmen.

Among them, from the very inception, was
a traitor, Thomas Windsor, a soldier in the
Guards, who revealed the secret of the con-
spiracy, and his evidence, in turn, was sane-
tipped by William Francis and Thomas
Blades. These men gave the government full
Information of a plot which was of the wild-
est and most reckless character.

The trial of Despard and other leaders
n the conspiracy began on February 7. 1803.
Spencer Perceval, the attorney general, was
n charge of the case. Colonel Despard was
:ried separately, the charge being: "compass-
ng- and intending the king's death " Several
persons testified to • Despard having said:
'His majesty must be put to death, and the
people will be at liberty." He was also
:harged with saying, "he had weighed every-
•nine well wtihin him, and God may know,
lis heart was callous; he would do it with
ils own hand "

Tne trial of Despard lasted until 3 o'clock
n the morning, and the following- day all
:be other conspirators were tried and found
puilty. , The execution of the sentence was

deferred until Monday, the 21st, and In def-
erence to the improved spirit of the a^e the
disgusting details legally attendant on an
execution for high treason were omitted by
-oyal command, and that of dragging the
>risoners on hurdles around the prison yard,

on the road to executlan. and the subsequent
decapitation of the lifeless bodies, alone re-
.ained.

Even on the scaffold Despard protested
mtire innocence and declared that the min-
ster knew that he was guiltless. Colonel
>espard's dying denial was not believed by
.he crowd who looked upon the other suf-
'erera as his victims.

RURAL CREDITS FOR GEORGIA
SHOULD BE BASED UPON

THE TORRENS TITLE SYSTEM

A Good Farmer.
(From The Carroll County Times.)

Our good friend, C. W. McLendon, a pro-
gressive farmer who lives' out on route No.

0, made a record in butter selling. During
be 10 months from February 1 to December

last-he sold from two COTVS 360. pounds of
butter, having retained enough for home con-
umptlon.

During the same period he sold 203 dozen
Ogs, having kept plenty at all times for
iome consumption.

He has recently killed his three porkers,
vhieh were less than 10 months old and
tetted him 855 pounds of pork, an average of
85 pounds eacb_

Who can beat this record of Mr. Mc-
Lendon?

Risks of Aviators. ~^
(From The London Opinion.)

A wave of sympathy swept over the court
t the lord chief Justice during the hearing
f the pioneer aerial collision case, when it
/as noticed that, althoug-h the accident oc-
urred nearly a year ago, the pilots of the
wo wrecked machines appeared, respective-
y, hobbling on crutches, and leaning- on
-alking sticks. Their haloes waned some-
-hat when it became known that Lieutenant

vehrmann sustained his injurj whilst play-
ng football and E. C, Pashley had to con-
ess to bein& knocked down by a motor bike.
They seem safer in air than on land." c6m-

rnented Sir Rufus Isaac, and so it would ap-
ear, considering that it was not until they

*ere taxi-ing- along the ground that the ma-
hin«» co 11 idea. *

(Benjamin W. Hunt is president of the
Midde Georgia Bank, of Eatonton. former
president of the Georgia State Bankers' as-
sociation, and one of tha recognized authori-
ties on rural credit* and the broad general
subject of financial relations between the
banker and th* farmer. His reputation has
caused him to be made chairman of the rural
credits committee of the state chamber of
commerce. At the recent chamber meeting-
in Macon he told his co-workers that Geor-
gia's archaic eyetem of validating and regis-
tering land titlea must be remedied as a pre-
requisite to rural credits. He sketched tha
stimulative value of rural credits with care-
ful attention to business detail. His views
are succinctly carried in the following com-
munication-) •* '

Editor Constitution: Viewing rural
credits as one of the issues vital to the
dex elopment of Georgia and e\ ery other
state with large agricultural interests, I
recognize the opportunity for service offered
me in the chairmanship of the rural credits
committee of the state chamber of commerce,
which position I have just accepted. In ad-
dressing the representative Georgians at the
recent Macon meetine" of the chamber, I did
not hesitate to broach the difficulties that
must be cleared away before rural credits
became practicable, as well as the advan-
tages to be derived from putting the farmer
upon relatively the same credit plane with
the other American business men. At pres-
ent, we are far from doing- that. Because
of the ban upon land as collateral, the farm-
er usualiy pays a sky-scraping interest rate.
As a matter of fact, since land Is the basis
of all values, it should under proper con-
ditions furnish a gilt-edged security for
low interest loans.

Farmers Are Grown Mm.
But as long as land titles are in their

chaotic shape, as in Georgia, at least as
long as the tracing of titles is an expensive
and arduous process, we are going to find
our path to rural credits strewn with im-
pediments. The Torrens land title system,
by which the state guarantees the title,
exacting a nominal fee in return, is the
sensible remedy.

My position is that bankers should treat
farmers as grown men intellectually, morally
and socially. To leave to the law the ap-
pointment of trustees and guardians for the
incompetent. Surely the honest mart is not
necessarily nor emphatically the one who
has never appropriated to his own use the
property of others, the moralist is not he
who without temptation has kept inviolate
the commandments, nor does the practice of
economy by compulsion develop an econ-
omist.

The full grown man fs he alone who rises
superior to temptation, and of his own voli-
tion lives and acts on the highest p-lane.

_ If my position is correct, then we of the
"committee on rural credits" have only to
endeavor to put economical rural credits
within reach of those who lack the collateral
upon which money may be borrowed at low-
est rates of the bourses and exchanges of
the world's money centera

Of the collateral possessed by those we
desire most to assist, land is the principal
Asset. "While recognized as the safest of
all security, real estate is the least liquid
financially of all pledges to secure debt.
This alone is sufficient to blacklist it from
the so-called quick realizable assets of com-
mercial banks. Individuals, savings banks
and lending companies desiring- to loan on
land are handicapped by our medieval land
laws that have survived into this commercial
age.

Duplicated Labor.
At this very time I liave in my employ

a lawyer who has been for tbe past week
endeavoring to find out how stands tbe title
to a plantation in my county, and he daily
answers my impatient inquiries, that he has
not yet finished the search. "When he shall '
finally present me with a chain of title, all j
the work done will serve me alone. Should

the owtner desire to borrow of a loan com-
pany in Macon or Atlanta, another lawyer
would duplicate the work of him I pay. And
this waste of human labor has gone on with
no book in which, to file copies of chains of
title duplicated and repeated from year to
year. Each search of title costs the borrower
an attorney's fee. which, when added to the
lowest rate of interest, causes the Georgia
land owner to pa.y a. higher rate for
borrowed than any economist can afford.

No financial institution could exist T?
its books kept after the manner of the ehop
keeper of the middle ages. Yet so we now
keep our courthouse real estate records.

The close of each day exhibits the actual
condition of every customer's account in
every bank from Maine to Texas.

To obtain money on land at low rate of
interest, perfect titles must first be exhibit-
ed to the lender, in Georgia a truly perfect
title is hard indeed to find.

Why must Georgia lag behind our sister
state of North Carolina, and even the so-
called conser\ati^ e jiortljern states, which
have written the Torrens land title system
into the codes?

It seems strange tha t we bankers should
have to point the way toward cheap money
to the faimers, the obtaining of which
would advance their interests, and the value
of all Georgia lands, as low rates of interest
have appreciated all real estate \alues in
European countries.

Foreign countries are loaning- direct to
land buyers on amortized mortgages of 98
years in Denmark at 3 per cent interest and
1 per cent payment on principal, in Ireland
at 23-4 per cent interest, 1-2 of one per cent
annually on principal. These countries have
not the intermediate local agents and re-
sponsible factors our present postal deposi-
tary banks would become under the slight
change of wecuntv f rom bonds to amortized
mortgages on land.

Cattle Appreciate*.
An\ s\ htem of rural cieditb that results

in a low rate of interest being extended
to the buyer*, of farm homes will, in my
judgment, be ful ly compensated to the
bankers who always share in the financial
prospentj and suffer in the adversity -of
their communities.

The actual financing of farmers who own
no land resolves itself largely into a matter
of confidence f n the industry, economy and
integrity of the landless borrower. His
mules, horses and equipment of whatsoever
nature grow less valuable >ea r by year with.
age and use His only appreciating asset
usually is his horned cattle These, where
the pestiferous cattle ticks have been ex-
terminated, increase in number as well as
appreciate m va,lue in a progressive coni^-

mumt3, and especially in the dairy counties
they are reasonably l iquid, selling more frc, -
Ij- at any season than any other farm crop
except cotton.

From personal experience and observa-
tion of credit societies organized in the
cotton states, I do riot th ink any plan on
which they work successfully in Europe
is practicable here. The European point of
view is more communistic, their member-
ship homogeneous, the financial status of
each member more nearly on equal one with
another, than any society organized under
our southern conditions.

Hence, it comes about that the furnishing
of farmers in a southern agricultural com-
munity affords the dispenser of rural credits
the fullest possible understand ing: of the
needs of his section. Our committee should
develop an American plan, that f i t s our in-
dividualist point of view, and extends op-
portunity of financial betterment to all who
are -worthy citizens. My ' belief fs that the
strongest sympathy exists between the bor-
rower and the lender, and that eacii owes
to the other the fullest exercise of his in-
dividual efforts to bring about the best
possible conditions, in which rural l i f e shall
be prosperous as well ab satisfying to the
higher senses.

BENJ. W. HUNT.
Eatonton, Ga.

Good Advice From an
Atlanta Negro Lawyer

Editor Constitution: I want to thank
you for the vigrorous campaign you are now
waging for the improvement of sanitary
conditions among the negroes of Atlanta.
I hope that you will succeed, in making the

Ue people of Atlanta realize that we
constitute one-third of the population of the
city, and that whether Atlanta is to be
healthy or disease-laden, law-abiding or
criminal, depends very much, upon the ne-
groes of this city. It is surely a truism that
disease and crime know no color line.

In the neighborhood where I live there
are three dumps. Negroes are living on
:he \ery edges of these dumps. Consumption,
typhoid and other malignant diseases are
rife among the people living in these places.
These same people are employed in your
Conies and around your stores and offices.
They are a menace to your families as well
as to those of us who try to conform to the
aws of hygiene and sanitation. Our white

friends must help us protect these people
against themselves.

It seems to have been the policy of the
city government to let the negroes take care
of themselves. I, for one, am frank to con-
fess to you that we cannot take care of the
many problems which confront us without
your help.

We have too many loafers among us.
There is no excuse for the large number
of idlers in certain negro sections of our
city. Every idler is a potential criminal, and
we are already furnishing more than our
share of the criminals of the city. You must
lelp us rid ourselves of those among1 us

"who will not work-
Instead of spending large sums of money

.o maintain prisons and reformatories, you
must help us to have {good schools and to
ceep our children in school long enough, to

give them the right start in life, long enough
to get them well starte'd ali»ng the road of
ndustry, honesty, truthfulness and sobriety.

There'are many of us who lore Atlanta
and are proud of the "Atlanta spirit." It «is
our home and we expect to die here. We
want to see her lead along all lines and we
want the negro to help rather than hinder
her progress.

I "want to thank you again because the
campaign you are now wagin-g will do much
:oward making Atlanta what she ought
;o be.

M. W. BULLOCK,
Attorney at Law.

Odd Fellows Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Atlanta, Georgia, February 5, 1914,

Dweller in My Endless Dreams
fou are the evening cloud floating in the

sky of my dreams.
paint you and fashion you ever with my

love longing's.
Tou are my own, my own. Dweller in my end-

less dreams!

Your feet are rosy-red with the glow of my
heart's desire. Gleaner of my sunset
songg!

Your lips are bitter-sweet with, the taste
of my wine of pain.

You are my own, my o*wn. Dweller in my
lonesome dreams!

Vith. the shadow of my passion have I
darkened your eyes. Haunter of the
depth of my gaze!

have caught you and wrapt you, my lo.ve,
in the net of my music,

'ou are my own, my, own. Dweller in my
deathless dreams!

—Habindranath Tagjore: "The Gardn»r,"

N., C. & St. L. Head
Is Inaccurately Quoted

By an Afternoon Paper

Editor Constitution: I note editorial in
the issue of The Atlanta Constitution of
February 4 in which. I am quoted as ha\ -
ing suggested the electrification of railroad
terminals in Atlanta as solving a formidable
feature of the smoke nuisance.

I beg to say that this is incorrect. \
reporter of The Georgian, in conversation
with me, asked if I approved of the electri-
fication of terminals. I hesitated, on ac-
count of my lack of knowledge of the con-
ditions in Atlanta, but after a little thought
expressed the opinion that the elimination
of smoke is desirable, but stated that I had
no information on which to base an opinion
as to Its practicability under the conditions
existing in Atlanta.

In the afternoon of that day I noticed the
inaccurate statement in The Georgian, r»u t
not knowing that the people of Atlanta
were particularly interested in" the subject,
it seemed to me unnecessary to make any
correction.

JOHN HOWE PEYTON.
General Manager N , C. & St. L. Ry.

Nashville, Tenn.

SUCCESS DEFINED.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Success is just ordinary Failure — turned
backwards.

Success is a Positive piece of Business.
There is nothing Negative to it.

Success Is not a thing Loaned, or Bor-
rowed, or Handed Down, or Copied. Suc-
cess is something Earned, something Found
— something Grasped.

Also Suscess is Something that YOU are,
and have, that nobody e]ge is or has. Suc-
cess is Finding Yourself — genuinely. For
when you have Found Yourself, you have
found your Life Work, which thereafter 13
but the interpreting of what you are and
have, set toward a noble Viewpoint, and then
translated into Deeds and Achievements. „ . __

The first process in Success Is to do your
Work in the BEST way that you know how.
And the next process ever after is to follow
up your Work with something BETTER.

Victor Hugo and Duty.
A hitherto unpublished story of Victor

Hugo is told in Le Cri de Paris, It is gener-
ally known and believed in France that Ar-
mand Barbes was saved from the. scaffold
in 1840 by four lines of verse addressed by
Hugo to Louis Philippe, king of the French
Yet Barbes had never seen the great man"
and never saw him during his exile. in
1870, some months before the war between
France and Germany, Barbes was dying m
The Hague, The exile expressed to M
Claretie, then a young journalist, his regret
at never having met the man through
wrom he had obtained the pardon of the
king. Victor Hugo was at Brussels when
M. Claretie came to present the desire of the
sick man to see him.

Hugo heard the request, and, turning tn
his son Charles said: "Charles, Barbes asks
to see me. Duty calls me. We must set out
for The Hague this evening." *

During the day the great poet and ro-
mancer received a pressing letter offerimr

-him the presidency of the peace congress a?
Geneva and begging him to come immediate-

Then said Victor Hugo to fcts son- »B«
tween one man and humanity I have no ri°ht
to hesitate. ' Charles, we shall le? out thte
evening for Switzerland!" And BarhW rtili?
without having fcver seen Victor Hu»l
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CHARGES PREFERRED
AGAINST POLICEMAN

Alleged That Pier«m Wa»
Guilty of Conduct Unbe-

coming an Officer.

Vocational Education Urged
For Negroes by Many Bishops

Charges of conduct unbecoming an
officer have been preferred and Trill
be aired in commissioners' court next
Tuesday night against Policeman 3?aul
B Pierson, a patrolman of long- serv-
ice tn the department

The charges were instituted by W C
Byers a student-at-law A hand in
the charges has also been taken by
•ft Illiam W Futrelle a cousin of the
late Jacques Futrelle, author, who
uent down with the Titanic

They were put on ftle in the office
of the chief Thursday morning- Pier-
son & arraignment will take place be-
fore the board of police commissioners
at its regular meeting next Tuesday
night. He -will continue on duty, how-
o ei in the meanwhile

The polieemean s accusers say that
Pierson interfered with, a conference be-
tween Byers and a client of Futrelle
He\eral nights past, while the student
and client were talking on D«catur
street near the Caurtland street via-
duct It is alleged that the policeman
drove the client away on the pretense
that he was a suspicious character

B> era and Tom Jones, a negro, who
if said by the police to have a loner
criminal record, were conferring- some
time after midnight concerning a case
pending in police court against the
ne^ro It is charged that Pierson,
patrolling his beat, flashed his light
in the faces of the attorney and client,
demanding that they explain their
presence to that Quarter at such a lata
hour

Upon recognizing the negro, Pierson
is •said to have ordered him off the
beat, and reminding him of his past
record for crookedness The negro is
siid to have fled A few heated words
am said to have passed between the
policeman and attorney

Pterson's explanation is that Jones
Is a notorious crook, and that he has
Instructions to keep that part of De
catur street, which is his beat, clean of
such characters in accordance with the
-official police orders given recently in
relation to blind tigers, crooks and
-\ igrants

Phe regulation suspension generally
imposed In the preference of charges
of a serious nature, did not take place
in Pierson s case

Chicagoans Will Be Shown
Merits of Georgia Granite
At Informal Dinner Today

An informal dinner will be given at
the Hotel Ansley at 1 80 o'clock by the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce and tihe
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce to the
board of public Improvement of the
citj- of Chicago Fifty prominent bus
Iness men will be present to meet the
representatives from Chicago, and a
mimber of Informal talks will be made

To add to the interest of the occa-
sion the Georgia state geologist. Colo-
nel S W McCallle, -will demonstrate
the wonderful granite Industry o£
Georgia, by means of stereopticon
slides thrown on a screen The Chi-
cago business men are here to in-
spect the granite quarries at Lithoma
and Stone Mountain, as Georgia and
Wisconsin are the two chief contend-
ers for supplying the granite paving
blocks to be used in Chicago The
luncheon will be presided over by
Cha-rles J liaden, president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce

DR. COLLINS TO SPEAK
AT RAILROAD Y* M. C. A.

The Railroad Young Mens Christian
association announces an attracts e
program for its Sunday meeting at the
roo-ns Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o clock
Rev L Wllkie Collins pastor of Gor-
don Street Methodist Episcopal church
will speak "W R. Love first tenor at
the Second Baptist church, will sing a
solo

AKERMAN SENTENCED
FOR STABBING CHIEF

Statesboro C5a. February 6—(Spe-
cial )—Frank Akerman, a young white
min was convicted in the city court
heie last night of stabbing Chief of
Police OllifC in November Judge Boy-
kin of Sylvama, presided for Judge
fetrange „

i f t f r the jurj returned Judge Boy-
kin sentenced young Akerman to flve
months in jail and imposed a fine of
$250 and costs of court In the e-\ ent
the fine is not paid by the time his five-
months' sentence is concluded Akerman
will have to serve sil months on the
chaingang

LOGAN NAMED MAYOR
BY MAJORITY OF ONE

The council of btahopa met Friday
morning behind closed dooda and dis-
cussed much matter pertaining to the
general running of the church. It wa«
«iv«n out. bow*v*r. that there waa no
friction.

There -WAS some controversy con-
cerning Bishop Flipper not sending to
the secretary of education a certain
amount of money that waa legislated
out of the money known as "dollar
mpney" to be paid to the colleges. The
secretary of education is t« disburse
this money among the different col-
legtis of the church Bishop Flipper
held that the percentage that belongs
to the Georgia colleges could as easi-
ly be paid to the colleges by fche treas-
urer of the Morris Brown college, as
by the secretary of the educational
board, and the figures be reported to
him Georgia contains one-sixth of
the whole African Hethodist Episcopal
church, and raises more than its share
of th* educational money After Bishop
Flipper's conferences paid to the Geor-
gia colleges their part, he sent to tihe
educational secretary more than 1400
The matter was adjusted without any
friction

Bishop Ohappelle is making an effort
to more thoroughly establish the
church in Oklahoma, He told the bish-
ops that there ai e men in Oklahoma
wfco plow split rails, work at the mills
all week and fill their pulpits on Sun-
days, and then come up to their an-
nual conferences with cheerfulness and i
report their work and gi\e for the•
cause of education and missions quite I

a* much money as they receive from
their churches

Bishop Tyree, in speaking of the
work in New York and other northern
cities, holds that, the cburch Is doing
much to help them Social settlement
work and the work of general uplift
se«m to be the burden of the efforts
up that way

The college presidents at the council
of bishops in their addresses to the
general officers and to the stndent
body of Morris Brown college, are urg-
ing the Idea of vocational education.
President O L. Moody of Shorter col-
lege, Little Rock, Arfc. In discussing
this matter, said "While we need
doctors, lawyers, etc, we more greatly
need scientific farmers, men and wom-
en who can make something, and put
it on the market, and that which will
fill a hungry stomach, and clothe a
naked back "We need boys and girls
who after they have finished their col-
lege or school course, as you may put
it, who can go out In the world, and
from the soil, and In the fields of in-
dustry, make a, living, as though there
never was a patient to be cured, or a
case In court to be tried" President
J A Jones, of the Turner Normal, an
industrial institute, of Shelbyvllle,
Tenn , said 'We are inspired by com-
ing here to Georgia. Some of the best
white men In this our great country
live In Georgia Georgia has given to
the nation some of the greatest states-
men the country ever had also, the
ablest church leaders in our own
church were born and reared on Geor
giasoiL Tou have dirt here that grows
great men I am fully m accord with
the idea that the majority of the negro
race here in our southland must labor
with their hands, and as such we mm,t
train them in accordance with the
times "

X-RAY EXAMINATION
OF BACON UNNECESSARY

Senior Senator's Condition Is
Better—Receives a Cordial

Note From Wilson.

STILL ANOTHER ARREST
IN LYEBLY ROBBERY

Detectives Believe They Have
the Man Who Did the

Dynamiting.

Homer, Ga . February 6 —(Special )—
Colonel John Brown Gordon I«ogan
•was elected mayor oi Homer over
J J Turk by one vote

The election was very quiet

Statesboro Home Burns.
Statesboro Ga, February 6 —(Spe-

cial )—The home of Mrs John Lee on
South Main street was destroy ed by
tire early thia morning The building;
•was almost consumed when Mr and
Mrs Lee awoke and they barel} had
tune to escape with their lives The
building and all contents were destroy-
ed There was a little Insurance.

A-K TABLETS
The Headache Relievers.

Exquisite
Cameo Jewelry
Pink Shell and Coral

Cameos have become so pop-
ular jewelers are setting
them in Pendants, La Val-
heres. Festoons, Brooches,
Rings, Scarfpms, etc.

Just now we have quite an
assortment and you will enjoy
seeing the attractive display.

Doubtless you. will be sur-
prised at finding such hand
some pieces so inexpensive.

We are headquarters for
gold and platinum jewelry.
Quantity and direct buying
enables us to save you 10 to
331-3 per cent.

Call and let us show you.
Write or call for a copy of

our diamond booklet and 160-
page illustrated catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Atlanta, Georgia

Lyerly, Ga, February 6—(Special)—
An additional arrest was made Tues-
day In the Lyerly bank robbery case
Scott Sharp a farmor living1 in the
Dlrtseller mountain district, four miles
from Lyerly, was arrested by officers
on suspicion and placed in the count}

jail at Summerville Scott later made
bond

"Wesley Vmyard the 18 year-old boy
who wa sarrested the first of the week
in connection with the robbery was
released Wednesdaj Tom Bishop, an-
other suspect was released when he
proved an aJibi

There a^re now five persons in jail as
suspects They are Mark jVEcNew Jerry
and Andj "Wilson Henry Hickman and
Prank Mathews The detective on the
case is hard at work Upon it and it la
said other arrests are to be made in a
few days

Mathews IB believed to be the man
who did bho dj namitmg of the vault
and safe He was considerably jarred
up when found at the foot of Dirt
seller raountawi Sumday, and it is the
general opinion that he was so badly
Injured that he was unable to make
a get away

Photographs have been made of
Mathews, and officers are endeavoring
to locate Mathews home or find some-
thing- of his past record He is a total
stranger m these parts and refuses to
talk other than his name is Frank
Mathews

Two strange men are said to have
g-ot off the night passenger train here
on the evening before the robbery, and
the description tallies with Mathews.
and the other man is being sought

BATSON TO ENTER
'ROUND THE WORLD
AEROPLANE CONTEST

Sa\amnah Ga, Februarv C •—(Spe-
cial )—Captain Matthew A Batson, de-
signer of a hydro-aeroplane has an-
nounced that he will enter the round-
the world aeroplane race next year
He belle\es he stands a good chance
of winning the prize of $100000 which
"has been offered by the promoters of
the Panama Pacific exposition

The race is to start May 1 1915
Other prizes of $30 000 and $20 000 are
to be offered. The winner of the
globe circling contest will also pull
down a prize of $50000 offered bj The
London Daily Mail

FOR SIMMONS' DEATH
NEGRO IS HANGED

Valdosta. Ga-. February 6 —(Spe
cial )—George Smith, a negro was
hang-ed in the county jail here at noon
today for the assassination of Jesse
Simmons at Olympia in thrs county
a j ear ago The man s neck was
broken, and he died -without a tremor
in three minutes.

The evidence under which Smith
was convicted was circumstantial but
conclusive and it -was expected that
he would confess the killing- on the
scaffold He had protested h is inno
cence from the first, and made no
reference to guilt or Innocence when
he went on the scaffold toda> His
case was rather a no-table one by rea
son of the efforts made by his attor
ney, J B Copeland, who, on appoint-
ment by the court, and without pay-
appealed the case, and later took it
before the prison commission and to
Governor Slaton, who declined to in-
terfere.

GOOD PRICE BROUGHT
BY LEE COUNTY LAND

:, G>a., February 6 —(fape
cial )—About thirty lots of the Mrs
Mamie Callaway property were sold
here yesterday in two hours for $7,500
the ponces ranging Irom 912 to $30 per
acre v

The prices showed a substantial in
cre<ase aver usual trading prices The
buying1 was brisk and the inteiest good
and is an indication of the general
prosperity of the town and county
Several new houses will go up at once

The sale was under the manage
ment of the Empire Realty Auction
company, of Macon Ga.

Negro Shot to Death.
West Point Ga February b—(&pe

cial )—^ shooting affraj ot-curred on
the Harril farm, 3 miles north of this
city, last night between tw o negroes
ETd Ross and John Hill in which the
former was instantly killed Both ne
groes are said to hive been under the
influence of whisk j Hill gave him
self up to the chief of police, claiming
the deed was in self-defense

Sties for f 10tOOO.
Lazarus Coleman a laborer for the

Atlajita Gas Light company, has
brought suit against the Southern rail-
way for $10,000, alleging he sustained
injuries to that extent whe*i struck by
the open door of a passing freight car
Moore & Moore, attorneys, filed the
•mlt

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed yesterday with Deputy Cieik
Stanton Henley, of the federal court
by "William Herman Starwick, of At-
lanta, a merchan-t tailor.. The peti-
tioner shows liabilities amounting to
$1,590 64. with asset* «evreffatlxiGr

COLOMBIA WILL ELECT
NEW PRESIDENT SUNDAY

Unusual Interest Caused by
Pending Settlement of Con-

troversy With U. S.

Bogota ^Thursday Februarv 6 — The
United States of Colombia will elect a
new president Sunday, February 8
Unusual Interest is beine manifetsed
!n the campaign owing: to the popular
belief that the new g-overnment is like-
ly to come Into control of a vast
amount of money The general Impres-
sion Is that negotiations with the
United States of America for settle-
ment of the Panama controversy soon
will meet with s-uccess

President Carlos E Rostrepo, elect (
ed by a combination of libei als and
republicans is prohibited by the con
solution fi om being" reflected His
opponent in the last election Jose
Vicent Concha is again the candidate
of the conservatives or clerical party

The regular liberal candidate is Dr
Nicholas Esguerra, a lawyer 72 years
old

The republicans an element between
the extremes of conservatives and lib
erals have not put foiward any candi-
date this year

The church, the basic element in the
conservative party has been particular
lj active in the present campaign ex-
pecting- that If a larg-e Indemnity be
paid by the United States in connec-
tion with the Panama settlement some
of it will be directed toward education
and the support of jrellg-lous establish
ments and missions which are lan-
g-ulshing for need of money

HUSBAND SLEPT WITH
GUN UNDER HIS PILLOW

3 ust two days after she told her
husband that she would, rather see
their home burned to the ground than
to behold him under the Influence of
strong- drink according to a divorce
petition filed by Mrs Ruth ,Reid their
home at Lake Toxaway was In ashes
and she and her two small children
-were forced to flee to Atlanta.

Mrs Reid charges that her husband
drank excessively and mistreated her
In many wavs He slept ^vlth a pistol
under his pillow she said and fre-
quently would draw it upon her in
the nigrht *

Attorney Madison Bell filed the suit

ALLEGES W. W. KENNETT
GOT DIVORCE BY FRAUD
To answer the unique charg-e of hav-

ing obtained a divorce by fraud "W
"W" R.ennett some time since indicted
by the Fulton county grand jury, has
been arrested in Hamilton, Ohio and
will be brought back to Atlanta by
Court Attache Newt Garner

j Washington, February G —(Special )
! Senator Bacon's condition was consid-
ered more favorable today Sis tem-
perature was less than it has been for

I several days Having decided that the
infection of the patient's kidneys did
not come from his broken rib, the phy-
sicians did not consider it Necessary to
take an X-ray photograph

President Wilson sent a most cordial
and friendly note to Senator Bacon s
apartment today Testifying his in-
terest in and regard for the patient,
he said

"I am sincerely and deeply sorry to
j hear of your illness May I convey to
yoii my warm sympathy and express
the hope that you will take the best
care of yourself I am sure we all hope
jou will be out and feeling like jour-
self again very soon indeed

"Cordially yours
"WOODKOW WILSON"

Justices of the supreme court, mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, and mem-
bers of congress have been among
those who have called to inquire of
Senator Bacon s condition

Dr. Walker to Celebrate
His Second Anniversary

At First Presbyterian

Next Sunday marics the second anni-
versary of the pastorate of Rev Hugh
K Walker as pas-tor of the First Pres
byterian curch Dr Walker came to
Atlanta from L.OS Angeles and preach-
ed ihis first sermon in his present
church on the second Sunday in Feb-
ruary, 1912 There will be a brief
review of the two y ears work at the
morning- service the subject of the
sermon being, "Four Different Varie-
ties of Religion' A seven-minute ser-
mon to the children on The Rounds
of a Golden Ladder will be a feature
of the morning1 hour In the evening
Or "Walker will preacOi on 'The Best
Business Directory in the World
Some present-day questions as to the
part luck plays in a successful career,
•what is the influence of the economic
motive In the production of morality,
and whether the keeping of the Ten
Commandments and the accumulation
of property are compatible Young-
men and young woonen in business are
especially invited.

Tifton Ga. Februarv 6 —Special ) —
Tift county has turned the tables on
prevailing1 custom in the south and is
selling- hay Instead of buying

One -wholesale grocery firm in Tif-
ton has sold and shipped eighty tons
of Tift county hay this season, be-
sides what was sold for local consump-

,
summons was accord-inglv sent to
Charleston it is said and a divorce
then granted w ithout his -wife hav-
ing1 any knowledge of it

TABERNACLE BARACAS
HAVE HOME-COMING DAY

Sunda> will be home-coming- daj for
Tabernicle Biracas 78 Luckie street
A general im entory will be taken and
the roll -will be called

Cordele License Taxes.
Cordele Ga, February 6 —(Special )

During January $6,500 was collected
for license tax in Coidele an increase
of $1 500 over January of last year and
the receipts coming- into the city treas-
ury from all sources have been larger
than ever before A recent report of
the city clerk showed that the floating-
debt of the city had been decreased
during the past year from approxi-
mately $21 000 to about $S 000

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHMOND, VA.

Low rates -via Seaboard Februarj 16
17 $19 3 > to Washington February 21,
2.Z 23, $1670 to Richmond—adv )

The "Home Life"
The fifty-fourth annual

statement of the Home Life
Insurance Company , of
which GEORGE E. IDE
is president, shows substan-
tial progress along conserv-
ative lines.

Assets increased during
the year to more than
$29,000,000, after paying
ta policy-holders near ly
$3,000,000, including

$540,000
(in dividends).

The insurance hi force is
more than $116,000,000,
being an increase dunng the
year of nearly $5,750,000.

C. McGEHEE, JR., Mgr.
Southern Dcpt

622-624 Empire Building,
ATLANTA, GA.

TIFT COUNTY SELLING
LARGE AMOUNT OF HAY

Weltner on Prison Reform.
The speaker at Ponce de Leon Ave-

nue Baptist church ou^Sunday evening
will be Plillip "Weltner At this time,
when prison ref orja _yj_ in e\erybodys
mmd, the public will be glad of the
opportunity of hearing: an expert like
Mr Weltner discuss it The meeting
begins a.t 7 45

COUNCIL POSTPONES
MONEYSHEETACTION
UNTIL MONDAY WEEK

Becaiuse of the absence of Council-
man "W Q .Humphrey, cbtirmmn of
the finance committee, council did not
ta'ko up the finance sheet at its ad-
journed meetine. held yesterday af£-
ernoon.

Councilman Orville H Sail grave no_
tice of his intention to reconsider the
vote by -which the sheet was adopted
last Monday, and in deference to the
wishes of the members of the finance
committee It was agreed to assemble
council Friday afternoon and thresh
out the differences existing between the
finance committee and certain members
of council who oppose the sheet

It was ewected that the sheet would
be discussed Friday afternoon, with
the possibility of an agreement being
reached by the opposing factions

The action of council throws the
sheet back to the meeting which will
be held one week from next Monda^

THOMASVILLE PLANS
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Thomiasvllle Ga February 6 —(Spe
cLaL)—-By an arrangement by which
the city of Thomaaville disposes of
$30,000 of its sinking fund and replaces
it with $30,000 of the recent bond Issue
of $£0,000 the board of education will
hanre a fund sufficient to begin work
In the matter of purchasing a new lo^j
and erecting1 a new building for school
purposes.

This was decided upon at a meet
ing of clt> council this week, called
for the purpose of considering this
matter This action on the part of
council makes it certain that Tiiomas-
ville will have new school buildings in
the near future

RULING MAY RELEASE
HUNDREDS OF CONViCTS
Frankfort, Ky, February 6—Several

hutidred convicts in tfce Kentucky
state prison may obtain their Imme-
diate release under a ruling today bv
the state court of appeals The de-
ciaion is b&Beo. on the court's inter-
pretation of the Indeterminate sen-
tence law and resulted from an ap-

peal In the case of John DeraoBB, S«n*
tented to a minimum of two >ear»*

Demoss served t\v o > ears and appllvd
to the prison commission for parolfc
His plea TV as refused and toe sued th»
case fjnallj reaching the court of ap-
peals. The court decided that under
the >aw he was entitled to a. parol*
after serving' his minimum sentenc*
without the necessltj of soing 1befor
the prison commission and If a parol
were refused the petitioner had th
right to secure a mandamus for hl
release

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL \
FULL TO OVERFLOWING

Athens, Gs_, February 6—(Special)— '
The second term at the State Normal
school has opened with more than sixty
new students enrolled Every room
and every bed In the dormitories is oc-
cupied and many students have taken
,ccommodations in town
Mrs Emma Garrett Boyd. of Atlanta

Is to read 'The Pigeon' before the
literary societies at the S N S Satur-
day evening Miss Mildred Ruther-
ford is to address them on ' Georgia
in History" on Monday evening

STATE COLLEGE WORKS
WITH U. S. DEPARTMENT

Athens Ga February 6—(Special )—
Co-operation has been effected between
the State College of Agriculture and
the office of markets of the United
States department at Washington,
Charles J Brand chief

The first work to ba done -will be
with reference to cotton, especially
Looking- to facilities for storing1 baled
cotton An officer of the office of
markets will be stationed at the college
here and the work will be begun at
once of studying market conditions in
Georgia

SUFFRAGETTES PLAN
BIG DEMONSTRATION

Washington February 6 —Suffrage
leaders began active preparations to
day for the national suffrage demon-
stration to be held here May 9 Their
firt,t move was a request for a police
permit for the use of certain streets
on the day of the demonstration Suf
frage leaders plan to make the demon
stration surpass the one that was held
here the day before President Wilson s
Inau g-uration and which was marked
by several near riots Every state will
be represented in the procession that
is to move on congress demanding a
constitutional amendment enfranchis-
ing women The pi occasion, according
to present plans will farm in front of
the white house and after a mass meet-
ing at a nearby theater will move to
-wards the capitol, where, on the broad
front plaza, an o-pen air demgnstra-
tlon will follow

Eiscman Bros., Inc.

Mid-Winter
Discounts

Continue to bring scores of rousing

bargains to the attention of men who

appreciate sound values and know

how thoroughly authentic they are

here in every department of the Big

Store, wherever prices have been re-

duced to clear winter stocks—Men's,

Boys' and Children's Clothing —

Underwear — Neckwear — Shirts —

Hosiery — Hats and Shoes in many

instances offered at half price and

less —

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

POWDER,
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL — the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world —
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

The only baking powder made from Royal Grape,
Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book— 500 Receipts— Free. Send Name and Address.

_ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO , NEW YORK _

iz

^Mm!y fix/nous

Special Assortment For
Saturday

CHOCOLATE covered Limeades,
per pound

CHOCOLATE covered Butter Straws,
per pound . . .............

CHOCOLATE Montevldeos,
per pound . —. — ..........

CHOCOLATE Melbas,
per pound —......................

CHOCOLATE covered Cherries
in syrup, per pound

o¥^RENCH Jordan Almonds,
JT per pound .

BARR S Saturday Candy,
Assorted Chocolates, per pound

CALIFORNIA Calaraba Figs,
per box . . . . .

FIVE HUNDRED boxes pure sugar Stick
Candy Two^pound boxes, per box

29c
29c
29c
29c
39c
39c
29c
25c
29c

FREE A bunch oP fresh-cut Russian
Violets witk every purchase
amounting to 50c or more at
our Toiiet Goods Department TODAY

MAIN STORE Rv. Points
BRUNCH

Grand Opera House BuflcOn

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel *

PER

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private

DAY facing large open court
tNot one room but one hunoVed of &af

bath,

A" excellent room with pnvate bath,
PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.

(Not ODC room but eighty seven of them )

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2 00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

One minute from 5 o( the Ingest department store*
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres
Withm a block of the Fifth A»e. shopping district,
Every line of transportation passes the door
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface Uoc4
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block awaf,
For convenience one could asfy no more

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Establuhcd 1648

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Street*
New York

CHARLES^CHTAVWB WALTERCH/g^LER. j*_
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Dinner Dance.
Tne dinner dance at the Driving club

this evening will be a bright ending
to wteat has been a very quiet weeX
socially, and a number of parties nave
already been arranged

C. W, B. M. Day.
At the last meeting: of the -Chris-

-r-t»*.n Woman's Board of Missions, aux-
iliary of the "West End. Chri*ti*n
caurcb. It was decided to observe <X
"W B M day on next Sunday, Febru-
mnv 8. at the 11 o clock service

There win »e a special musical pro-
gram and an appropriate sermon toy
tie pastor The yearly offering uaual-
ly made in December, -will he given at
this time

Registered Nurses' Club.
At the annual meeting- of the At-

l&nta Registered Xuraes* club the fol-
loTfing 'were elected as officers for the
year 1W4

President, Miss Frances Patton: first
•vjc* president, Miss Virginia Gtbbs,
second vioe president. Mrs Theodosia
"Warden, treajsurei, Miss Mamie (Mob-
ley , recording secretary. Miss Ethel
•Whatley, corresponding secretary,
M233 J" ML Gapdlish, assistant corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Dorothy
Ryan.

Matinee Party.
Misfl Kath-erine Ixn ett entertained

Six guests at the matinee yesterday at
the Forsyth in compliment to Mrs
Charles Robinson's guests, Misses Rosa
*nd Mary Newton of Jackson

Nine O'Clock German.
The Nine O'Clock German club will

entertain at the Piedmont Driving club
on Friday evening, February 20

For Brides-Elect.
Miss Marion Goldsmith will enter-

tain at a luncheon "Wednesday at her
home on Pqsuchtree street in compli-
ment to Miss Nancy Prince and Miss
Ruth Sta-llings, both brides-elect. The
guests will include only the attend-
ants of the two guests ot honor

Bridge Luncheon.
3Irs FVed Ludwig and Miss Kate

Jjud-wijr, who have just come to At-
lanta from East Orange, N J, to re-
side were the honor guests at a bridge
luncheon given yesterday by Mrs Dud-
ley Cobles, at her home on North ave-
nue The prize for tap score at each
table was a piece of Mexican pottery

After tfte game luncheon was served
!n the dining room where the guests
were seated about a round tablje, cov-
ered with a Venetian lace cloth In
tnfc center was a large basket filled,
with daffodils, and all other color de-
tails of the pretty table were In yel-
low-

Mrs Cowles was gowned In wistaria
«harmeuse veiled with lace There
were twelve guests

Miss Wright Entertains.
>Jiss Margaret "Wright was hostess

At an informal bridge party yesterday
afternoon in honor of Mrs Arthur
^Hastings "who has recentlv come to
Atlanta to make her home, and for
Misses Cormne and Nannette Payne,
of Springfield 111 , *the guests of the
Misses Jtallman

Far Mrs. Chambers.
Sirs Carltoii Smith entertained at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her home
on "Eleventh street for Mrs Julian
Chambers who before her recent mar-
riage was Miss Bessie "Woodward

The centerpiece of the table was aL Silver vase, tilled with jonquils En-
circling- the large vase were small sil-
ver vases of the same flowers

A tiny basket with the guests' nam«
«u the yellow ribbon bow which tied

fr^€he handle of the basket marked each
place

Mrs Smith wore a becoming gown
of blue channelise, the corsage of
shadow lace

Mrs Chambers' handsome gown was
at brown charmeuse, trimmed in gold
lace and in fur The guests included
eight of Mrs Chambers* friends

"Mother Goose'* Patty.
Chapter ^o 9 of AJ1 Saints church,

of -which Mrs Hmton TTopkins is chair-
man -w, ill sive a 2rtxjther Goose party
this afternoon at 3 o clock at Gable

* CVItsg Marv CalTcins will be Mother
Go-ose and other children taking partT will be <3ourtland Jordan. Jeanette
Collins Elizabeth G-oMsmith. Arnold
Cole, John Hubo-a-rd Prances Wella
Knowles Davis, Elizabeth Small Mil-

dred Brannen, Barton MeClure, Sarah
Slaughter, Rutherford Elite, Bruce
White, Louise Hartley, John Hopkins,
Bllaa-beth Buchanan, William rmnn,
Jeff T rSlrnu. I,® Vern Hartley, Bayson
Kennedy, Margaret White, Eleanor
Arflen, George Word, Gertrude Coxen-
!»am, Martha Fort, John Stone, WtaJter
Fort, Henry Williams, Bugenfa Col-
burn, George Bardwell, Sher-orood
HlrK-1. Marraret Biles, KatSerine Ba-
ker, Mildred Mason. Iren* Thomas,
Frances £torri«

Mrs- Robert BIack!b.ura will recite
and Miss I^oidse Hartley will Bins Miss
Sarah WaKStaff and Misa Martha Boy-
kjn -will dance/

There will be a candy table where
fresh, home-made candies will be for
sale Admission 26 cent« • The pub-
lic is cordially invited

For Visitors.
Mrs B. D Pelletier and Mrs Thomas

WaK>urn, ot Detroit, h»r» been ae-
HShtfulIy entertained the T>Mt week
as the suests of Mrs Charles H.
Booth

Mrs. Booth irave » box party Monday
afternoon at the Atlanta, followed by a
tea at the Georgian Terrace Mr and
Mrs Hjg-h Murray entertained at din-
ner Monday erenln* and a box party
at the Atlanta- Mr and Mrs. Booth
gave a pretty dinner party Wednes-
day evening at the Piedmont for their
visitors The table was decorated with
lilies of the valley and sweet peas and
all other details were In pink and
white

Mrs layman Aansden Ka^ e a bridge
party Wednesday morn!n& at her
home and Mrs. r>avis Thomas Wilder
ga\ e a luncheon Thursday e.t her home
on Ponce de Leon avenue The details
of the luncheon were In white and
gold The place cards were decorated
with Jonquils A large basket of Jon-
quils was in the center ot She table
and at each place was a corsage bou-
quet -of Jonquil*.

T^he luncheon "was followed b> a
•bridge -party at the home of Mrs
Booth In the Ponce de Leon

Informal Bridge Party.
Mrs G-lllam H Morrow will enter-

tain at a small bridge party this aft-
ernoon at her home

For Miss Holloman.
Miss Margaret Thomas entertained at

a chafing dish party last night in
compliment to Miss Polly Gordon Hol-
loman, of Texas, who Is the guest of
Mrs L J Megill and Misses Ruth and
Lois Johnson

The party included Miss Holloman,
Misses Johnson, Mr Aycock. Mr Gil-
ford. Mr Van Auken and Mr Fred
Thomas

Miss Thomas will entertain at an in-
formal -tea next week at her home on
North avenue for Miss Holloman

For Mrs. Hanna.
Mr and Mrs Rix Stafford enter-

tained at a pretty dinner party Wed-
nesday evening at their home on Juni-
per street foa Mr and Mrs John W
Hanna, of New York, wJio are spend-
ing some time at the Georgian Ter-

Mrs Hanna has been the guest of
honor at a number of small affairs
during her visit here

Watch for Mrs. Mims' Diary
In Sunday's Constitution

In the second installment of the
dfarv of the late Mrs Livingston Mims.
which will be published In The Consti-
tution tomorrow, she tells of her in-
teresting: acquaintance with Commo-
d ore Mau ry , the great geologist , of
conversations on current topics with.
the group of noted men then {177$ )
lii ing in Savannah Among1 them Is
mentioned General Henry R. Jackson,
brilliant and scholarly, and one time
minister to Austria Major Mima de-
scribes a subsequent visit to New Torfa,
when they were at the New Yorfc hotel,
then the mecca for the leading people

of the south The closing days of the
Tilden-Hayes campaign are described,
and a stirring- description is gl\ en of
the blowing up of Hell Gate

Mrs. Mims gives the origin of a his--
torfc bon-mot, and relates an interest-
ing conversation
Joseph Johnston.
Bonaparte {Miss Patterson, of Balti-
more)

Vivldl> pictured are the men and
women whom the two distinguished
southerners met north and south dur-
ing the most Interesting days of the
reconstruction period.

she had with. Mrs
relative to Madam*

WHITEHALL SIRE
MAYORALTY

South Side Citizens Declare
They Will if Necessary Take

Issue Direct to the People.

Indications point to the probability
of the Whitehall street situation devel-
oping: as a "caaus belli ' in the next
mayoralty campaign, and unless some-
thing Is done to carry on the work al-
ready begun members of the executive
committee of the citizens' Improvement
association directing: that work, declare
unequivocally that they will
coming: election rally around a

In the
catndl-

An Appetizing Dinner
for lOc.

A piping hot dish of Kaust Macaroni,
with bread and butter, makes a bis:,
nutritious meal for a whole family
Appetizing, too Cook Faust Macaroni
•with ripQ tomatoes and sprinkle with
cheese (per our recipe book) and you'll
surely get a meal that will -warm the
cockles of the heart

Another advantage—Faust Macaroni
is so easily prepared Then think of
the great saying you- can make in your
cost of Ii\ Ingr by cutting your meat
bill considerably and substituting
tte^efor Faust Macaroni, which, is

.uoh more nutritious
* Faust Macaro-nl comes In 5c and lOc

.packages. Buy at > our grocer's to-
efay. Write for free recipe book

>£AlTfj BROS.
b St. Louis Missouri

after:
she .
noon at the at tea

lerite Burford Rutlv

Pupils' Recital.
The music pupils of Mrs Claude B

Nealy will appear in lecital Saturday
afternoon, February 7 Those taking
part are

MlsserS Nell Warren Dovie Garner C'ladX;
Born Doroths* Warren uladya Hill Ruth
Howell Mary Bald-w>n M i n i - ' — " ' "
Rutn Rausenbers "Wa
" rton Fanny Belle

Co'hj1 ni1n* L,oul&e Harris ~'Cora~T?ffce Mar
sclle l.yon Masters Ray Smith ana Francis
Standalca

For Miss Brandon.
Miss Foenl Humphries entertained

the members of her b:idge club and a
low other friends yesterday afternoon
at her home in the Ponce de L,eoti m
compliment to Miss Helen Brandon
who has' recently come to Atlanta from
New York to make her home The
guests included

lUIss Dollv prloleau Mi^a Alice Parks,
Miss Hattie Broylea Miss \ irglnla Hoffman
Misa Mildred Duncan Miss Margaret Dun
can MiF« Margaret McCarty Misa Lauson
Hlnes Miss Lucy Roberts and Mrs Ware
Hoi lid a, v

Chrysanthemum Club.
Rome. Ga. Fehruary 6—(Special)—

The chrysanthemum growers of Rome
have organized a clu-b anfl -will hold a
chrysanthemum show here next year
A mimher of entries Have already been
made LInton Maddox, W M Towers
Jr, and G R Gibson form -the execu-
tive committee of the cluib

HUNTES-BOYD.
Mr and Mrs. MeH ille Hunter of

Guthrie, Ky, announce the ens'asre-
ment of their daughter Una, to Mr
Edsar Lea Boyd, of Hopkinsville. Ky,
the wedding to take place February 18

date for mayoi who will support the
movement and undo what they claim
to be the fearful injustice that will he
done if the pi esent council does not
authorize the continuance this year of
the enterprise already authorized and
undertaken by the cit>

It happens that many of the leading
members of this committee were prom-
inent and active supporters of Mayor
Woodward In the past campaign — in-
deed, some of them have always been
hia strongest political supporters In
past contests They now take the po-
sition openly that the south side will
revolt it this improvement is not cared
for by the present administration and
that the best way they can voice their
protest will be in a straight Hgiit on
the issue In the approaching: mayoralty
campaign

At a meeting of the Citizens* Im-
provement association yesterday all
preliminary steps- were taken to "carry
the war- Into Africa, ' and one of th«p
members of the committee, in speaking
to The Constitution last night, said

"Mayor Woodward can save this sit-
uation if he T\ 111 Many of the mem-
bers of the committee have been his
most zealous supporters, and we hope
yet that he will not sacrifice this vital
south aide improvement It "w ill be
unfortunate if an Issue is forced on
this question, but just as certain as
the time conies, we are going- to make
this fight before the people if council
turns us down Jn less than two weeks
time we can have a signed up organi
zation of one thousand \oters, pledged
to push this wai, and ready to hold to
full accountability those who are re-
sponsible tor its defea-t, if it is to be
defeated If it is necessary for us to
make the issue on the mayoralty, we
are prepared to do it,"

It is certain that unless the question
is disposed of satisfactorily, the White-
hall street situation will figure conspic-
uously
year

in the city campaign of this

FIRM SELECTS ATLANTA
FOR DISTRIBUTING POINT

MEETINGS.
Circle No 1. of th» Wtoman a Mis-

sionary society, of which Mrs H >1
I>uBose is dhalrman, of the First Meth-
odist church, will meet at the home of
Miss Mary Graves, corner of T uniper
and Fourth streets. Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock

Freed of Wife Murder,
Ix>s Angeles. Cal February G —A

charge of wife murder agrainst John
H GJrondin, chemist, formerly of "Wa-
terville. Maine, was dismissed today
on the ground that the state had not
established a case

Saturday Special
Pecanellcs at 39c a Pound

This reduction from the regular price
of 5Oc a pound is made for TODAY '
ONLY. With the view of making
more friends for this already popular
candy and to acquaint you with the
real -deliciousness" of our medium
priced special candies.

YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY RE-
FUNDED IF YOU'RE NOT ABSO-
LUTELY SATISFIED.

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtrce

Anothej large manufacturing1 concern
has acknowledged Atlanta to be the
most logical distributing- point for the
state of Georgia Atlanta has been se
lected as the distributing point of
' canning outfits" manufactured by the
Farm Canning Machine company, of
Meridian, Miss

The canning1 firm, through the ef-
forts of the industrial statistics bureau
is completing Arrangements with, the
Manufacturers Warehouse company to
store their products, including can-
ning outfits, cans, labels and solders
with them for distribution to Georgia
farmers

Secretary Leahy, of the bureau, is in
receipt of a letter from the Meridian
firm thanking the bureau for its in
terest in helping them locate here
It is stated that the Georgia farmers
have always traded with them, and
due to their large increase in trade
among tne farmers of this state, it had
become necessary to select a point most
logrically situated for distribution pur-
poses, and at the same time save them-
selves a great deal of time and trans-
portation charges

GRAND OPERA FUND
ft5,200 OVER SET MARK

The grand op-era guarantee fund I
reached a total of ?C5,200 or $15,200
more than the reQUJjed amo-unt, in less
thanone weelt £rom the time postal
cards were sent out asking that guar-
antors send in their na-mes This Is In
great contrast to the firc.t year grand
opera w is ;^i\ en, when the town was
camassed foi da>s befoic the required
fund was raised

Follow Ing are the guaiantors t j
date

\mount previously reported $G3 luO Tohn
Jj Moore A.. Sons $ 50 1 H Saw tell $250
H O Hastings $200, Hugh Richardson
f ^ O O J Russell Porter $100 Dr fo I* Sll

' ierman 5100 Si-ns Bray $100 Miss Nan B
Stephens 5100 Herbert J Haas SlOOv S A
I\ vsor S100 Joseph Ratran Jr ?100 "Mrs
\ T Spaldinff Jr $&Q r D Watkins J100
Tohn Brvce $100 Pauline T Hewitt 5100
Ml-53 Martha Bo>nton ?100 Total $65 200

BAPTIST CHURCHES WILL
JOIN IN GREAT REVIVAL

ALL ELEVATOR BOYS
MUST BE 21 OR OVER
IF ASHLEY HAS WAY

PHONE GIRL ACCUSED
OF STEM CLOTHES

"That's My Drew and Shirt-
waist She's Wearing Now,"

Witness Tells Judge.

A young telephone girl, tearful but
defiant, stood before Recorder Broyles
Frjdaj afternoon and answered to the
double charge of "common cheating
and swindling" and of "larceny after
trust." She was bound o\er to higher
courts under bond of $500

She was arrested Wednesdav after-
noon and gave the name of Lola Belle
Brown, age 17 years. One of her
prosecutors. Miss Dorothy Emb*-y, of
8.1 Auburn, avenue, at which address
the pretty prisoner had boai ded, told
the court of-losing a costly cloak which
she accused the telephone arirl or hav-
ing stolen

"And furthermore, judge. she «
claimed, "that's my dress and shirt-

Councilman Claude Ashley Is prepar-
ing an ordinance winich he will Intro-
duce in council at Its next meeting
providing for the employment only of
persons over 21 year* of age aa oper-
ators of elevators, and it will provide
a penalty tor violation of rules which,
'will require operators to sea that the
doors are securely closed before start-
ing, and also to bring the o&r* to a,
standstill before opening the doors

Councilman Ashlev is an expert en-
gineer and has an expert's knowledge
of the operation of elevators He aays
that it is impossible to kill a person
once he or she is safelj inside the car

Mrs. Edna God bee to Get
Hearing on Her Petition

For New Trial Feb. 16

A simultaneous evangelistic cam
paign will be conducted in j.11 the Far*
tist cnui dies of the Atlanta associa
tion beginning the 17th of May This
campaign will be under the direction
of the e\ augelisttc forces of the home
mission board of the Southern Baptist
convention Dr Weston E>runer is the
director of the force and he has with
him in the work twenty evang-eJi&ts
and seveial evangelistic singers They
ha\e just closed a great campaign in
Shreveport La Their next great cam-
paign will be in New Oi leans

In their worlc in this city it is ex-
pected thrt all the colored Ba.pt jt
churches v ill Join

Of tne fittj two independent Ilaptist
churches in the Atlanta association at
least forty ot them will be engaged in
cvangel'sm at the same time The pro-
gram of the campaign will be announc-
ed later

GEORGE FINLEY IN RACE
FOR THE COUNTY BOARD

George B Finley, (ft College Park,
is in the race for county commission-
er, according to announcement made
on Friday He is not onlv In the
i ace, but has the indorsement of a
largo number of citizens of College
Park and Hast Point, who. at a mass
meeting Thursday night, put him forth
as their candidate The citizens -will
carry forward an active campaign tax
his vupport. •"

Argumen ts for and against a, new
trial for Mrs Edna Godb«e, of Millen,
Ga^ who shot and killed her former
husband and his wife, Florence God-
bee, will be made before the supreme
court Mondaj, February IS Motion
for a new trial TVJJI denied by Judge
Henry Hammond, of

MISS DALY WILL TEACH
HOW TO DANCE TANGO

Lucy I>aly intends to arlve Instruc
tiona in tango dancing at the Forsyth
next week The dainty oo-star of the
Hap Ward musical treats -that have
buen seen here regularly until this
season, is now a vaudeville headiinar
Misa Daly has In her company of ten
people Paul Jones Chute, the society
dancing master of Boston They do
the Daly Idea of tantfo A Uttle while
ago in Boston Miss Daly was Induced
to give a Special 'performance for the
benefit of a committee of the Massa-
chusetts legislature appointed to in-
vestigate the tango dances with a view
of reporting a bill th&t would make it
unlawful to enjoy the pastime It is
the purpose of the comedienne after
her specialty In character impersona
tions, songs and dances, assisted by
her company of ten people on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons probably
.Friday too to gi-ve instructions in this
latest fad in modern dance

waist this ffirl ia wearing They're
mine and I can -prove It."

Th* prisoner bluahed and turned Her
eyes, dabbing them with, her handker-
chief already wringing with tears
Afte« Miss Bmbry had -testified. Miss
Lillian Pearson, of 443 Edge wood ave-
nue, accused, the girl of having stolen
a costlv mesh bag* from her home
Then Mrs. D M O Connor, operato*- of
the Auburn av enue boarding house,
had this to say

"This girl came to n?x place se\eral
weeks ago, getting board under false
•pretenses and -never pa> 'ng She's
guilty of comnrott cheating and swind-
ling "

When her prosecutors had finished,
the girl gazed defiance at them all.
then sobbmgly declared she TV as guiltv
of none of It and that she had ne~\ er
stolen She has been in Atlanta for
considerable while, during most of
which she stated she -vv orked In a
telephone exchange

Unable to gl\ e bond she was re-
manded to Jail to await trial before
superior cpurt

OR. J. WADE CONKLfNC
PREACHES ON THEATERS
"The Theater" Is the subject to b»

used bv Dr J "Wade Conkling In mm
pulpit m the Unitarian church next
Sunday morning- in cleveland-MimniBff
Hall The sermon is to set forth the
theater as an historical institution, dis-
cuss the conflicting- attitudes held in
regard to it, uphold for it i place en-
courage its development and describe
ts relation to the church of today-

Two Judges in Florida.
- Judge T T Pendleton and Tudge
W I> Ellis ha\« taken advantage of
the interim, of the Fulton superior
court for a well earned, \acation m

f lorid a- The two judges TV ill btaj in
lorlda abou,t three weeks

Theiqcnuin

fcer'sO*
kave'ihis irade-mark
every

DORCHESTER,MA&WALTER BAKER
&CO.LTD.
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F A I L S T O SECURE
RECOGNITION

Lady's Own Friends Assert
Could Not Recognize Her

When Brought Face
to Face.

Arrltt* Vo.—Mrs D T Bowen 0*
this town m-iTees the follow Injr state-
ment "For 20 years I suffered ^ ith
womanlj troubles, and although I
tried different treatments, I did n«t
get unj relief

"was unable to look after any ef
-work, and TBV friends thought I

could not get well

Ff nalli T tteg-an to take Cardut th«
woman s tonic and I hadn t taken one-
third t>f the flrst bottle before I oouW
notice Its good effects

Now I can do all my Tvork, feol l(k*
Tm not more than 1S y*a.ra *ld "but
am really 49 My own friends «ay 1
look so well, thov doro't r«co«Tii*» m»
when we meet In the road

Mv <mlighter is using Cartui and*
she says it is a. fine medlctn*. I also
have a number of lady friends taJfclngr
It since they found out how It helped
me

Whenever I feel a little ta,tlgru*d
after a dav s extra hard worlc I Ju«t
tales a dose of Cardul and mm «J1
Tight

I can t 513 too much for C»^^lu^ **

Thousands of women T\ho now wrrfPer
from xvo-manlv troubles eofeM b« re-
llcied and benefited^ by followiilgr Mrs-
Bowen s example

Are you of this nucirberT

If BO try Cardu.1 today It cannot
harrm i ou, and IE almost vure to d*
you good

At the nearest drug store

N" B —TH rite to L-adies \d\ isory
Dept Chattanooga Medicine Co Oiat-
tanooga Term Cor «»preinl Insrtrtic-
tJonn. tnd R4 paffe boolt Home Treat-
ment for "\\ omen, sent in pla.in wrari>-
per. on request

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
There are other items of special in-

terest for today, not mentioned here.
It is well worth while to look also at
the unadveitised

A Very Important Clearing Is Going On
in the Children's Section

The Chief News for Today Is This: *
We have gone over the stock of children's apparel and lowered the prices of nearly all-

in many instances reduced them to just half. So those who have children to buy for will be
charmed to find the most desirable of garments, including Coats, Dresses, Bath Robes, Under-
wear, etc., at very small cost.

It will be well worth your while to investigate.

Infants' $1, $1.25 and $1.50
Dresses at 79c

Both long and short Dresses, beautitully made, of soft,
fine nainsook, with touches of handwork, and finished with
dainty laces

Little Boys* First Dresses at 69c
Values up to $1.50

There are various good styles, and several materials, box-
plaited, with belt of same, one, two and three-year sizes

Girls' Dresses, Values
to $2.50, at . . . .

For S)ma!l tots—z to 6-year sizes, made of white linen,
madras, lawn 01 pique; some sailor style, others straight, box-
plaited

Girls' Princess Slips at 79c
Regular $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Garments

Damtj httlc garments, made of soft nainsook, and trim-
med with late, embroideiy, beading and ribbon, 6 to T4-year
sizes

.49Misses' $2.50 to $4
Lingerie Petticoats at

These are beautiful sjaiments—trimmed with laces or em-
broidery and finished with rows of bnar-stitchmgf, they are
old style, too full, but can easily be altered, and hence arc
extremel} desirable at the price we have put upon them for
today 32, 34 and 36-mch lengths

Sales of unusual interest today in the Down-
stairs Section. We invite you to share the econ-
omies afforded.

Every Girls' Coat in
Stock Is Priced at Ex-
actly Half.

Dresses at Half-Price
Girls' Winter Dresses are exactly half. Dresses

priced regularly $5 to $20 may be had in this sale
at $2.50 to $10. Fine serges, cashmeres, velvets and
corduroys. All high-class, beautiful Dresses.

Children's Bathrobes Are Hurry-
ing Out at One-Third Less

The warmest and prettiest and best are all included.
Eiderdowns in plain colors — b'anket robes m mixed color ef-
fects Sizes 4 to 14 years — priced regular!} $z to $5 — for this
sale at exactly one-third less

Today Brings a Dis-
! missal of Men's

50c Ties at

A large and pleasing collection of Men's Silk
Four-m-Hand Ties goes into this clearance to-
day. They are mainly flowing-end styles, some
narrow—but all good colors, the kinds that appeal
to a man's fancy.

It will be a quick sale—one that you must
come early to share—for these are Ties of excel-
lent value at 25c.

NEWSI-V WSPAPfcRI
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StiCIAL, ITEMS
lira. J, K. GIMer, who ha» been ill

for a-^eefe. Is improving.
***

.. B, Z* Pell e tier and Mrs.
^n, .of '.Detroit.. -yrbo b*ve been

scuesta of Mrs. Charles H, Bootfa in
Pomce de-Xieon since Saturday, left

last night tor Miami, Fla-» where they
•will spend tfaft remainder of the winter.
Mrs Booth will vjsit .them the latter
part ot- February, when they -will en-
tertain a house party.

Mrs. William Batten. of Kanxaa City,
will be the g-uest of Mlsa Martha Boyn-
ton during grand opera week.

The condition • of JDe I/oa , Hill, the
young: son of Or. -and Mrs. Do Loa HllL
who has been, critically 111 for three
weelca, was slightly better yeeterday.

Mrs. George B'oyntotn is vlaitinc ACro.
Dunbar In lAugrusta. .**»

Mr. Alfred Z. Reed, of K*tr York, la
a.t the Georgian Terrade.

Mrs. Jorozne Simmons, flr.. I*
in Birmingham.

*** .
Colonel W. • K. Rexford, of ,

X. Y., is spending some time at th«
Georgian Terrace.' *•*

Mrs. Seaborn "Wright, of- Rome, la
the g-ueat of her mother. -Mrs. "W. A.
Moore. Mrs. Moore Is improving after
a serioug illness.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. W. Nash. Read, cf Mont-

gomery. are at the Georgian. Terrace,
in tfio course of a motor trip from the
east to Florida.

***
Mi's. Jeromo Simmons, Jr:, and her

father, iVTr. J. B. "Whitman, JLT* In Min-
nesota for a short stay.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Cam of New

York, are at the Georgian Terrace,
•**

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Douthet re-
tu rned to their , home In Memphis
Wednesday, after a short vhrtt to Mr
and Mrs. M. D. Francis.***

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lanirston enter-
tained a few friends informally at
dinner la*t oiigrht at their home.**•

Mr. W. 8. .Byck iha^rettirned frotn
the north. Mrs. Byck will remain some
time longer at Atlantic City.

*••
Mrs. Robert Hoke, Mrs. Webb and

two children, of North Carolina, are the
•nests of JDr. and Mrs. Michael Hole*.»»» ' -

MiKs Laraar Jeter will entertain at a
' tea this af tornoo n in honor of her
guest, Miss Lillian Brock, of LaFay-
ette', Ala., and Mrs. Arthur Haatmga. of
'New York. *••

Mrs. Keats Speed will leave next
week, to visit her, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chenault, in Lexington, Ky. Miss
Chenattlt, wbo has 'been the giieat of
Mr. and Mrs. Speed for several weeks,
will accompany her ho-me. Mr. Speed's
mother, Mrs. Ewing Speed, of New
Tork, -will be with him during Mrs.
Speed's absence in Kentucky.• •• . ,

Misa Janie McDerznott,' of Kaoxville,
will arrive next-, week to spend a few

.days -with. Mrs. John Meek.*•*
Mr. "R." I*. Cooney and Miss Laura

Lee ' Cooney . have returned from
Florida. • **

.Mr. arid Mrs. John L. Meek, have
eold their home on Myrtle street to
Mr. and Mrs. George "W. Ramey, who
will take possession early in March.*•*

Mr. and Mrs. 5*. W. Hayes, formerly
ol Texas, who have spent the week
with Mrs. "W. G. Chipley, will leave
Sunday for their "new ihome in Provi-
dence. #*»

Mrs: Frederick pond la- expected
home today, after a visit of several
•weeks in Chicago 'and St. Louts.

•** '
Mrs. George Forrester win return

today after a visit of two weeks In
Albany. • ***

Miss Mary Algood Jones will re-

Mrs. M. P. MeCarley, of Buffalo.
Ala.', will arrive Monday to spend sev-
eral weeks with. Mr. and Mrs. P. IX
MeCarley. *»* ,

Misa Ethel Newcomb, the success-
ful American concert pianist, who has
many friends in Atlaivta, has given
several concerts this winter In Buf-
falo and will giv« two in Boston.

*•*
Mr. "William Lowenstein has returned

'to the city.
**»,-

Miss Allle Candler is visiting friends
for two weeks In Florida.• ***

Miss Anna "Watson will entertain at
bridge next Wednesday for Miss Susan
Ooborne, a bride-elect.,***

Mrs. G. A. Howell will spend the
rest of the month with Mrs. McWhor-
ter Milner. •**

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beam have re-
turned from a short visit to St. Augus-
tine. They will go to Palm Beach
next "week. ***

Hon. Phillip E. Brown, of St. Paul,
member of the supreme court of Min-
nesota, ig at the Georgian Terrace. He
was. called to Atlanta on accoun-t of the
critical illness of his brother, Richard
U. Brown.

Chattooga. County Primary.
Kome, Ga., February 6.— (Special.)—

Saturday, April IS, , has 'been ,set for
the date of-the Ohattooga county pri-
mary. . The entry list of candidates
closes March 20. There Is opposition
for every office on the list, and nine-
teen entries have been made.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than \

You Can Buy
A Family Supply* Saving

and Fully Guaranteed..

"LASH NECESSARY
IN CONVICT IRK"

Deputy Warden Luck De-
nies That Men Have Been
Cruelly Whipped—Negroes
Show Their Wounds.

$5,000 Left Ft. Valley School
By Millionaire School Ma'am

'•COMMITTEE ASKED
| TO BEGIN WORK ON

IMPROVING SPRING

Nevr Tork, February 6.—(Special.)—
The Fort Valley Industrial school of

I Georgia is a 55,000 beneficiary in the
; will of Mrs. Frances A., Hackley. the
"millionaire school ma'am" of Tarry-

, town, -which was filed with Surrogate
("William H. Sawyer, at Tarrytown, to-
Iday preliminary to probate. Mrs. Hack-
ley died at her well-known school for
boys in Tarrvtowa Thursday, Septem-
ber 4, last, and she leaves an estate
of over ?1,000,DOO.

' A, 31. Luck, deputy warden of Rosa-
land convict camp, and six: colored
convict* from that camp testified be-
fore the srrand jury on Friday. Luck
claiming: that no prisoners have been
whipped, cruelly and th» prisoners
maintaining that ruthless brutality
has been employed.

Track admitted that some of .the ne-
groes in the camp had been whipped,
but "declared that only at the end of
lash was.it possible to g-et any worii
out of them. He w£.s questioned close-
ly as to whether the lash had been
used to the extent of cruelty, *.nd said
that so far as he knew no convict had
been beaten until the skin was "broken,
although the skin of many Is tender,
he declared, from disease, and mlcht
easily be lacerated.

Luck declared that the majority Qf
whlppinrs had been administered for
a disregard of sanftary matter*.

I/u-ck stated that he knew of no
other effective method of punishment,
the "water cure," he said, having fail-
ed of effectiveness some twenty years
ago.

W. SI. Towtiley, a guard of the Bell-
wood camg>, also stated th*-t be had
never seen any cruelty displayed at
the camp.

The negroes li-om Roseland camp,
who testified before th'e grand jury on
Friday, stated that excessive whip-
pina»- were frequent. They declared
tha^they had been beaten until the

Jjlood was drawn, and often for no,
^ause that they could discover. Perry
Praig-, one of the convicts, exhibited
wounds, which he said were the- re-
sults of recent whippings.

The convicts Bjlso testified that one
of the guards. Gus Stoddard, threw
stones as large as a nwtn'a flat at the
convicts while they "»'ere working- with
the Idea of getting more work out of
them. He re-enfi6rced this method, it
Is said, by an occasional prod from the
barrel of his gun an<X some pictur-
esque cursing".

STOCKHOLDERS LAY
PLANS TO REOPEN
AMERICUS NATIONAL

I . : ,

Araericus, Ga,, February 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—Stockholders of the suspended
Amerlcus National bank, together with
close friends of the bank's officers, an-
nounced tonight that they will sutomit
a proposition shortly to take over the
crippled institution, dlscrharg-e Its In-
debtedness and resume business if their
plan is permitted by tne comptroller
of currency.

The suggestion is that stockholders
who are already liable for the amount
of their stock, pay in $100.000 immedi-
ately, which amounts, with collections
which may be made within thirty days,
would entirely cancel the bank's in-
debtedness and nay all smalle depos-
itors. Lars"e depositors will agree not
•to demand their money within twelve
months, but all will .eventually be
paid.

Receiver Dunlap declined tonig-ht to
make any statement regarding: the
bank's affairs and probable amount of
shortage, stating that his limited In-
vestigation of conditions would render,
any statement impossible.

Assistant Cashier G. D. Wheatley, Jr.,
remains missing, and nothing is k'nown
of his whereabouts. Friends profess to
believe that he is fitill near Americas,
and may yet return voluntarily to help
untangle the bank's affairs.

FOR "GEORGIA DAY"

UNIVERSITY MAKES

ATTRACTIVE PLANS

A full pint of cousrh syrup—as much
as you could buy for $2.50—can easily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takes hold of the ordinary cougfi
more quickly usually conquerinz it in-
side ,of 24 "hours. Excellent, too, for
Bpasmodic croup, whooping cough, bran'
•cnial asthma and bronchitis.

Mix one,pint of granulated sugar with
% pint of warm -water, and stir for 2
minutea. Put 2% ounces of Pines: (fifty
ctnts' worth) in » pint bottle, then add

'the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
tliree hours. * ,

This is just laxative enoujrh. to. hero
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the
appetite, which is usually upset by a
.cough. The taste is pleasant^

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
tfce Inflamed membranes 19r well known.
Pines is a most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich in, guaiacol and other natural
tealing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
hag often, been imitated, but the old suc-
cessful mixture has never been equaled.
It is now used in more homes than any
other cough remedy.
• A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or^ money promptly refunded, ^goes with
'this preparation. . Your druKRist has
Pines, or -will get It for you. If not,
•end to Xhe Pines Co., Ft, Wayne, led.

Any musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main SOOO—Atlanta 5001.

Athens, Ga., February 6.—(Special.)
Georgia day at Georgia is to be an
event this year. The University of
Georgia will have a holiday in honor
of the anniversary of the founding of
the colony; there will be a pushball
game in the morning, a foatball game
In the afternoon and' a basketball game
in the evening, with baseball practice
between -times,

At noon Miss Mildred Rutherford
will be the "orator" for1 the Georgia'
day exercises in chapel. She will sipeak:
under the auspices of the Elijah Clarke
chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. Citizens, U. D. C.,
students of the State Normal and IJucy
Cobib and tha Georgia boys will par- •
ticipate In the program. !

Miss Rintherford's subject will be
"The Part1 the University of Georgia
Has Had in 'the History of the State."

DELTA TAU DELTAS
ENJOY BIG DINNER

The Z>elta Tau 'Delta fraternity en-
tertained at a big dinner last night
at the Ansley hotel complimentary to
the Emory chapter. Beta Epsilon,
which had sixteen members of that
chapter in Atlanta to attend the din-
ner. The- University of Georgia was
also represented by a delegate.

Thirty plates were served to the
members of. the fraternity, and the-

The chief source of her income was
from mines, quarries and other prop-
erties In Pennsylvania. The Haekley
school was conducted partly from the
owner's private resources.

The -will was changed many- times
during- 1909. but in the last codicil Mrs
Hackley • directed that the residue of
the estate should go to the school that
bears her name. There are about 5200^-
000 bequests to relatives and to insti-
tutions ot learning.

YARYAN CASE LAWYERS
REFUSE TO COMPROMISE

Effort Made by Judge Shep-
herd to Get Opposing

Sides Together.

Macon, Ga., February 6,—(Special.)—
Efforts by. Judge "W. B. Shepherd, pre-
siding In the U-nited States district
court here in the place of Judge Speer,
to have the attorneys representing tbe
\*arloufl interests in the Xaryan naval
stores cage, gret tog-ether and affect &
settlement of their differences failed
here today, and arguments trere beg-un.'
on the petition of two of the three. Re-
ceivers, James S. Brailey, Jr., of Bruna-
wick, and E. W. Stetson, of Macon, to
sell the plants at Brunswick and Q-ulf-
port with an upset price of $565,000.

Judge S hep heed told the lawyers It
would be a pity for the property -which
he described as being "one of the larg-
est and most Important industries oj
the southern country" to be squandered
by interminable litigation.

Counsel for the faction opposing the
sale of the plants made an effort to
have the court strike from the record
the answer to the .petition for receiver-
ship filed by President Brailey, in
which he admitted the need of a re-
ceivership, but In ,thi£ they failed.
They then presented an additional an-
swer showing that the connpariy is now
in the hands of the bankruptcy court
at Toledo, Ohio, but Judge Shepherd
expressed the opinion that where the
assets are in a cou-rt of jurisdiction
four months before the bringing of a
bankruptcy petition, the doctrine is
well established that the court first
assuming Jurisdiction,-contin-ues in pos-
session of the property. However, no
final ruling was made on this ques-
tion, and Judge Shepherd intimated
that he would hear all of th» facts.

The arguments of the petition to sell
the property w-ere not completed, and
will be resumed tomorrow. The two
receivers want authority to sell the
Brunswick plant at an mpset prioe of
$425,000, and that at Gulfport at ?140,-
000.

The action Is being opposed, by one
faction of the stockholders, led by
Homer T. Taryan, the third receiver.

GEORGIA CHAMBER

BOOSTED AT A BIG

MEET AT DAWSON

Dawson, G-a., February 6.^-Special.) —
In the courtroom here last evening Hon.
C.-J. Haden, president of the Georgia
Cham'ber of Commerce, addressed the
Terrell County Chamber of Commerce
and other representative citizens,
holding the closest attention of an ap-
preclatiye audience while he spoke for
nearly an hour on the coming of the
boll weevil and how to meet it. The
address elicited hearty applause, and _

.s timely, interesting and eminently,
practical. I

Dr. T. D. Ellis, presiding- elder of the *
A^mericus district of the South Geor-
gia conference made a forceful ad- j
dress. He stated he was working j
throughout his district for the state'
chamber. He has'planned for a num-
ber of addressds by able speakers"
throughout his district. )

T. JM. Morgan, of the state chamber,.
made the closing speech ol the even- I
ing urging Georgians to produce on,
their farms all the food supplies, to '
establish canneries and raise live.'
stock, and to grow less cotton, and j
thus secure prosperity.

U.SJARINES LANDED
FORjnYINHAm

Rioting and Pillaging to an
Alarming Extent Breaks Out

in Cape Haitien.

Washington, February 6.—Rioting
and pillaging broke out in Gape Hai-
tien yesterday to such an extent that
Commander Bostwick, of the gunboat
Nashvill*. landed eighty men to protect
lives and property of foreign resi-
dents.

Commander Bostwick took action at
the request of foreign consuls. In-
Btructiona to his landing force were
to protect Americans, all foreigners and
their property.

Davilmar Theodore, who had pro-
claimed himself provisional president
before his defeat at Gonaives at tho
hands of the Zamor brothers, is trying
to eet up a government at Cape Haitien,
where he retreated after the battle. He
has appointed a cabinet, but, according
to Commander Bostwick's report, ap-
pears to be losing control of his forces.

•Latest reports from Captain Russell,
of the battleship South Carolina, at
Port-au-Prince, expressed apprehension
for the safety of the city. However,
he reports no organized efforts to ex-
pel foreign naval forces policing the
city, though hia earlier reports indi-
cated dissatisfaction by natives gen-
erally at the- presence of the sailors
and maries ashore.

A committee on safety at Pourt-au-
Prince, representing foreign residents
and business elements, also requested
the landing of naval forces and asked
to have the rebel army now advancing
on Port-au-Prince excluded until some
form of government can be organized.

Captain Russell is expected to car-
ry out the request, if it becomes neces-
sary In his Judgment, to protect life and
property In view of threats by rebel
leaders.

A British naval officer has taken
command of the International naval
force at Port Au Prince, the command-
er of the British crutaer Lancaster, who
arrived yesterday, being senior to Cap-
tain Russell, of the -American battle-
ship South Carolina.

Robbed of $2,OOO.
New York, February G.—Three men

held up Abraham Levy, a bookkeeper,
on a crowded street in the business
section of Brooklyn today. knocked
Mm senseless witr a blackjack and rob-
bed him of a satchel containing- 52,000
in bills. The highwaymen escaped.

LOW ROUND-TRIP
RATES VIA SEABOARD

February 16, 17, $19.35 to Washington;
February 21, 22, 23, $16.70 td Richmond.

(adv.)

A number of prominent citizens, have
| addressed a communication to the pub-
) lie works committee ot the Falton

county commissioners, reminding the
committee that it promised to start the
worlc of improving- Spring street last
Xoveamber, "and asking that It begin

j this promised work at the earliest
possible moment 'so that the ?5*000
which Is provided in the apportionment
sheet may be utilized.

The following citizen* signed the
communication:

Frank P. Rice, Clark Howell. Morris
Brandon, J. W. English. E. C. Peters, TT. J.
Davis, J". 3. Cooledee. W. L. Peel, Fred J.
Paxon. Robert F. Maddox, Samuel M. In-
man, Robert J. !Lowry. J. K. Orr, "George A.
King, W. M. MeKenzie, Edwin P. Ansley.
A. W. Farllnser. E. C. Kontz. J. H. B, Ew-
ln». G. "W. McCarty and John J. "Woodalde.

BILL REDUCES NUMBER
OF CAPITAL OFFENSES

O \J
FASTEST STEAMJ2KS IN THE

-
LUSITANI A, F«b.
HM A • •nc'T A IU B AIVI«UHiE. • /«nflf%y

.. t ™
. II, î 0

> 1ft 1:OO. J.O A. -
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD tor

LONDON PARIS BiSULIN VIENNA .
*Camp»iUn.Feb.l8.iam MaiiratinSa *prH 8*Carmani»,Feb.28, 10am ,iH««r«ianid , ft H
"Campanla,Mar^6,lam*Canipanm. Apr.15 lam
I tififfanfaft AprilJ Lusifatli* *Pr11 a2
MIWMIIM a A. M. I. US 1 1*11119 , A. M<

*CaHs a£ Qucenstoivn East and west Bound.

YOUTH IS CHARGED
WITH DOWNFALL

OF PRETTY COUSIN

z.irzi, ii uiij jziiitury
Tech high 'school.

Hereafter the monthly dinners will
be held on the first Wednesday night
in the month, and the fraternity wishes
that particular notice be taken of the
changing of the time from 8:30 to
7:30 o'clock.

55 INDICTMENTS FOUND
BY CAMPBELL CO. JURY

Fiiirburn. Ga., February 6.—(Special.)
The ^rami jury for the February term
of Canupbell superior finished its" delib-
erations Friday afternoon after having-
found fifty-five Indictments, nearly
all of which , are for misdemeanors.
Their presentments show the county to
be in a growing 'and prosperous con-
dition and the .absence of complaints
of serious crime is noted.

In .discharging1 tne °ody Judg-e Reid
commended it for its efficient and cap-
able service and gave the jury thanks
for its very kind expressions oE com-
mendation and approval of the charge
and service of the court and also of
,the able and efficient service of
-Solocltor General Georg-e M. Napier.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
MEETS NEXT THURSDAY

The annual meeting of the Asso-
ciated Charities will be held next
Thursday. J, C. Losan returned yes-
terday from his vacation in Pensacola,
ITla., where he has been hunting- and
resting

The annual report of the association
is being prepared. The speaker for the
annual meeting "will be >J_>r. Graha-m
Taylor, who is the head of the Com-
mons, in Chicago. I>r. Taylor was the
founder of the ta-mous Commons there,
a>nd js an interesting" lecturer, being- a
man of hisb. education.

Rome, Ga., February 6.—Special.)—
Grady Baugh, of Lindale, the 3J,-year-
old son of a wall-known Floyd county
family, was arrested today charged
with t&e ruin of.his first cousin, Eva
Baugh, a pretty girl of 19.

The prosecutor in the case is the
girl's brother-in-law, R. R. Matthis, a
farmer, to whom she made a confes-
sion charging Baugh with being res-pon-
slble for her condition.

Youns Baugh eave bond of $300 ior
his appearance in court to answer to
the charges.1

SENATORS INVESTIGATE
RECORD OF J. C. M'NALLY

Washington, February 6.—Senators
Oliver, Hansdell and Fletcher, of tho
senate commerce committee, g~ave a
hearing today to charges filed against
James C. McNally, whose nomination
to be American consul at Nuremburg,
Bavaria, awaits confirmation. 'Charges
filed on behalf of J, I'\ Newman, an
American citizen in China, allegr6 with-
holding' of. funds from the proceeds
ot" a sale of property for Newman
Whiph McNally, whi le acting as consul
at Nanking, O-h in a. negotiated with,
the Chinese government.

McNally appeared before the com-
mittee with his atto-rney and presented
a record of an inquiry in to the charges
.made by the stale department as a re-
sult of which he was exonerated by
Solicitor Fol'k. McNally declared that
a portion of the proceeds of the real
estate transaction -was pocketed by a
Chinese under-official. He described
to the committee what is known as the
"Chinese sciueezee." Officials there, he
said buy their offices and receive no
salarv, and any money which passes
th-rough their hands invariably dwin-
dles. '

Great Britain** Larrcat Ship
The Embodiment jut tlia Jfrovetl <ju

"IAJ8ITANIA" Mid "MAUKfiTANIA;"
A" Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice in Ship Construction.
Mediterranean- Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Patraa
ijca itinerary.

SAXONIA . Feb. 28 j CAU-f ATHIA. Mch. 2S
PANNONIA. Mar. T * TJLTONIA Apr. il|

ttpecinl Winter CruUea
KlVllSKA—XXALi.'—JfitiXPT

Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco or Genoa,
Naples, Alexandria. Sailings noon.

FKANCOX1A, Omits Alexandria.. ..FEB. 24
CAKON1A MAR. 17
Round the World Trips, $474.85 and up.

Special through ralct* tu .ti&yiit. inaia,
China. Japan. Manila. Australia, New Zea-
}ind. South Africa and South America, In-
dependent tours in Europe. «tc.; send lorbooklet Cunard Tours. .

Asenta for PENINSULAR £ OBlfiMTAZ.
STKAM .NAVIGATION CO. Fraquent sall-
inss for India, China, Japan, Australia, P. &
O. crulsea NORWEGIAN FJORDS, etc.. June
13 and 30, July 17. August 7. Itineraries

j now ready.
i New York Office. 24 State Street, or L«-

—' Acent* In your o«vn cltv.

ROB TENNESSEE STORE
LOSS IS ABOUT $1,000

Nashvlle, Tenn., February 6.—A Cam-
den Tenn., special u&ys tliat -burglars
entered the store of Stlgall and Potts,
ana took jewelry to the amount of $700
to 11,00. The jewelry taken Included
a number of watches left to be repaired.

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antisertic powder shafceu into
the shoes —Ttte Slauidau-d Bcm-
edy for Zllc fleet for a quarter
century. 30.000 testimonial!!. Sola

Irede-Uirt everywhere, 2Sc. Sample FREE.
• Address, Alien S. Oltnsted. Le Roy. NY.IbeManivboputtlieECa! la F £ E T.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Colds. runiuiiK ot tho noae, jsore ttu-oui,
Cb^Bey'a . J£ij>«ctorant . sllEhtly laxative.
Prevents, the • vhoop In whooplne cough.
Children UJi« Cheney's and bas^beeo on the
market fifty years. T*ke tli« old, tried, and
ton*. covurb cxur*. llo *t

New Orleans!
to Bremen

One Class (II) f
Steanasltlps

---. Mrrice just estab-
lished. Splendid steamers;
exceptionally fine passenger
accommodation and large
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD I
Sailings from New Orte3.ns,

S.S. "Koeln" F«-b. 19
S.S. "Frankfurt" . .Moh. IS ,

S.S "Hannover" ...April 1C
S.S. "Koeln" Ajirll 23 "

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MIDLER & CO

317 Ooradtolet St..
New Orle

WEST PAW&M& CANAL

IMDiES BE^SWUBA,
HAWAII, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.!

JCHSJ M. BORN, Steamship flgant {
617 Third Natiana! Bank Building,

Wash in gton, February 6.—Revision
of the articles of war to extend .juris-
diction of eo-urCs-martial and reduce
the number of capital offenses was

Sroposed today in a senate bill favor-
ly reported by the military co-mtnlt-

tee. Capital offenses would be reduced
from five to three in time of peace
and from fifteen to twelve in time of
war. Death sentence, however, would
be mandatory for only one offender—
the spy. and two-thirds of a court
must support a death penalty. The
statute of limitations would be
changed to conform to other laws of
the United States.

ANTI-ELOINIA TABLETS
The Headache Relievers.,

Armstrong,
Cafor & Company

Baltimore, Md.
We call attention of

The Millinery Trade
to the fact that w« will open

SAMPLE ROOMS
at the Ktmball Houae. February
10, for the display of the latest
novelties in millinery, and will
he represented by Mr. John H.
Carney.

Your business is solicited.

Armstrong, Cator & Co.
Baltimore, Md.

MOST
MODERN
MOST
COMPLETEHOTEIi

VENDI
PHILADELPHIA

. .
2 Minutes From PENNSYL-

VANIA, and PHILADELPHIA t,
READING TERMINALS. •—

NEAR TQ EVERYWHERE

AMUSEMENTS

T t A IVI "f A TONIGHT
I I- A 111 I A 8:16

Mniinee and Night.
SAM CARLO

GRAND OPERA CO.
Friday "H" Trovatore," Saturday matinee
"I<a Travlata," Saturday nlcht "Caval-
lerla Knsticana" and "II Pagrliaccl."

Nights. COc to $2; Mat. 25c to *1.HO.
M«m,, Taea. and \Vedneada^-. Matinees

Tnesuay and Wednesday.
Virclnln Brooko' Wlilto Slave Play,

LITTLE LOST SISTER
SI'ECIAI, PRICES. SEATS NOW.

'NlKlits. Ore.. 75c and $1; Balcony. 50c.
Matinees, Ore., GOc; Balcony, 25c.

Mlfls Brooks wanta every woman to
see this ploy, henee the inicea.

ATLANTA'S BUSV THEATER.

FORSYTH D*"v «•«"•• 2:30rv^raj 1 » n tvenloqj 6:30

BELL BLANCHE Edmund Hayts S Co.
Prime Donna Impersonator "Iho Pijno Motor"
Gco. Jonen and Harry Sylvester, Bl-
lit Bi-adna nnd Pre<l Oerrlek, tew
and Mi.IIle HuntluK, I.e« Tfoat, Mn-
•IcaJ^Gordoii JHIghlanders.
Kejrt lyeek. Mr. & Mr». Mark IHnrphy

LYRIC-vK^-HACKETT
SIXTH STOCK WEEK

Norman HacKetr Company
In Magnificent Revival of

"Old Heidelberg"
Witli Brcular Company and 16

cnl People and Male Chorus

NHtWMk

WE
ARE

SEVEN
A Nlw
Comady

COlUMBlABURUSQUE,l4CentfalAvt.
THREE BIB FISHT S TONIGHT

In addition to the rejrolar snow
SPIDER

Pnrae.
»eni -wnuDKEIiLEV T. KTD DUKES.Prcllminarv «^"«M

EDDEE WALSH T. h*n> BUFF
Aamliialon. as nntt 3S cen*«7

UlttpN DEPOT TICKET OFFICE *
~

THE MONTGOMERY
A HIT! A SENSATION!

Georse Klclne'a Photo-»ranin
Superb

Antony and Cleopatra
1» Kisrhl Parts and Three .

LAST DAY— Gome Early
Contihuoti* from fO:ao A. Bl. to

11 P. M.

Manufacturers
and Merchants

Wholesale and Retail

Here's a Bargain
EXT week is Mer-

chants' Gala Week
in Atlanta.

Southern merchants will
gather here by thousands
purchasing stocks of goods
for the home trade.

The daily and Sunday
Constitution will catch
the eyes of these gentle-
men

The First Thing in
the Morning

every day they are here

Our colnmns will be crowded. Order space,MOW for

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

The Firing Line will be open all next week

TRI-WEEKLY
CONSTITUTION

Next Week at No Extra Cost

Will Print 350,000 Copies
101,000 in
70,340 in
30,500 in
30,340 in
20,180 in
15,240 in
10,440 in
5,060 in
6,120 in
3,200 in
5,115 in
4,320 in
1,740 in

Georgia
Alabama
North Carolina
South Carolina
Mississippi
Texas
Florida *
Arkansas
Tennessee
Virginia
Louisiana
Kentucky
Oklahoma

Don't miss this wonderful op-
portunity. Telephone Main 5000,
ask for Display Advertising. We
will help you write your ads and
plan your week's campaign.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION-
; "The Standard Southern Newspaper"
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ATOTAQUOTftlNS
San Carlo Grand Opera.

ATUNTATONIGHT
Great Rivals on Basketball
Floor Meet Here—Birming-
ham Won the Game in Bir-
mingham.

The most important same of the local
baseball season thus far will be staged
tonight on the floor of the Atlanta
AtThe"BirrninKham Athletic club, the
local club's fiercest rivals, will be their
opponents in a return engagement,
Birmingham winning the game played
in Birmingham recently by the score of

~Uut in that game, the locals were
playing without the services of their
star forward Willingham Smith. To-
night, they will have him in the game
and there should he a different result.

Birmingham and Atlanta fives play
two games every season and these
Kames usually result in a victory for
each on their home floor. It does not
look like the rule will be varied this

The 'strongest line-ups that the two
clubs can muster will be run on the
flo'or tonight. The usual dancing fea-
ture will be enjoyed after the game
which" is scheduled to start at 8:30
o'clock. ,

Here is the probable line-up:
Birmingham. Positions. Atlanta.

By Billy
Picked up by any team other than

the Boston Americans, "Walter Rehg
would have won. a regular berth al-

most at once.
Rehg was secured
by Boston from
St. Paul near the
close of last sea-
eon and showed
to good advan-
tage in all de-
partments of the
game. Unfortu-
nately Rehg is an
outfielder, and to
break in on the
B o s t o n trio—
Lewis, Speaker
and Hooper—4s
quite a job. Inci-
dentally it might
be added that
Boston has a sub-
stitute outfielder,
Henrickson, who
would probably
be a star with
most any other
big league club.

Rehg had a
abort trial with
the Plttsburg club
a few years ago.
Usually an um-
pire soon forgets
the names of th«
m a n y recruit*

who break Into the big league for a

McGowan ..

Thomas .. .. ,
Ritchie
S«aLs
Wnarton .. .*

I

R. F.

L. P,

R. G. .
. L. G.

Forbes or
Graves

.. .Smith
.. .Eubard
.. "Weaver
. .. Carter

CRACKERS' BAT BOY
JUMPS TO FEDERALS;

BILLY IS GRIEVED

The Federal league has made an-
other raid on the Csackers. They of-
fered Sid SsiUilt, the Crackers' genial
bat boy, one more stjclc of chenvin«
KUm than the Crackers should allot him
daily and Sid jumped.

"I've Jumped," Sid told Manager
Smith at Por«ce de Leon Friday after-
noon. "What!" yelled Bill, and if
you've never heard Bill yelL "what"
you've missed something. Bill is In hia
element then and no wonder Sidney
trembled.

All Bill could say -was "what." Had
» 'he said m-ore it -would have foeeo to
rV empty space, for Sid had vanished be-

Tore the" wrath, of his manager, indig-
nant over the. loss of Chapman and the
reported loss of Dent-to the Feds, <Muld
be turned loose.

failed to say which Federal
league club he -was going to go with.
-- - - • • to have the ti"

ioy«* association
Maybe be 'is going to have the title
-•" " of the bay b
tlie Federal league."

.At least Sid has quit carrying bats.
He's getting old enough to play ball
himself now.

Toronto's Franchise in
Federal League Will

Be Given to Cleveland

'.'' Chicago. February 6.—Practical con-
' ffrmation of rumors that the Toronto
-franchise in the Federal leasue would
,be taken away came this afternoon

--from Charles Weeghman, president of
•'̂ toe Chicago Federal league club.

Mr. Weegham declared the pro-
moters in the Ontario city had not sat-
isfied the conditions imposed by other
mon who were putting their money I

'' into the new leasue. and that the visit

STORIES ABOUT STARS
Humorous ana Serious Tmles of the Ball Field

Number 24.

brief trial, but Bill Klem admits he
will Ions remember the name of Rehg.
It all happened in a game at Pittsburs.
Late in the contest Manager Clarke
sent in Rehg as a pinch hitter so as to
Set a chance to look over the young
man. Walkine to the plate the recruit
notified Klem that Rehg would bat for
the pitcher. Rehg being an unusual
name, Klem didn't get it at first. Once
more he asked the name. Giving Klem
a look of sympathy, he replied:

"I guess it would be easier If you
Just sneezed it." Klem finally sot the
name straightened out and made the
usual announcement:

"Rehe batting for Adams."
"That is another boot you ha-ve made,

t7mD. r am going to get a hit for my-
self," said Rehg. He made good his
threat with a single.

Last year he pulled one at the ex-
pense of George McBride, that at first
made the brilliant shortstop sore, and
then on second thought made him
laugh. Retog was coaching at third,
•when an unusually difficult grounder
was hit to McBride'q right. Off with
the crack of the bat McBride made a
wonderful atop of the ball, but really
never bad a chance to throw the man
out at first. After making the stop,
McBride continued to Juggle the ball
after the manner of a vaudeville per-
former. He Just seemed unable to hold
it \fter batting it around several
times, Rehg from his coaching position
at third yelled:

"Grab it by the handle.

VANDERBILT FIVE
DOWNSJACKETS

Nelson and Struppa Star for
.Rival Basketball Teams in
Good • Game—Final Score
55 to 41.

Taking the lead in tlie first tew min-
utes of play and holding it through-
out the entire game, the Vanderbilt
five downed the Tech team last night
in the Crystal Palace by the-score of

The game was cleanly played, only
eleven fouls being called on both con-
testants. Vandy suffered the m°3t
seven being called on her and foul on

The team worlc of each five was
Eood. with that of Vanderbilt being the
most consistent. Tech would get to
going strong and rapidly flosinB in
the gap on her opponents when Vandy
would come in and score just enough
points to makp her lead secure.

There were several very spectacular
shots made by -the members of both
teams. Struppa being the best at this
work for -the Jackets, and Nelson doing
the major portion for the Commodores.
T Brown, of Vand.3', also got away
with a number ol fine shots for basket

Vanderbilt rushed Tech. off her feet
in the first half with some splendid
exhibitions of team play and pretty
Koal shooting. Tech finally got start-
td. however, and. aided by several
points made after fouls, managed to
Dull up their total score for the nrst,
20 to 29 for the Vanderbilt quintet.

The local collegians put up a much
better same during the progress of the
second period, and at one time were
but six points behind, but Vandy ral-b u t six p o n s e n ,
lied and prevented the score from be-
coming any closer by rolling in a few
s > O 1 e r f '

o'
r p t ' up a great game at for-

Vanaerbilt. He played all

ranc
cinnati probably, would be ordered. f romover midway the court, and in

addition maae a great record at throw-
»J CITY FEDERALS ins: -oals from fouls, shooting seven

WILL BE IN PENNANT HUNT olft "of seven attempts. Spence and

-^sssijrssra .s^sss ssrss K^^s1^
;£&£££*%£&£*% KTJSfiE s°-&se ««-»»:
BC^t. ssuiumci, ~ o t^^^«^«l« T,,fen .TTT'r.W 141 V Posltllmanager of the Chicago Federals, who
is authority lor the statement that

' Sam Asnew. catcher; George Baum-
gardner, • pitcher, and Gus -Williams
outfielder, have left the St. Louis Amer-
Scani to, play with Manager Stovall's

Tinker today received the signed
contract -of Cadmus Coles, outfielder,

,wno was on the reserve list of the
Philadelphia Americans, and who had

"A. tMLtting average of .256 with J^lmira, .
i fin the New York State league, last |

VANDY (55)
. . Nelson (23)

.. . Slkeu (2)
T. Brown.

T Brown (16)
Reyer (2).

. . Morgan (8)
.. Henry (4)

KefereV. Hoyt. Time of halves. 20 minutes.
Go-ils from fouls. Struppa 7, Nelson 3. Fouls
:ommitted on Tech 7. on Vandy *

TECH. (41).
Struppa (23) I* F.

Cushman HI.
Spence (12) . .. . R. F. ,

Mauck (2). Cusnman. C .

Bradley .. . . . R. G. .
Vaushn. McCullouKh..L G.

,
- year. _

St. Louis Stands.
St Louis. February 6.—The grand-

- stands of the local Federal league
' club will be built to conform to the

building ordinance, and will be ready
.;lor.the opening of the season aocord-

insr to President Steimnger. of the St.
Louis Federal*. Work on grading the
T>ark will continue while an appeal is
taken from the ruling of the building-
Inspector, who rejected the plans for
the grandstands.

DONALD FRASER 36,
PEACOCK-FLEET 12

Donald Fraser defeated Peacock- j
Fleet vesterday afternoon, m a fairly \
tfood game of basketball by the sbore-
of 36 to 12. „

Few and Saunders. for PeaoocK-
Fleet, and Phillips and Burgess, for
Donald Fraser. starred.

The line-up:
PO*?AM> £RASER. Position v*-*'~

Van Valkenburg (.!> .R. G
TBompsoh . . . . • <

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining:
to all branches of sports.

Dick Jemlaon, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution* 1. How old were Jim Jeffries and
Jack Johnson when they fought? 2. Do you
think there la any chance of Atlanta get-
ting Chapman back ? 3. Who do you
think la the best lightweight in the game
today? 4- Best heavyweight? 5. Best mid-
dleweight? 6. Best bantamweight? 7. Best
featherweight"* 8. BeBt welterweight? 9.
Best heavyweight wrestler? 10. Do you
think the Federals will live? F. C.

I. Jeffries 35. Johnson 32. 2 Very little.
3, Willie Ritchie. 4 Jack Johnson. B.
Genrge Chip. 6. Johnny Coulon. 7. Johnny
Kllbane. S. Mike Gibbons. 9. Frank Go ten.
10. Ye-i.

STREET AND COYLE
SIGN WITH LOOKOUTS

day
wrTn¥leeywifhreMan\fgeerr -McCormick,

SS^vss î £it&ssy&t*si
u b m u e d i n h s l a t e t c o n t r a c

ere satisfactory, and that he would
mail it, signed, at once.

Byrne With Phillies.
Philadelphia, February 6. — "Bobby"

Bvrne today signed a contract with
ttw Philadelphia National league club.
I*rnec!metoa the Phillip >•»« t""Pittsburg. Although a third

an, he wfn play at second baseb m a n ,
this yeaf, succeedin

'iiKned with the
lea«ue club.

Otto Knabe. who
altimore Federal

"BAST DAY" IS ,
TO BIE&T BASEBALL DATES

Concord, N. H.. February S.— -In re-

"fatot day." It has usually been pro-
" claimed the fourth Thursday in April,
but tb»t date interfered, with the bale-
fall nhedulei. The governor ha» ac-
cordingly fixed th« dute thu year for
April 18.

DENT SPIKES REPORT
THAT HEJAS JUMPED

Writes Manager Smith That
He Will Stick With the

Locals This Season.

Elliott Oent, the Crackers' big right-
bander, has spiked the report -emanat-
ing fpom B'altimoi'e a few days ago
that he had Bigned with the Ftttsburs
Federals.

The Constitution denied th« story for
Dent, knowing the bis t wirier -well
enough to believe that if he had signed
with the locals he would stick by the
ship.

riday afternoon Manager Smith re-
ceived a letter from Dent, in which
the big twirler stated his position in
no uncertain terrhs.

"The report that I had signed with
the Pittsburg Federals," he said, "is
all bosh. I intend to stick with the
Craokers just as long as Manager Billy
Smith refrains from slipping the skids
under me."

Flanagan and Kircher
Have Mailed Contracts;

Six More, to Join Fold
The signed contracts of Outfielders

Flanagan and Kircher are on the way
to the local baseball office and will
probably arrive in the mail this morn-
ing.

Reports from Louisville Thursday
were to the effect that Kircher was
going to mail his contract that day.

Manager Smith received a wire Fri-
day from Flanagan, advising the local
magnate that he had signed his con-
tract and was mailing it in.

With the receipt of these two docu-
ments, twenty-three signed contracts
will have been received with only six
more yet to come In.

GAME POSTPONED.

Marist-Tech High Basketball
Contest' Stopped.

COLUMBIA WILL STAGE
THREE BOUTS TONIGHT

Three good oouta will be staged at
the Columbia Burlesque theater tonight
between the first and second shows.
This will put the first bout on at about
9 o'clock.

Ed Walters will meet Kid Ruff in a
4-round bout for the opener for a purse
of |10, winner take all.

Battling Kelly will meet Kid Dukea
in the 4—round semi-wind up for a $25
purse, winner take all.

Spider Britt will meet Kid Wonder
in the S-round main bout for a $50
purse, winner take all.

TECH HIGH SCHOOL FIVE
PLAYS AUBURN TONIGHT
The Tech high school basketball

quintet, members of the local prep
leasue, .will journey down to Auboirn,
Ala., today, where they will play the
Auburn basketball team. Tech high
has a good team this year, but has
been playing off form for quite a while.

Seven men, including Ooach Mc-
Larty, will make the trip.

BATTLING LEVINSKY
OUTPOINTS M'MAHON

New York, February G.—Battling
Levinsky, of New York, outpointed
Tom McMahon, of Plttsburg, here to-
nitrht in a ten-round bout. Levinsky's
weight was-171. MoMahon's 179%.

Saul Stops Ball.
Macon, Ga., February 6.—(Special.)—

Mifco Saul,, of Attain*. Btopped §a?'SBull in the third round O* » «ch«dul»d
IC-round bout h«r« tonight.

The TeeH high-Marist basketball
game, which -was to have been played
Friday afternoon, was postponed on
account of the Miarist court being too
wet to stage the game.

ANSLEY WILL FIGHT
CLAIM FOR DAMAGES

G. A. Brooks, who yesterday after-
noon entered suit against the Analey
hotel for §3,000, claiming: that the hos-
telry had injured him, will have a fig-ht
on his hands collecting any money out
of the Ansley hotel, according to Mr.
Letton, manager of the hotel.

Mr. Brooks stated that he had regis-
tered at the Ansley on Tuesday ,night
and had gone to his room, but found
that It was near the elevator and too
noisy to sleep. He claims that he re-
turned downstairs to the clerk and told
him of the trouble and immediately
checked out, going to the Piedmont ho-
tel, where he secured a room.

However, according to Mr. Letton,
Mr. Brooks called for his mail Wednes-
day morning- and, moreover, the room
showed by signs that it had been oc-
cupied by the tenant on Tuesday night.
After calling for his mail and kicking
that the room was noisy and kept him
awake, he has not been seen at the
Ansley until one of the house detec-
tives with policemen located him at the
Piedmont hotel, when he was arrested
by the officers and brought over to the
Ansley to answer the charge of skip-

Bing his lodging. Attorney Walter A.
ims filed the petition.

INDIANS FOLLOW TRAIL
OF TRAIN WRECKERS

Albuquerque, N. ML. February 6.—
Deputy sheriffs this morning tracked
the men who wrecked Santa Fe east-
bound train No. 10 yesterday morning
near Gallup, from the scene of the
wreck to the Patchin mine, two miles
from the railway. The trail indicates
three men. Navajo trackers took the
trail from the mine into the foothills.
It is now believed that robbery was
the motive, but that the men were
frightened at the results of their
work.

POSTPONE MEETING FOR
STONE MOUNTAIN ROAD

The meeting of the Decatur Board of
Trade, which was to be held last night
Jointly with the secretary of the con-

eral boards of'trade of the towns lo-
cated along the proposed Stone Moun-
tain highway, was called off on ac-
count or the bad weather.

The meeting has been postponed un-
til next Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock.

LOUISVILLE SHRINERS
PREPARING FOR MEET

C H. Boden, potentate of the Ko Soir
Temple of the Mystic Shrine, Louisville,
Ky., and a well-known business man of
that city, is in Atlanta making reser-
vations for his clan to attend the com-
ing Shriner convention. He is also
viBiting hia brother. J. A. Boden, who
is associated with Harry G. FooK tfe*
undertaker.

Four Bouts Friday Night
Result in Sleep Wallops;
Card Pleased Good Crowd

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Eddie Hazilon stopped Mickey

Gannon in two rounds.
Jimmy Grant stopped Myer Pries

in -three rounds.
Kid Young: stopped £24 Ruff in

one round.
Kid Wllkes stopped Battling

Brown in two rounds.

Gannon showed plainly that he had
been stung hard—he wilted. ^«.«*»™w, —. — -

Hanlon followed up his advantage 1 singing of the last named w
by shooting his hay-making right S tinctly one of the features of t;
across to the chin, but Gannon exhib- t duotion.
ited toughness and staying powers. It [ A. Sedelmayer, William Giuliani and
took five of those right-hand wallops I p. Anzalone, who sang Thursday night

This, in a nutshell, tells what hap-
pened at the reopening of the boxing
game in the Stein er-Emery building
on Viaduct place last night.

The fans got just what it was pre-
dicted they would—a lot of slugging?.
It was also predicted that there •was a
possibility of a knockout in each of
the mills, and this prediction was also
fulfilled.

Promoters Staten and Taylor gave a
good crowd of fight fans a short, but
entertaining, evening and they are to
be congratulated.

Hnolon Surprises.
Eddie Hanlon surprised the talent.

The young local welter showed a
straight left that went true to the
mark, something that he did not have
when he fought here 'before. He still
possessed that hay-making right and
it was this digit that spelled victory
for him.

Both boys opened viciously in the
first round. Gannon opened a cut on
Hanlon's left ©ye with a vicious right
hook and a few seconds later Hanlon
returned the compliment.

Shortly after the second round
opened, Hanlon shot home a stiff
straight left and followed this with a
right hook that delivered the goods.

4.At the Atlanta.)
The San dxlo Grand Opera com-

jpany, which presented "U Trovatore'
at the Atlanta, theater last night,
pleased its audience quite as much aa
on the night before when the company
made such a hit in *X.ucia,"

Emilia Vergerl, as Eleonora, and EJu-
eemo JEJVjlco, as Manrico, played, the
principals of the opera in a very cred-
itable manner, and won. the unstinted
applause of the audience. They were
encored a. number of times in their ren-
dition of '^Hiserere," which was beau-
tiful, indeed.

These two did not appear in Thurs-
1 day night's performance. Vergeri has
i a soprano voice, the high notes of
which are particularly good. Folco,
while a better actor than a singer, has

>a baritone of remarkable volume.
; "II Trovatore" also served to intro-
| duce several other new singers, who
were Giustino Zara, a bjxitone, in the

' -role of the Count of HJuna, and R.
•Camp'bell, contralto, as Azuceiicu The

- - • ' ' ' -as dis-
,he pro-

to send him down for the final count.
Hanl&n, with careful training by an

expert wiio can teach hdm how to step
inaide of a lead and smash away with
that vicious right, will give all the
•boys of his weight a tough battle.

Pries Stopped Again.
Myer Pries'was stopped by Jimmy

Grant in the third round. He lasted
five rounds in Macon against Grant on
Thursdav night.

But PYies took this bout on short
notice, Spider Britt either being bought
off from fighting or getting a touch of
col<2 feet. He presented a "certificate
of,illness." Pries' showing under the
conditions was excellent and he sur-
prised by the way that he fought back.

If Pries had a little more heart he
would Ta&Ke a splendid boxer. Ha
knows how to box, 'but when stung
hard a. couple of times he loses his
heart.

Easy For Young.
Kid Young, looking better than ever

stopped Kid Ruff in the first round of
a scheduled six-round bout. Young
Goldman was to have met Young, but
he was attacked with the same kind of
disease that attacked Spider Britt.

Young- showed a straight left 'betten
than any punch he has shown before
and that famous right. He shoots
the latter bti aight, up, or -hooks it
from all angles, and wJth .plenty of
drive behind it.

The preliminary was an amusing
slam-bang affair in which both boys
did a Jot of damage. All Jn all, the
evening was very entertaining1.

VANDERBILT PLAYS

Columbus, Ga , February 6 —(Spe-
cial.)—The Vanderbilt university bas-
ketball team TV! 11 play the Columbus
Champions here tomorrow night and a
good game is expected.

Vanderbilt's splendid work in the
games -with Georgia, and Tech, stamps
the Commodoi es as having' one of the
best teams 111 their history.

G. M. A. Is Defeated by Prep
League Leaders by 31

1 to 19 Score.

In a-h. unusually hard fought game,
Georgia Mill tan" academy went down
in defeat before Boys" high to the tune
of 31 to 19. The game, which was
played Friday afternoon on the Geor-
gia Military academy court, at College
Park, was tfhock full of exciting plays
by both sides.

Boys' high played the best ball in
the first half, while Georgia Military
college played better ball in the sec-
ond. At the end of the first half the
score stood 24 to 10 in favor of Boys'
high school.

For the winners, Xnox and Scott
played the best ball. Knox had his
eye on the baskets all through the
game and shot five great goals from
the field. Scott played his usual good
game at center. For the losers, the
playing of Porter and Woodward at
center was the beat. Woodward guard-
ed Scott well during the game, stay-
ing with him at nearly every moment.

The line-up:
B H. (31) Position. G. M. A. (27)
Knox <10) Forward. .. .JPorter (5)
Johnston (4) . -Forward. .Rodriguez (6)
Scott (17) -Forward. .Wooward and

Wright (1)
Starr .-,-.». „ Guard..,.-.. .(Battle (4>
Floyd Guard. Cobern

Refere, Gardner. Time of halves,
20 and 15 minutes. Fowl goals, Scott
7, Rodriguez 2, "Wright 1.

Washington, February 6.—After an-
other day's debate on the race ques-
tion the senate today agreed to vote
tomorrow on the final passage of the
Lever agricultural extension bilL Sen-
tutor Galliuger started today's argu-
ment with a statement in favor of the
Jones amendment to provide that negro

_riculturai colleges In the south shall
share in the admimstiation of the pro-
posed fund for farm demonstration.

This brought forth extended remarks
upon the negro by Senator Vardarnan,
who declared it would be a Godsend if
the negro were not permitted to vote
In a-ny state. He added that the re-
publican party was getting tired of
the negro In politics and "was consider-
ing a way to get him out of the na-
tional conventions. •

Senator Clapp protested that what
Senator Vardaman was saying about
the inability of the negjro to advance
alone, was not applicable to the mixed
bloods of Minnesota. Describing pres-
ent conditions in the "black belt," the
Mississippi senator said the women of
the southern states were living today
in a state of siege, with more dread
than in the day a when the wild man
and beast roamed the frontier.

"And yet," he added, "some men who
know no more about the subject than I
do about the political economy of the
planet Mars would tell you all about the
negro problem."

Senator William Alden Smith, of
Michigan, expressed the opinion that
the possession of the south of $500,000,-
000 worth of property by the negroes
was a tribute to the latent ability of
the race.

Tennessee 499 Alabama 23.
Knoxvllle, Tenn, February 6—XSpe

c-ial )—The University of Tennessee
baskebball team had clear sailing i r
their game with tlie University of
Alabama here tonight, winning by the
score of 49 to 11. At the end of the
first half, the score was 25 to 1 in favor
of the locals. Superior team work -was
responsible for the victory.

ULTIMATUM ISSUED
BY MAYOR TO FOES

Continued From Page One.

unff from Pryor street to Whitehall.
"But I am not -urilUnir to let the

sheet be torn to pieces just because
a few minor improvements wei e not
taken care of. I allowed the finance
committee to include 51 35,^00 of the
unearned revenue of the city on the
income side of the sheet, and I want
to tell you that it was mlgrhty danger-
ous business. The money was allowed
to go In with the understanding' that
if the ctty became cramped for reve-
nue In June ft would be shaved down.

On Danceron* Ground.
"W^e are o-n doiig-erous ground as It

is, and I diti not like the idea of put-
ting so much unearned m-oney in the
sh&et. 1 was persuaded to do so by
the committee in order that every
section of the city might b« taken
care of I am aura the sheet was made
up in the inteiest of every section of
the city— -for Atlanta — and not in the
interest of any particular section or
real estate scheme

"As to my position on the sheet, 1
aTn going to etand firm. If the finance
committee has fnilod to please every
ward in the city It la no fault of mine
Tho- sheet has n&ver reached me, yet
I am blamed for it.

'•As for the threat that my attitude
-will cause ray defeat for mayor next
year, I have this to say: I have never

BLOCMIBILL
Senate Agrees to Vote on
Measure Today—Gallinger
Starts Debate on Negro
Agricultural Colleges.

BANKS IN 22 STATES
BOOSTING ATLANTA

Continued From Page One.

board on reserve banks which will meet
in Atlanta on the 13th of February for
the purpose of hearing the claims of
several cities which are striving to land
the regional ba-nk of this section of
the country.

W. P. G. Harding', president of the
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce, and

also sang last night.
Giovanni Leotti directed the orches-

tra last night.
"l&L Traviata" will be given at Satur-

day matinee, and '^Cavalleria Rusti-
cana" and *"I Pagliacci" Saturday
night.

"Little Lost Sister."
(At the Atlanta.)

Next week Atlantana \\ til be treated, to
the most sensational white slave play ever
staged In the city, when Virginia Brooks'
true-to-life play, "Little Lost Slater," is
presented at the Atlanta Monday, Tuebday
and Wednesday. Matlneea will be given
Tuesday and "Wednesday. These matinees
will be at popular prices with BO cents for
the orchestra and 26 cents for the balcony.
It Is a play depicting scenes found by Miss
Brooks In her studies of the white slave
question.

Keith Vaudeville.
4 At the Forsyth.)

Today's performances, matinee and mght.
will close one of the Forsyth's most success-
ful weeks. Edmond Hayes in his absurd
satire. "The Piano Movers," has had a groat
deal to do with this, as haa also Belle
Blanche, the charming and clever Imperso-
nator, mimic and descriptive actress. Next
week's hoadllner will be little Mist, Lucy
Daley with a company of ten singers and
dancers. Miss Daley will fc*ve her own ver-
sion of the tango, her dancing partner be-
ing Paul Jones Chute, one of the leading
Boston Dancing School matters. After two
or three of the matinees during the week.
the dates to be announced jater. Miss Daley
•will Instruct those who desire to learn the
newest stepa.

"Old Heidelberg."
(At the Lyric.)

"Old Heidelbere" will be presented at this
afternoon's matinee and tonight and thus
conclude the sixth successful week of the
Norman Hackett company at the Lyric the-
ater. Next week "We Are Seven" will be
the' bill. This play has haj a tremendously
successful run at the Maxlne Elliott the-
ater, and as the original company will not
tour the eouth this season, the rights were
secured by Mr. Hackett Tor presentation
the coming: week. The author of the story
is Mien Rleanor Gates, who also wrote "The
Poor little Rich Girl." It Is a whimsical
farce comedy, wJth a strong emphasis on
the comedy. After six -weeks of straight
dramatic plays, a comedy will be 'welcomed
by the theater patrons, who will ha\e the
opportunity to see the company in new roles
and display their versatility.

Burlesque.
(At the Columbia.)

In addition to the regular bill tonight the
Columbia will stage one of the beet box-
Ing cards of the month. The main bout
will be an eight-round mill between Spider
Britt and Kid Wonder for a $50 purse,, win-
ner take all. The seml-wlndup -will be a
four-round bout between Battling Kelley
and Kid Dukes and the preliminary will be
a four-round bout between Eddie Walsh and
Kid Ruff Next week Princess LaCell comes
for a return engairemfnt. Many of the Co-
lumbia patrons will remember this wonder-
ful Oriental dancer. The show this week Is
one of the befit seen in the house this sea-

tfAntony and Cleopatra/*
(At the Montgomery.)

By far the most Interesting and best acted
photo drama yet seen in this countrv Is
George Klclne's production of the ClneH
photo drama, "Antony and Cleopatra,"
which •will be presented for the last time
today at the Montgomery theater. The
dramatic power Invested in this subject by
the playeri is nothing short of marvelous,
ati,d goes to prove once more that the Ital-
ian artists are the masters of expression
and pantomime before the camera. The
story of "Antony and Cl*opatra" is so com-
prehensively presented that the spectator
feels almost impelled to furnish the dia-
logue as the pictures pass before his eye.

SYLVIA PANKHURST
SECEDES FROM UNION

Ijondon, February 6.—Miss Sylvia
Pankhurst, daughter of the militant
suffragette leader, announced her se-
cession from the "Women's Social and
Political union, the miditant women's
organization Her east end of Lon-
don federation, which hitherto has been
a branch of the parent organization,
will henceforth be entirely Independent.

The rift among the militant suf-
fragettes is said to be due to Miss Syl-
via Parikhurst's ultra-revolutionary as-
pirations, which the leaders of the
Women's Social and Political union
beginning to believe are damaging
their cause.

JAIL AWAITS MEMBERS
OF CHICKEN TRUST

.tsirmingnam <jnamoer ot commerce, ana ; ---- ~j I
president of the First National Bank ) sh,lp£f?J,,

t;on

New York, February 6 —Thirteen
members of the so-called "chicken
trust," otherwise the New York Poul-
try Dealers association, convicted of re-
straining trade in New York, must go
to jail. Their appeal was denied, in
a decision handed down today by the
appellate division and their sentences
of three months In prison and fines of
$600 each are sustained.

The higher court found that the de-
fendants were in a pool which con-
trolled 90 per cent of the poultry

of Birmingham, "will be the spokes _______
for the committee that will present
that city's claims, and ha will be the
leading representative of the chamber
of commerce. The men appointed to
attend the banquet in Atlanta from the
Birmingham Clearing House association
are Colonel T O. Smith, president of the
Birmingham Trust and Saving compa-
ny; W, W. Crarwford, president of the
American Trust and Savings bank, and
J. W. Adams, president of the Commer-
cial Banking1 and Trust company.

The Birmingham banker also di-
vulged the news that quite a large
representation from that city would
attend the organization board hearing.

competition.
and / joDtymr^destr°ye

First Import of Raw Wool.
Ogdensburg, X. Y., February 6.—The

first cargo of Canadian raw wool im-
ported under the new tariff law,
weighing 50,000 pounds, and consigned
to New York, reached here today.

• Live Stock.
Chicago, February 6.—Hoga—Rcceipte. 26.-

000; strong, bulk, 88SO©S70 . light. ?3 46®
8.70; mixed. $S.46@?.75; heavy, §S.40@S.7o,
rough, 5«.40@S.BO: pigs. 57.00@8.60.

-Receipts, 1,500. aiov.7 beeves, J7 00
9.50; Texan steers, $6.90@S.OO. stcetera.. ,_^ , ji v.ov, -ic—— - _ . . . ̂  . ,

Richmond Making? CTffh«. . js.60®8.10; cows and heifers. $3.60(2)3.60;
Richmond is making a big effort to caXvea *7.86O1025.

secure the indorsement of business L.^i^Tc ^ Pr
houses srnd banks in Atlanta's neigh- !.4-65^fl-|oii3B-B
borhood for herself. Printed slips have Uv£' V'™.?3 p
been sent out requesting these firms ' -K0"'.0-

teceipta, o, u u u ; steady, native,
; yearlings, $5.6&@6.S5, lambs, na-

to
or

state on same that they are in favor
a regional bank for the southeastern

section to be located in Richmond.

TROUBLE IS FEARED IN
W. VA. MINES' STRIKE

February 6—Hogs—'Receipts,
9,20ft, higher, pigs and lights, $7,00@8.SQ;
mixed and butchers. ?B.aO@8 82V4; rood
heavy. *8.70®8.8C.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,800. Including 100 fex-
ans. steady, native beef steers, J/-&0<2>fl,25;
cons and heifers. $4 25@S.50; stockers, $6,00
©7.50; Texas and Indian steers. $5.7B@8.GO:
cows and heifers, $4.00@6.00, calves, native,
$6.00©11 75.

Sheep—Receipt*. 2,000; nteady; native
ittona, $6.0G@5.EO; lambs, 57.COet7.60.

Colliers, W. Va., Fe
ed by complaints of
open warfare be-tweei. _ „ _ _ ._„ „ _ , . _ . , , , ,M
and contract men at the mines of the I Cattle—Receipts, &oo, Including 200 south-
"West Virginia and Pittsburg Coal emu; higher; prime fed.Blears, S8.60S"J.25;
company here, peace officers of Brooke t flressed^becf gs^teor3^$7.50@8.60; southern

ficers say that many men are armed ' Sfc'GCp—Receipts, 1,000; steady lambs
with high power rifles, but as they do J7.00@7 BO; yearlings. J57C@6.eo- wethers!
not take them off their property, they J5.00@5.80; ewes, $4.76©5,3G.
cannot <be held by the gun carrying law.
The strike has been on since last Sep-
tember. Strikers and contract men fre-
quently have clasahed.

President Nominations,
"Washington, February 6.—President

Wilson today made these nomination:
Receiver of public moneys at Guthrle.
Okla.. Alexander X Campbell, of
Grandfleld. Okla.; register of the Jand. .
office at Gwthrie, J. Oalvert, Guth-

made up my mind to ran a^ain for
the office. In the event I do, I'll go
before the peojple and ask for re-elec-
tion."

STUCKY ALIEN BILL
COMES UP NEXT WEEK

Columbia, S. C., February 6.—Consid-
eration of the Stuckey anti-alien land
hill in the state senate was prevented
today by discussion of the state ware-
house bill. The Stuckey measure, still
a si>eclal order, cannot b-o reached be-
fore next w^ek. probably toward the
latter part The bill, which is almost
identical with the California anti-
Japanese law, has been favorably re-
•ported, with amendments, by the judi-
ciary committee. It will not passi „, , .
without a fight, however, several sen-I February 16, 17, $19.35 to Washington:
ators having expressed themselves as'February 21, 22, 23, $16.70 to Richmond,
opposed to It. Seaboard.—(adv.)

o , . . ,
rie. Okla. Postmaster: Arkansas. Rob-
ert H. Smiley. Hot Springs.

LOW ROUND-TRIP
RATES TO WASHING-
TON AND RICHMOND.

Louisville, February 6.— -----
250; choice steady; common slot
JS.2E.

—Receipts,
r at 92.60 to

Sheep — ReceiptB, 25;
down, aheep 3^o down.

»t«.dj-; lambs, Tc

Naval Store*.
Savannah, Ga.. February 6.—Turpentine

firm at 43*£; soles, none; rceipta 38 ship-
ments 524; stocks 18.561. Rosin firm'- sales
1.836. receipts 1.566; shipments 578: stocks. .
148.103. Quot

: s o c s
13 $4,06:

S4.20: K
$6.40:

.
.. A. B, C, D ?4.02%;

F S4.07%: G M.10: H *4.12H: I
S4.40. M S5.26: N »6.25; wi
waterwhite S6.SO.

"Wilmington. K. C., February 6. — Spirit
of turpentine steady, unchanged: receipt-'.
1 cask. HoSin. steady at $3.80; receipts; li'B
barrelr. Tar. firm at 52.60: receipts. HG
barrels. Crude turpentine, firm at $2.25,
$3.00 and $3.60.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
TCew York, February 6.—Petroleum >t«Edy.
Hide* and l«ath«r firm.

(Oolrrected. «j »- iwauvj » . u.fc —~— — - ^

BAJ&0S?°&>&!£.11tb Broad Stre0t-'

iScEj£k lump - - T.- t; ::*'
BOX APPLES^—" " .

PLORIDA "oRANijES 'fancy'.'.
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT

W S1"6"1!, drum

°̂ -l"f "•"••*>«•.•. - • - • - • • • • •

*>•!*" J1.T5*
...Uofeo

"•:: :!fc8*s.oo
I5.2S

o c -
CUCUMBERS '.'.'.'.. .^IS-

- - - - - - -
-F^H/C-basket "crali". *.\ V. *•"• • • •* HS
OKRA. crate, tender *3

C'S2
"\VEET i'OTATOES bushel S0£
:AU.L1 FLOWER drum . . . . . . -.*2-*>0

_ POtXTBY AXD EGGS.
Hens. lj*e-. pound
Friers, pound " . "
Ducks, apiece.

" ""

..I2c

..ISc

..25c

GROC&IUES.
(Corrcoted by Oel«i.b> Grocery Company-?

Axle Greasi—Diamond J 1 7 & T No. 1 Mica.
56.26. No. '2 Mica, $4 J6.

Cheese—Alderney 21 S » *
Red Rock Ginnt-r Ale—Quarts. $9: plntm,

J10. Red Rock fajrup, SI.50 per Kallon.
(iCand>—Stick. C»* , mixetr, 6^. chocolates.

Salt*—100 -!b. baffs. ECc. Ice cream, BOo;
ranocryata SOc Mo 3 barrels. 53.25,
Arm j.nd Hummer fcod.i S3 05, kejr soaa,

2c. Rojal Baking Powder. 1-lb, $4.80. %i-
lb., $500. Horafurd's. S4.50: Good Luck.
J3 75, Succ<"^, si so Rough Rider, 51.80.

Boanfe—-Liinj, 7c. navy, 52.76.
Ink—Per crate $1.20
Jellj— 30-lb. palls. Jl.JB: 3-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—?1 SO.
Leather—Diamond onk 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain. 15c. ground, ISc.
Flour—Elesant,, ST 00, Diamond. $«.15.

Beat Self-Rising. ?c.7&. Mytyi>n« Self-RIa-
ing. JE an . Monogram, J-.60. Carnation.
*.> 35, Lioldon Grain. JE 00; Pancake. p«r

Lard aad Compound—Cottolenc. J7-75;
Snouflake. ta^e" Jfo.50. vialte Whit*. 9 V A ;
Le«Lf, ISUfC baala

Rice—540 to 6c. ffrlta, $2.20.
butir Gberkln^—por crate. $1 SO. kegs. 512

©15. sweet mixr>d. nega. $12.60: olives, 90o
to $4 50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc toouders. 95c per dozen; SBo
Soudern. $2 per dozen

Suear—Granulated; 54 60; llffht brown.
«%; dark brown, 4^c; domino. S^c.

.17%
-1714

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield ham. 10 to 12 average . 5 .
Cornfield hum. 12 to H average .. ..
Cornfield skinned ham. 16 to 18 avp. -.
CornneJd pJcnic hams. 6 to S avera-Ko.
Corftfieid breakfast bacon
"irnllelcl sliced bacon, 1-lb. print*

12 to case g.
Grocers' bucon, wide and narrow .. .
Cornfield frown pork saubage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield Crankforta. 10-lb cartona
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield luncheon baro. 26-lb. boxes. -
Cornfield smoked link sausage. U6-lb.

boxes
CornheJd frankfortu, in pinckle. kit* 2.
C.rnrteld pure lard, tierce basis .. .
Country stylo lard. 60-lb. tins
Compound lard, tl«rc« basis .. _ .
D. fa. Extra ribs . ..
D. &. bellies, medium average
D. S. rib beUiea. licht average .. « .

FLOUR, GKAJLV AND FEED.
'lour, sacked, per bbl.—Victory (In towel

bags). $6.^6, victory lour finest oaten t),
$tt 10, Quality (our Bneat patent), JtJ.10.
Gloria (seif-rlsine), 56.30, White IJly (self-
rising), $5 65. puritan (highest patent).
JC 05, P^iragon (.higtieBt patent), SB.Gfi,
Home Queen i highest patent), 35.65; "White
Cloud (hlffh patent), 55 4&; White Daisy
(high patent), J&.4&; Ocean Spray (patent).
$5.2 j; Southern Star (patent). 56,25, Sun
Rlae (pa-tent), 55.26; Sun Beam (patent),

5.25; KIne Cotton (patent), $4.95, Tulip
lour (straight). J4.BO.
Meal, sacked, per cwt.—Moal. plain, 48 la,

Backs, 90* meal, plain. 24-lb. aacks, 82.
Grain, Backed, per bu —Corn, choice red

cob, SS; Corn, No. Z white, fl4. Corn, cholca
yeliow, 93, corn, mixed, BO. oats, fancy
white clipped. 67; oats. No. 2 white clipped,
66; oats, fancy white. 55; oats. No. 2 white,
64; oats, mixed, 62, oats, mill oats, BO.

Seed—Seed wheat, Tenn blue stem. $1,GO;
__ urt Oats, 70; Texaa rust-proof oats, 68;
Oklahoma runt-proof oats, 65; ueoigia seed
rye, 2% bu. sacks, 91.20, Tennessee barley,
51.00.

Hay, etc —Timothy, choice large bales.
$1.30, larffe light clover mixed hay, 51.20;
Timothy, No. 1 small bales, $1-25: No. 1
light clover, mixed hay, 51.20; heavy clover
ilxed hay, 51 16; Alfalfa hay. choice P-

_reun. 51 35; straw, 66, C. S meal Harper.
523.00, C. S meal Cremo feed, 5.1700. C. S.
hulH. sacked, 518.50.

Chicken Feed, per cwt.—Aunt Patay mash.
100 Ib. socks, J2.50; Purina Pigeon Peed.
100 Ib. saclca, 52.50, Purina Chowder. 12-

" :g. bales, 52.60; Purina Chowder. 100 Ib,
cks, $2.40; Purina Baby Chick feed, $235;

Purina Scratch bales, $2.40; Purina, Bcratu.bi
100 Ib. sacks, 52 15; Victory Baby Chick
feed. $ 2 2 0 , Victory Scratch, 100 Ib. sacks.
52.10; Victory Scratch. BO Ib sacks. 52.15:
Oyster shell. 100 Ib. aacke, 70 cents; No. 1
chick-en wheat, per bu.. Jl 35. No. 2 chicken
wheat, per bu , $1 25; beef scraps, 100 Ib.
sacks, 53.25; beef scraps, SO Ib. backs, $3.BO;
charcoal. 50 Ib. aacks, per cwt. $2.00.

Ground feed, per ci\ t.—Arab harao feed.
51 75, Purina feed, 100 Ib. sacks. 51 70; King
Corn hori.Q feed. 51.65, Victory horse feed
11.65; A B. C. feed, 51 60; Fat Maktr
horse and mule feed, 51 35, Mllko dairy
feed, $1.60, Sucrene dairy feed, 51.60; Alfal-
fa meat. 100 Ib. aacks, 51.EO, beet pulp, 100
Ib. backs, 51-65.

Shorta, Bran and Mill Feed—Srorta,
white, 100 Ib, sacks. 51.85; aborts. Red DOB.
100 Ib. sacks, $1, 85; shorts, fancy, 75 Ib
sacks. 5180; shorts. P. W., 75 Ib. sacks.
$1.70; shorts, brown. 100 Ib. aacks, 51.70 •
Georgia feed, 7B Ib. sacks, 51 65; Germ Meal
Homco, 100 Ib. sacks, 51 65; Germ. Meal.
75 Ib. cotton Backs, 51-70. bran, 100 Ib.
Backs, 51.50, bran. 75 ID. sacks. 51.EO; bran
and shorts mixed, J1.60

galt—Salt brick (med ), per case, 94.SB-
salt brick (plain), per case. $2 25; salt. Red
Rock, per cwt.. $100; salt. Ozone, per ca?e
30 pkR*. 90. aalt, Grnocryst. case 25 pkga.,
75- salt, 100 Ib. sacks. Chlppowo. B3; salt.
60 Ib. sacks. Chippewa. 30; salt, 26 Ib.'sacks',
Chippewa, IS. aalt, 100 Ib. aacka, V. P.. 50

The^fl prices are i, o. b Atlanta, subject
to market chanees. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

„_ t-FFB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

mound;,, SG 25 to $6 50.
Good ateers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $6.00 to

Medium to good ateera. 700 to S50 pounds
S5 50 to 55.75.

Good to choice beef cow», 800 to »00
pounds, 55.25 to 55.60.

Medlud to cood cowa, 700 to 800 pounda.
S4 50 to JG.flO.

Good to chotc* heifers. 750 to 860 pounds.
15 00 to 55.50.

Medium to good natters. 660 to 750 pounds.
14.50 to {5.00.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types eollInE lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat. 80 Oto
BOO, 55.25 to 15.76.

Mixed common COWH, If fat. 700 to 'SCO
J4.00 to 55.00.

Mixed common, 33.25 to 54.00.

Prime hogs, 160 to ZOO average, 58.20 to
$8.30.

Good butcher hoes, 140 to 160 average.
$8.00 to $8.10.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 average,
$7.50 to 53.00.

Light pigs. SO to 100 average, $7.25 to
$7.BO.

Heavy an4 rough noes, 200 to 300 average,
?7.25 to $8.00.

Alcove quotations apply $o corn-fed bogs.
Maj-t and peanut-fattened. 1 to l%o under.

Hosa continue In fair supply to ollcb.tly
advanced prices, light pigs selling; slow ac-
count warm and unsettled weather.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

Now York. February 6.—Bradstreefs
tomorrow will say that optimism con-
tinues to spread and in some lines of
industry, particularly iron and steel, ac-
tual improvement keeps encouragring
pace with sentiment Withal, there is
sufficient Irregularity, primarily trace-
able to unseasonable weather condi-
tions, to act as a check rein on the gen-
eral tendency toward betterment.

In the forefront is the fact that trade
with the larger distributors is expand-
ing and for so early in the season it
may be deemed to be encouragringb-
erood while movements on the -whole
Surpass those of this time last year.
liuyers are in the leading markets, and
v. 1-Tile representatives of some lines
have drvoted the week mostly to in-
&pcctinu displays, grradual improvement
i= the order of the day.

Business failures for the week -were
280, which compares with 259 in 1313.

Wheat exports for the week af?gro-
ate 3,779,508 bushels, asainst S.8&»,7o2

last year.
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. A T CLOSE
WA$VERYSTEADY

But During the Early Trad-
ing the Market Was Nerv-
ous—March Delivery Led
the Rally.

\ e w York. February 6.—Cotton
showed continued nervousness durinfr.
today's early trading:, but bmln«»« W&B
less active and prices recovered part
of yesterday's loss on covering for orer
the vi eek-end and reports that trade
interests had been fair buyers on an
opening: decline. Somewhat mailer In-
tu-sig-fct figures than expetccd may have
helped prices In the late trade, and the
close was very steady at a net ad-
\Ance of 4 to a points. March led the
rail" and closed at a premium of 36
points over May, comparing; with. SI
poi nta last night.

Cables were lower than due. and
tb ' re was a renewal of yetserday'e
seih ,s movement at the opening1, under
w h i c h the market started steady at a
d e c l i n e of 1 to 5 points. Alt months,
e \ < > pt March, made new low records
f ci i the season, with May contracts
telling at 11.76, or nearly f4 per bale
b<> i>w the high figures reached toward

,th>- end of last month. Offerings, how-
ever, were by no means so -general or
aggressive as tfliey were yesterday,
s.i^yestlng- that the scattering long in-
tei^st had been materially reduced on
Thursday's decline, and prices soon
steadied on covering and a scattering
demand from trade sources.

Business became comparatively quiet
ah prices rallied, but" offerings re-
mained light and closing prices were
w i t h i n a point of two of the best.

Leading spot interests seemed to be
Helling May here during the early
trading, but were also credited with
hu> mg March, July and October, while
thore were rumors that some of the do-
mpstic mills were calling cotton on a
vcale down from the 12-cent level.
Tnere were some further scattering re-
ports concerning a poor seed supply in
the southwest, b«t there appeared to be
\ ery little private news from, the
so nth as to spot market conditions
a round the IccaL ring. The weekly
Bombay report showed continued
heavy receipts of Indian cotton and, ac-
cording to some local traders, foreign
Kpinners are feeling the influence of
fi ee offerings from Bombay, as well
as the large movement of American.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
1 2 6 6 , do. gulf, 12.90. Sales, 400.

COTTON MARKETS.

I ll^utti ,
- |Op*P|HU:bl Low! 8*1̂  CkMMl

June.
Joly.

RANGE MN COT TON FUTURES.
Bw» tm Hmr OHoUM CettM,to Majr Tjrlt O»tt«».

11. SO1

11.7611.76
11,7'

:SJi112.06
ilZ.24.

ll.T6111.S8
- 1LT<(U.T*I
18 11,75 11,88
~ 11.64 11.85

ll.42jll.42L
11.36111,

, .
..(,0-62 11.68-59

Cloeed -very steady.

Hl«b| low! S»lel CloM.

17 12.44 12.3
12.21

H:.

12.tSfiz.ik

11.4:

12.24 12.30-35
12.42-43
12.43-45
12.46-47
12.47-4
12.49-E
11.67-6

12.26-30
12.41-48
13.41-43
12.41-42n,.41-44

i.44-46
.6S-54

BONDS.
.. «8%

98%
102

.. 102

TJ. S. ref. SB, r>*feterea ....
do. coupon

IT. a 3m. recl*t*red
do. coupon .. .. .. .. ..

TT- S. 4m, regtBtervd
do coupon .. .. ..

Panama 3m, coupon --- -.-
American Agricultural Ba .. .. f. ..10114
American 1ml. and Tel. cv. 4m. bid .. 95

I American Tobacco 6s, bid - . 115
Armour and Company 4%s 92'4
Atchlson ren. 4a

do. cr. 4m (I960) ..
do. f.v. 5m

Atlantic Con at 'Una 1st 4i
Baltimore and Ohio 4a

do. 2%s
Brooklyn Transit c v . 4 s . . , _ _ _ _ _
Central of Georgia 5s, bid 104
Central Leather 6s 98%
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%a ..

do. conv. 4%a
Chicago and Alton 3%a, laid ..
Chicrgro, B. and Q. joint 4o » < M

do. gen. 4s 93%
Chicago, Mil. and fit. P. cv. 4%s .. ..102%
Chicago, R, I. and Pac, R. R. col. 4s .. 45%

do. Ry. rfg. 4s • 78'A
Colorado and South, ref. and ext. 4%s. 93%

-.102

..

.. 55%

.. 98%

86%

\tlanta, February 6.—Cotton ateady; mid-

'" Macon—Steady; -middling 13.

Athens—Steady; middling 13%.

Port Movement.
Galveston—Steady; middling 13%: net re-

ceipts 14,913; gross 14,913. «aies 1,893; atock
:<S7 067; exports to Great Britain 19,260;
toastwjse 151.

New Orleans—Steady; middling 12 11-16;
TiPt receipts 8,036, gross 8.037; sales 2,575;
stock 3S67454; exports to France 6,306; con-
linent 1,23*; coastwise 1,549.

Mobile—Quiet; net receipts 514: gross 614;
sales .25; stock 48,092; exports coastwise 83.

Savannah—Quiet; middling 12%; net re-
ceipts 2,976; gross 2,9-76, sales 477; atock
85,785; exports to continent SOO; coastwise
6,59S. -

Charleston—Quiet; middling 12%; net re-
rHpts 306; gross 306; aalee 200; stock 21,-
•9".3 exports to Great Britain 6,306; coast-
wise 1.836.

Wilmington—Nominal; net receipts 824;
cross 824; sales, none; atock 25,931.

Norfolk—Steady; middling 13%"; net re-
ceipts 2,439; proas 2,439; Bales 1,251. stock
£ 7 4 9 8 ; exports coastwise 1.611.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 12% : net
receipts 679: gross 6,363; sales, none: stock
4,203. exports to continent 4,733.

New York—Quiet: middling 12.65; net re-
ceipts, none, gross 5,031; sales 400: atock
83.J1S; exports to France 2.900; coastwise
4,221

Boston—Quiet: middling 12.65: net re-
ceipts 52; gross 1,891. sales, none; stock
6.205, exports to Great Britain 951.

Philadelphia—Steady: middling: 12.JO;
atock 2,008: exports to continent 50.

Texas City—Net receipts 3,667; stock 38.-

Brunswick—Net receipts 4,182;
4.791, exports coastwise 1.146.

Port Arthur—
coastwise 3,348.

San Francisco

stock

Net receipts 3,348; exports

-Net receipts 1,635.

Friday at al! ports, net.

seek, at all ports, ne.t.

Total receipts
46.472.

Consolidated, for
253.329. ^

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
S.375,678.

Stock at all United States ports 1,073,761.
Exports Friday—To Great Britain 24.819.

to France 7.806; to continent 6,807; to Ja-
pan 1.635. ,

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet, middling 12%; net re-

ceipts 10.5-16; gross 10.546, shipments 14,142-
sales 2&5. stock 186,521.

middling* 13 3-16; net
Mceipts 765; gross 765; shipments 220. 'sales
IfO; stock 81,755.

Memphis — Steady; middling 13%; net re-
ceipts 1.628: gross 3.579; shipments 6,062-
sales 200. stock 1209,986.

st, :
ceipts
sales 2

L.puis — Dull ; middling 13 ̂  : net re-
1,628 . gross 3,579 , shipments 6.062 •
DO; stock 209,986.

Cinfeinnati — Net receipts 2,486; gross 2,-
4S6; shipments 2,105; sales, none: atock 23.-
719.

Little Rock — Quiet: middling 12%. net re-
ceipts 398: gross 398; swipments 242. sales
none; stock 59,124.

Louisville — Firm: inlddlinpr 13^: net re-
ceipts 253 ; RTOSS 233 ; shipments 79 ; sales
114; stock 220. /

Totals — Net receipts 16.49S; gross 19 18G-
shipments 23.588: sales S23. stock 593,813. '

Port Receipts.
New York. February 6. — The following
e the total net receipts of cotton at all
rt3 since September L:

Galveston .
New Orleans ,

''.Mobile
y.ivannah.. .. ., .. .. .. .
«'harleston '-,

^Norfolk .. . ."*. ."$."".. "I. *.".
^Baltimore .. .. .. .. .. .'. *,

N"ew York * .. «.. ,
Boston .. .. .
Newport News .. .. '.. «. .
Philadelphia ... .
San Francisco .. . . ,
Brun.swick .. .. .. ,. . . •„ . ,
Pensacola .
Port Arthur and Sablne Pass ,
Jacksonville .. ..' .. .. .. .
•^exfis City ., .. .. .. .. ... !
Tacoma .. .. ,. .. .. .. ..
Seattle . ..
Aransas Pass . . _ • , .. ,
Minor Ports , „ .„ ,

..2,626,872
-.1,337,130
.. 337.026
..1,530,381

392.799
.. 361,394
.. 440.863
.. 75,934

4,396
11,715
62,856

228
.. 145,195
.. 250,441
.. 117,514
.. 28,472
-. v 27,627
.. 412.961

29,534
.. 37.1G8

40,688
4,489

Total 8,275.678

Comparative Cotton Statement
New, i ork, February 6.—For the week

ending today:
Net relcei pts at all U. S. ports
, during week 253,329
Same week last year .. 141,627

Increase j '111,702
8,275,678

, . .
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s ........ 98%
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 6s ...... 73%
J>lKtilJprs' 5n .................. 65%
Erie prior lien 4s .............. 87 ]A

do. gen. 4s ................ 76
do. cv. 4s, series B . . . . . . . . . 76

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid ...... 93
Interborough-Met. 4^s .......... 78%
Inter. Merc Marine 4&s .......... 58
Japan 4%a ................. 90%
Kansas City Southern ref. S* ...... 98 &
Lak« Shor* deb. 4e (1931) ........ 9114
Louisville and Naah. Un. 4s ........ 96
Missouri. Kan. and Tex. 1st 4a. bid . . 91

do. gen. 4»fl,s, bid ......... 84
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid ......... (if>

National Rys.' of Me'xlco "*W» • -• - - ™
New York Central gen. 3^s, bid .... S3%

do. deb. 4s, bid ........... . 89 H
N. Y.. N. HV and Hart. cv. S^s, bid. 74
Norfolk and Weatern lat con. 4s, bid. 94%

do. cv. 4s. bid ............... lOt
Northern Pacific 4e .............. 96

do. 3a^ ................. 68^4
Oregon aHbrt Line rfdg. 4s .. .. .. .. 93"i
Penn. cv. 3&s (1915) ............ 99 Mi

do. con, 4e .............. 100^
Reading gen. 4s ............ 95^4
St. Louis and San Fran.

do. gen. 5s, ofd. . .. Mp.
St. Louis S' western con. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 48, bid

do. cv. 4s
do. R. R. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Railway Ea '
do. gen. 4s ., .. _

Union Pacific 4s •
do. cv. 4s ..'
do. 1st and ref. 4s ..

U. S. Jlubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
,VIrginia-Carollna Chemical bp
"Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Western- Md. 4s
Westlnghouae Electric cv. 6s
Wisconsin Central 4s . .

4s . . . . 7S

92
S9%
93

105%
.. 75V-

97 %
92%
93%

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, February 6.—After a period

of easiness in the morning the cotton mar-
ket displayed rather unexpected strength
and went to a small net advance, closing
ateady 1 to 5 points up. Throughout the
session prof It-taking operations by shorts
were the main support.

Early In the session prices went 6 to 7
points nnder yesterday's final figures, in
sympathy with bearish cables and expecta-
tions of unfavorable week-end figures. The
stprmy and cold weather sweeping the belt
made the bear side cautious and finally
week-end covering set In on rather a large
scale. The demand was rather more than
the ring could meet and In the early after-
noon the more active months were half a
dozen points over yesterday's close.

•Spot cotton steady, unchanged; middling
1211-16; sales on the spot 1,375; to arrive
1.200, low ordinary 7 11-16, nominal; ordi-
nary 8\6, nominal; good ordinary 10% ;
strict good ordinary 10% . low middling
1115-16; strict low middling 137-16; mid-
dling 12J.1-16. strict middling IS 3-16. good
middling1 139-16; strict »ood middling 13%.
middling fair 143-16., nominal; middling
fair to fair 14 9-i6,nominaI; fair 14 15-16,
nominal, receipts 8.036; stock £86,454.

John F. Black A Co.
New York, February 6 — The interest*

which were most active in hammering the
market yesterday kept their hands off today,
and the market showed a markedly better
tone The switches are still working to
widen the difference between March and
May, and they seem able to do about what
they please. March showed an advance
of 9 points today, while May was up only
4 points. The close waa very steady.

Liver

STOCKS.

Axnal. Copper. . . 7 6 %
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar ... 27

• m. Can. . 31
do. pfd.

Am. Cat- & Fdry. . . 62
Am. Cotton Oil .... 45
Am. Ice Secur. . .. 27
Am. Unseed . . . .

Am. Smelting and Re-

do, pfd. . . . . . . .
Am. Sugar Relg. . .104
Am. Tel. & Tel. . . 121
Am. Tobacco . . . .246._
Anaconda Min'g Co. .37%
Atcblson 98"

do. pfd 101
Atlantic Coast Line .124
Bait. & Ohio 94
Beth. Steel 36
Brkly Rap. Trans. . 81
Canadian Pacific. . . .217
Central Leather . . . 31._
Chi. Great West. ... 13%,
Chlno Copper . . . . 43
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul 105%
Chicago and North.

Western 135
Colo. Fuel & Iron . 33«
Consolidated Gas . . .136 &
Corn Products. 1214
Del. & Hudson
Een. & Bio Grand* . . .,

do. pfd
Distillers' Securities . 18%
Erie 31%

do. 1st pfd 48 £
do. 2d_pfd 39 %

General Electric. . .147 %
Great Northern pfd. .134
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs. 37 »4
Illinois Central ....
Inter borough-Met. .

do. pfd
Inter. Harvester . .
Inter-Marine pfd. .
Inter. Paper . . .
Inter. Pump
Kan. City Sou. . . .
Laclede Gas . . .
Lehfch Valley . .
Lou. & Nash
Minn., St. P. and S't

St. Marie . . . .136
Mo., Kan & Tex. . . 22
Misourl Pacific . . . . 27
Natllonal Biscuit
National Lead
Nat'l Rya. of Mexico

2d pfd
N. Y., N. H- & H- . . .74%
N Y Central. . . .93»i
N. Y.. Ont. and TVeat-

Ntfrfolk & Western. ".105
North American . .. .71%
Northern Pacific . . .117 &
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania. . . . 112 %
People's Gas
Flttsburg, C. C. and

St. Louis
Plttsburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car . . . 42%,
Pull. Pal. Car
Ray Copns. Cop. . . 20 %
Reading 167 "&
Republic Iron and

Steel 26

Rock Ifaland'Co ". *. ! 10
do. pfd 15%

St. Louia and San
Fran. 2d pfd . . . .

Seaboard Air Line . .21%
do. pfd. ex. div. .55%

Sloss-Sheffleld Steel
and Iron

Sou. Pacific i
Southern Railway

do pfd. . . .
Tenn. Copper . .
Tex. & Pacific .
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd. . . .
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber. .
U. S. Steel . . .

LtOW. OlOM. ClOM.

13%
42 H

106% 105% 106%

135 134% 134%
83 32% 33%

135 Mi 135 135%

18% 18%
31% 80% -- -
48% 48 48%
88% 38% 89

147% 1-47% 147
183% 1S8 133

168%
13SX

186

91^i

134
22 22tt
27 27%

1ST 138
43M, 49%

12% 12%
73% 7S
91% 83%

. 36%
15?i

.162%
. .85%

I 59%

_ _ . :,?!*
Utah Copper . . . . &5
Va,-Carollna Chemi-

cal 31%
Wabash . . . . . 3

do. pfd 9
West. Maryland
West. Union

Electric . . 71%
. J and Lake

Erie . . . . . . . .

29% 29% 30%
101% 104% 104%
71% 71% 72

116% 116% 117
26% 26

112 112% 112%
123 133%

SS 89
. . 2234 22)4 22% 22%

42 42% 42%
165% 155%

13% 19% 19%
167% 167% 167%

25% 26% 2E
SS<6 88% 88

SM> 8% 9%
13% 18% 15

8 I
21% 21 21%
65% 66% 66%

33%
98
27%
84
36
15%

162'

.. 98

36

27%
84
36%
16%

pfd.
, c°p.p

15%
161% 162%

85 85
66%

69 69
66% 66%

111 110%
64% 64%

851,,.
55%
59
65%

31 V 81
2%
8%

erpool is due to come 3% to 6% points

Coffee was dull today, and the May po-
sition showed a decline of 9 points. There
Is no falling: off In the movement, and the
spot demaad continues poor.

Hubbard Bros. A Co.
New York. February 6.—Liverpool again

led the decline, but In our market there
was a disposition to look for a recovery
after so sharp a break abroad. So the mar-
ket has shown, -with a momentary exception,
a rallying tendency, possibly the spinners
were buying a little more freely on the
reduction in prices. Anyhow, while the
feeling In 'the long run Is bearish, on ac-
Aunt of the large movement of the crop
here and of the East Indian crop In Bom-
bay, the decline met with the resistance
oC buying orders.

Liverpool is expected ta recover tomor-
row at least three or four points.

Jay, Bond & Co.
Now York February fe.—Disappointing

cables caused lower prices around today s
opening of the cotton market. Subsequent
fluctuations were irregular, but reflected flg-
ures. Southern spot news was not very en-
couraging, the demand being quiet. "Week-
end statistics point to only a small decrease
in the visible supply against a heavy loss
last year and were bearish by comparison-
The market appears well liquidated and In
a position to respond to a revival in the spot
demand.

Treasury Statement.
London, February 6.—Consols for money.

t 7 f l % , for account. 76%. Bar silver, steady
' at 26 9-16d. Money, % @1. Short bills,
1%; three months. 115-16@2.

Washington, February 6 —The condition of
the United States treasury at the beginning-
of business today was

Net balance In general fund, $102.503,827.
Total receipts yesterday. 51,764,604.
Total payments yesterday, $1,640,941.
The deficit this fiscal year Is $20,045,523

against a. surplus of $4.850,227 la.st year,
exclusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
Call money ateady

closing,
New York, February 6.

at 1 % @ 2, ruling rate.

Time loans steady: sixty days, 2%, ninety
days, 3@3Vi, six months, 3%.

Mercantile paper, 3%@4^j .
Sterling exchange steady, sixty days,

48390 , for demand. 48587.
Commercial bills, 4 S3.
Bar silver. 57%.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. February 6 —Close mining Ari-

zona Commercial 5; Calumet and Arizona
68; Greene Cananea 41; North Butte 29%,

London Stock Market.
London. February 6.—The stock ' market

opened rather v, eatt, real izing- prior to the
settlement lowering values generally. Home
rails and Grand Trunk recovered at mid-

1 day. but the market closed flat. Brazilian
I rails declined S points.

American securities were quiet and fea-
tureless during the forenoon, with prices
within a small fraction of parity. Later,
the list sagged In sympathy with the reat
of the market and closed easy,

Liverpool Cotton.
t- —<Jotton. spot in

:aaier. middling fair

Foreign Finances.
Lon-

February • .
Ft-b -March
March-April
April-May .
May-June . .
June- In ly - .
Juli-Aug ..
Aur.-Sept . .
Sept -Oct . .
Ort.-Nov. . ̂
Nov.-Dec.
Dec-Jan. . .

P
Opening Clo«5e. Close.
. . 6.fiO 6 t>0 6 65 Mi
. . 6.68% 6 59% 6 64
.. 6.61% 6.61

6 r»9 B.57^4

r> 54% 6.54
5 nl 6.50
6 40% 6 40

6 60
e.tiS'tf
6.OS's,
6 r>6
6 50
G 4b
6 31

til1"
6.17

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool. Fetnary 6.—Weekly cotton sta-

" Forwarded to mills, 82.000; 68,000 Amert-

Stock all kinds, 1,130.000; American, ST8,-
000.

' Imports all kinds, 103,000; American, 74.-
000.

Total exports, 7.000.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah. Ga.. February 6.—Sea island

Otton steady. prices, fancy 21% . extra
hoice 21; choice 20; extra fine 19® 19^,
Ine 18V . receipts 694, sales S.844, ship-
ient<t 2.055, stock S.640.
Charleston. S C.. February 6.—Sea Island

otton1 Receipts 56; exports to continent 39.
omestlc mills 1.012. stocks 188; sales 110.
xtra fine 26; fine 20; off cotton 19; tinged
7.

Dry Goods.
New York. February 6.-

uiarkets were oulet today.

857,377
732,105
135,270

Stock at all TJ. S. ports ..
Same time last year .. ..

Increase .
Stock at ail Interior towns
Same time last year

Increase .100,2 <v
Stock at Liverpool '.1.130,000
Same time last year 1,476,000

Decrease , * 345 000
Stock: of American afloat for Great

Britain
Same time laat year 209,000

Linseed.
Duluth. February «.—Linseed: Cash,

$1-59%; May, $1.62%; July, "

otton goods
___ _ ______ ouiet toatiy. Domestic and
foreign wools were bought more freely. Re-
tailers are numerous in the markets. They

•a buylnr silks more liberally than usual.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. February 6 — February cotton

seed oil \ was steady but the balance of the
list was lower under selling of July by out-
Hide lones, reports of easier crude mar-
kets and with the heaviness in lard. Final
nrices were one point net nieher on Febru-
ary and two to four lower on later months.
Sales, 10,800 barrels.

Prime crude. 5.93 i@i6.00 : prime Bummer
vellow 7.06@7.10; prime winter yellow and
summer white, 7.00® 8.00.

Futures ranged as follows.
Opening.
6.95@T.08
7.10@7.13

February.1.
March .-
April
May
June
July

. .
7.S8@7.40
7.47(^7.43

• Closing.
7.06®7 10
7.13©7.15
7.19®7.25
7.27©7.29
7.38@7.40
7.48@7.49

Berlin, February 6.—Exchang
don. 20 marks 45% pfennigs.

Paris, February 6.—Rentes, 87 francs 42%
centimes Exchange on London. 25 francs
18 *4 centimes. Private discount. 3 ^>er cent.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the 'ports

on Friday, February 6, compared with those
on the corresponding day la.it year:

1114. 1913.
8,366
4,330

130
1,783

Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah ..
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
Pacific coast
Boston . •. .
Philadelphia
BrunMvIck
Newport Ne
Port Arthur
Texan City
Various

306
824

2,439
679

1,635

4.JS2
2.511
3.348
3,657

,
388
4 4 2

48
25

2,182
3,4"47

654

"496

Houston ..
Augusta ..
Memphis ..
St. Louis . .
Cincinnati
Little Rock
Louisville .

Totals ..

. . . 46,472

Interior Movement.
1914.

10,54fi
.. 765

1,628
42Z

2,486
i . 298

253

1913.
4.075

r>57
1.461
2,015
1,189

75
V ' '

. .16.498 9,372

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Galveston, 12,600 to 13,500 ,agalnat 9,201

New Orleans, 6,000 to 7,000. against 3,530
last year.

Movement of Cotton.
New York. February 6.—The following sta-

tistics on the movement of cotton for the
week ending today were complied by the
New York cotton exchange:

Weekly Movement.

Port receipts • 253.526
Overland to mills and Canada. . . . 25,128
Southern mill takings (estimated). 1,930,000
Loss of atock at interior Clowns. 2o,426

Brought Into sight for the week. 328,228

Total Crop Movement.

Port receipts r 8,273.205
Overland to mills and Canada . . . . 772.959
Southern mills takings e(stlmated) 1,930,000
Stock at Interior towns In excess

of September 1 69.8,143

Brought Into sight thus far for
season ..ll.6M.307

2,073 balea deducted from receipts Cor sea-

7.67^)7.68 7.67<S>7.70 > Ig.OOtf burned Interior stock.

HESTER'S WEEKLY

New Orleans. February fi.—Secretary
Hester's weekly New Orleans cotton
exchange statement. Issued before tlie
close ot business today, shows an. la
crease in the movement into slKht com-
pared with the seven days ending this
date last year.In round ficrures &0,<KU>,
a-decrease under the saane days year
before last of 90,000 and an increase
over ~the same time in 1311 of 90.000.

For the six days ot February the to-
tals show an increase ov«r lost year
of 63.000. a decrease under the eame
period year before last of 136,000 and
an increase over the same time in 1SKL1
of 24,000. '

For the 169 days of tne season that
have elapsed the assreeate is ahead of
the IBS days of last year 619.000, be-
hind the same days year before last
71,000 and ahead of 1911 by 2,040.000.

T>his amount brought into sight dur-
ing the past week has been 327.617
bales, against 277.226 for the seven
days ending this date last year. 417,-
999 year before last and 237,746 same
time in 1911, and for the six days of
February It has been 267,180, against
204.562 last year, 340,439 year before
last and 1S0.152 same time in 1911.

The movement since September 1
shows receipts at all United States
ports 8,272,406, against 8,052.362 last
year. 9,070,255 year before last and
7,279,416 same ttme in 1911. Overland
across the Mississippi,! Ohio and Po-
tomac rivers to northern mills and
Canada 779,793, against 791.084 last
year. 726.708 year before last and 682.-
928 same time in 1911; interior stocks
in excess of those held at the close
of the commercial year 729.212, against
619.3*9 last year, 659,548 year before
last and 630.121 same time in 1911;
southern mill takings 2.041.000, against
1.789.S71 last year. 1.436.836 year before
last and 1,290,091 same time in 1911.

These make the total movement for
the 159 days of the "-season from Sep-
tember 1 to date 11,822.411. against
11.202,91« last year, 11,893.347 year be-
fore last and 9,782,555 same time in
j 911

Foreign e35K>rts ifor the -weelt have
been 207,342, aeainst 214.759 last year,
making the total thus far for the sea-
scST 6,3907644. againBt 6,369.929 last
year, an increase of 10,715.

Northern mills taB*nBa and Canada
during the past seven days show a de-
crease of 8.847. as compared with the
corresponding period last year and
their total taflcfnss since September 1
have decreased 99,045. The total tak-
ings of American mills, north, south
and Canada, thus far lor the season
have been 3.863.415. against 3,656,990
last year. These include 1,772,842 by
northern spinners, against 1,871,887.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading Interior, centers have decreased
during- the week 48,578 bales, against
a decrease during the corresponding
period last season of 92,709 and are
now 3-52V936 larger than at tils date

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns from the last crop
and the number of bales brought into
sight thus far from the new crop, the
supply to date is 12,148,828, ag-ainst
11,567,629 for the same period last year.

World's Vlnlble Supply.
New Orleans, February 6 —Secretary

Hester's statem-ent of the world's visi-
ble suipply of cotton, made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of this week with
last vTeefc, last year and the year be-
fore. It shows a decrease for the
week just closed of 11,208, against a
decrease of 160,781 last year and an
increase of 79.237 year before last..

The total visible is 6.2i56,064. against
6,267,272 last week, 5,827,918 last year
and 6.073.651 year before last. Of
this the total of American cotton is
4 547,064, against 4,581.272 last week.
4,483,918 last year and 4,975,651 year
before last, and of all other kinds.
Including Egypt, Brazil. India, etc.,
1 709 000 against 1,686,000 last week.
1,344,000 last year and 1,098.000 year
before last.

The total world's visible supply of
cotton, as above, shows a' decrease
compared with last week of 11.208, an
Increase compared with last year of
428.146, and an increase compared
with year before last of 182,413.

Of the world's visible: supply of cot-
ton, as above, there is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe. 3,251.000, against 3,369,000 last
vear and 3.216,000 year "before last: in
fojrvpt 361,000, against 309.000 last
year, and 275,000 year before last; In
India 749.000. against 623,000 last year
and 50,000 year before last, and in the
United States 1.895,000, against 1.537,-
000 last year and 2,083,000 year before
last.

Spinners' Taking"*
New Orleans. February 6.—Secretary

Hester gives th« takings of American
cotton by spinners throughout the
world as follows, in round figures:

This w'eek 343,000, this year, against
435,000 last year and 407,000 year be-
fore last

Total since September 1, this year,
8,330,000. ag-ainst 8.071,000 last year
and 7,717,000 year before last.

Of this, northern and Canadian spin-
ners took 1.773,000 bales, against 1,872,-
000 last year and 1,637.000 year before
last" Southern spinners 2,091.000,
ag-ainst 1,784,000 last year and 1.454.-
000 year before last, and foreign spin-
ners 4.466.000, against 4,415.000 last
year and 4,626,000 year before last.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, February 6.—Announce-
ment that the revision committee of
the New Yprk Cotton Exchang-e had de-
cided to make no chang-e in grade dif-
ferences waa followed by a heavy gen-
eral selling movement in the market
here during the latter part of the week.
Judging from opinions expressed, it
was considered doubtful whether the
committee's action has inspired fresh
bearish sentiment or whether relief
from revision uncertainties had been
the signal for liquidation and bear
pressure on talk of a slackening spot
demand and continued heavy receipts.

The fact that all markets worked
lower led some to the latter conclusion,
•while others claimed that both the
failure of the committee to Increase
low grade pertalties and more general
features had been factors on the de-
cline. At any rate, after a quiet and
steady early week, the market broke
sharply and all months, except March,
made new low ground for the season.
Selling waa accompanied by numerous
predictions of etill wider differences
between New York and Liverpool, while
the relatively firm ruling of March was
expJained by local gossip on the ground
that prominent spot Interests, heavily
short of May and July here against
purchases abroad, were holding March
contracts with, the possible intention of
demanding deliveries which might be
retendered on May if necessary to a
profitable working out of straddle
operations.

The heavy into-sight movement has
naturally reflected the active spot de-
mand reported from the south during
January, but has encouraged the larger
views of the American crop, while some
authorities abroad contend that foreign
cotton crops this season, for the first
time on record, may equal the Ameri-
can production. Such ideas of the
world's supply seemed to offset the
more optimistic view of general trade
conditions in some local circles and
predictions of lower prices have also
been encouraged by continued reports
of large fertilizer sales or well ad-
vanced farm, work in the eastern belt
On the other hand, there have been
many reports of scarce seed in the
southwest, spot markets have not fully
followed the break, and bullishly dis-
posed traders claimed that trade buy-
ing was more active today around 1134
for July cotton. 7*

BLIZZARDS MADE
1EATADVANCE

Part of the Early Gain Was
Lost Before the Close of
the Market — Corn and

. Oats Up.

Chicago, February 6.—-Because blia-
zarda and extreme cold in the west
threatened danger to autumn-sown
•wheat, prices today went to. a .Higher
level. Not all of the eain was held,
but the market closed steady 1-4 to
3-S above last night. Corn finished
6-8 to <5-8@3-4 up and oats at an ad-
Trance of 1-4 to l-4®3-& In provisions
the outcome was a net decline of 2 1-2
to 10,

Freah baying- force showed itself
pronwtly in. the wheat trade. Specu-
lators, btillishly inclined, .bad Jumped
to the conclusion that a drop in tem-
perature, wnich, went to S3 'below zero
In parts of Nebraska, -would work se-
rious damage to the crop. According
to some authorities, fields where snow-
had fallen -were being swept bare by
the gale. The rush to purchase, 2iow-
e-ver, was moderated toy reports from
other places where the snow averaged
several inches in depth. After -the early
fcuTg-e, conservatives were disposed to
wait for more definite tidings in re-
trard to supposed crop damage, espe-
cially as to ICaneas. Predictions of
lower temperatures ahead, thougth,
helped to avert a-ny decided reaction.
Besides there were continued bullish.
advices from all countries soutli of
the equator.

Expected Increase of feeding de-
mand put strength into the corn mar-
ket. There wias also a belief that re-
ceipts would be diminished In conse-
quence of the stormy weather. iLiongs
took profits on a large scale, and thus
checked the advance.

Oats responded to Texas dispatches
telling of probable Injury to the win-
ter crop, If low temperatures were not
•soon relieved. The menace attracted
more than passing notice, Texas lastf
year having1 raised 82,000,00-0 bushels

In provisions selling1 by packers out-
weighed any other influence. The oc-
casion for the unloading was said to
be the increase of hog arrivals at Che
Chicag-o yards.

Chicago Quotations.
Tne following was the range of prices on

the Chicago market yesterday:
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 93^6 931,6 8SH 9314 92%

. 88% 89% 88% $8% 88%
May . ,
July . .

CORN—
May
July .....
September . . 6 4 %

OATS —
May ..... 39 14

66% 66^ 66%
65% 65^
64% 64%

65%
65
64%

39% 89% 39',6

t 80 21.87 21.80

3054
39'Ji

May . . . 11.07 11.10 11.07 11.07 11 12

IUBS-1 " 11 ST 1:U3<) 11-27 11*2T 11'3°
May . . . . 11 65 11.70 11.65 11.67 11 70
July . . . 11.S3 11.85 1180 11.83 11.85

Becelpts La Chicago.
, .. . Estimated
Articles. Today. Tomorrow.

Wheat, cars .. , gg 73
. . . . 68 186
.... 67 68
.. . .25.000 16,000

Corn, cars
Oats, cars .. ,
Hoga, head ..

Primary Movement.
Wheat— Receipts 563.000. against 828.000

00? r P m e n t 3 357'°00- a"atost 406--
Corn — Receipts 784.000, against 1.212,000

00 lM?rVeS'PmentS 628'°00- "Sainst 873.-

Gra n.
Chicago. February 6. — Cash Wheat No 2

red 95CB96W,, No. 2 hard 91T4©92%. N? 2
northern 91%. No. 2 spr.ng 90091

Corn. No. 2 yellow 66(8)66%.
Oats, No. 2 white 42. standard 40^4.
Rye. No. 2 nominal. No 3 60.
Barley, E0®72.
Timothy, Si.7506.35.
Clover, ? i_ '00@1450
SI Louis. February 6 — Caah- Wheat No

2 red 92VSS95. No. J hard 83V.@93

SIS So0: 22 4lio5*N®6i St.2 ̂ T11" 89- •
«lfi ^Nftfl^.6--010"-'™''"- «•*'

Corn, May 6 S % @ 6 3 % , July 67HS>67%.
Oats, May 40'^: July 39=t.

*r K^n»as City. February (T— Cash Wheat.
No. 2 hard 8 4 % @ 8 7 ^ j , No 2 red S8%.©S9W,.

Corn, No. 2 mixed 64% ©No £ white fi9
Oats. No 2 white 4 0 % ; No. 2 mixed 39"«,.

Corn, May «7

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, February 6. — Wheat, bpot firm.

No. 2 red western winter, 7s 5d ; No. 1 Man-
itoba, 7s 2%d, No. 2 7s 2d. Futures,
firm. March, 7s 2 % d , May, 7s 2&d, July.
7s 2%d.

Corri, spot steady , American mUed, 63
8%d; La Plata futures Ilrm.: February, 4s
8%d; March, 4s 9%d.

Rice.
New Orleans. February 6.—Roug-h and

clean rice continues steady. Quote Rough
Honduras, 2.00(3>4.90, Japan. 1 B0@3 So,
clean Honduras, ft ^ <§J 6, J apan, 2 % @ 3 %.
Receipts Rough, 5!?57. clean, 1,789; millers,
4 1R4. Sales, 288 sacks rough Honduras at
2 i*,0@4.25. 1.500 pockets clean Honduras at
1 % @ 5 & , 1,500 pockets Japan at 29-16@3.

Coffee.

May
June j*
July
January .. ..
August
September ...
October
Noveirber ..
December .. .

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, February 6.—Raw sugar firm;

ifuscovado, 2.98; centrifugral, 3.48, molasses
near. 2.73. <«Refined steady.

MolaKsea steady.

STOCKS DECLINED
ON DULL MARKET

Selling Was Heavy in the
Latter Part of the Day.
Some of the Losses—Bonds
Irregular.

New York, February 6.—Quotations
today -worked lorver elowly on the stock
exchange. There was no important
change In the situation to stimulate
speculation and during1 most of the
day the market plodded on in the dull
way of the last few cessions, appar-
ently unable to break away from a
dead level. Speculative opinion, how-
ever, waa more bearish. The recent
tendency of the market encouraged
traders to work for a reaction, and in
the latter part of the day selling be-
came heavier, A number of "the popu-
lar stocks closed at materially lower
figures. Further unfavorable rail-
road reports for December and "W^aah-
ington advices indicating- the prolbabil-
ity of a delay of the decision in the
freight rate case, operated agraJnst the
railroad stocks, some of which were
under heavy pressure. New York Cen-
tral was weak, failing: off to fll%c.
Rock Island shares resumed their de-
cline—the common at 8% and the
preferred at 13 % touched new low
levels. In the Industrial list, the cop-
•pers were affected by a (break In the
metal market in London. Steel held
up fairly well, being- supported in ex-
pectation of a strong- showing In Its
forthcoming monthly statement. If a
igain in unfilled tonnage Is ^hown, as
Is apparently assured, it will b« the
first Increase In thirteen months.

London's operatlolns here were on a
reduced scale. This trading was all
on the selling side, but was not large
enough to affect the market, only
60,000 shares being sold for foreign
account.

In the outside -market there was a
•severe slump in stocks of the Standard
Oil group. Excited dealings in these
shares during the past few weeks, with
soaring prices in most instances, led
to a relapse today. Declines rang-ed
from 2 to 45 points.

Bonds moved Irregularly with heavi-
ness in convertible issues. American
writing paper flves drop-pad 5 points.
Total sales, par values, $4,200,000.
United States bonds were unchanged
on calL

Metal*.
New York. February 6. — Copper Arm:

standard spot to Stay offered at S14.76; «lro-
trolytlc, ,*14.87@15.00; lake S15 00 nomi-
nal: caatfns, 514.62@14.75. ' '
•JKelffPic *"«• S-m-SO 9*1-25: February.
iiHSSlHS"' ^a™*. J40.60@40.S7: April.$ 40. 60 @ 4 1.00.

Xie&d steady at $4.1Q@4.2E; London, £19

3)5.50; tendon. £21
.

Spelter steady at 55.40(3
73 6d.

Antimony dull; Cookson's, $7.26.
Iron steady and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows-
Copper steady; spot, £65; futures, £65 10s.
Tin steady ; spot. £1SS 5s ; futures, £1SG

10s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 5s 6d,
St. Louis, February 6.— Lead. $4.02*i @

4.05.

Will Buy
1OO

Ga. Ry. &
Power Co.
2nd Pfd.

ROBINSON.HUMPHIIEY-
WARDLAW GO.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

*m

jMoncy
I To Lend

Collateral
Loans: 5!^%
Mortgage

Loans: 6%, 7%
Wai. Hard Hillyer
Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.

Outwit the Burglar With

a Safety Deposit Box
The only safe place for your
valuables, and they may be
had at very reasonable rates at

The Lowry
National Bank
Savings Department pays 3>£ per cent.

Compounded Semi- Annually

Every Service Known to Banking
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits...

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Kxchanse, New Orleans Cotton Exchange;.
New York Produce Bxcbange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms tfven for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

ALOKZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBL1CACCOUNTANT5 .

EttPlRCBUJUKNG
ATW KhJTA CORRKSPONOAMCCATLANTA SOLICITED ne*lklc us* J^B « r*w APENSACOLA.FLA.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
Cfcavle* .

ATLAJRTA.
Candler BaIIdI»s>

Country Produce.
Chicago, February 6.—Butter firm, cream-

eries, 21%®27.
Eg-ga hlg-her, receipts, 6,645 cases; at mark

cases Included, ^ 5 @ 2 6 % , ordinary firsts, 25
@ 2 5 % ; firata, 26%©26'3i.

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 40 cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
New York. February 6.—Butter. firm;

creamery seconds, 22 @2E, creamery held
seconds, 2 2 @ 2 4 ^ , process extras, 22%@23%;
factory, current make, firsts, 20% @21.

Cheeae. firm, unchanged.
Ejfgs, steady, refrigerator, fair to good.

Live" poultry, steady. western chickens,
15- fowls, 16%®17, turkeys. 17@>1S; dressed,
dull fresh killed western chickens, 15@24,
fowls 15©IS, turkeys, 18 SJ>2&

St. Louie. February 6 —Poultry unchanged
Butter unchanged.

Kansas City. February 6.—Batter, eggs |
and poultry unchanged i

New York. February 6.—Potatoes Irregu- ,

J Cabbages and freights dull and unchanged. I

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns

Wool.
Boston, February 6.—There has been no

dimunition of Interest In offerings In the
wool jnarket this week, although domestic
supplies are depicted. Sales of foreign
wool have been of fair proportions. Do-
mestic wools are firmly held and advances
of one-half cent on fine clothing sorts are
reported.

Foreign advices show an upward tenden-
cy- Contracting In the west has been less
pronounced, on account of tWhich prices'ad-
vanced.

Missouri; Quarter, tbree-elg-fctfao blood,
@2S%.
Kentucky and similar: Half, three-eighths

ilood unwashed, 23@24.
Scoured basis—Texas: Fine, 12 months, 51

©53; fine, six to ol<ht months, 46® 46; fine,
fall, 41Q>ig.

k TOWNS.
! Albany
Athens . . - • •

! Atlanta . . . .

I Bronharn . . . .
Charlotto . . - •
Columbia . . . .
Columbus, Ga, .
Columbus, Bllas. .
Dallas
Kufaula . . . .
Greenwood, S. C.
Helena
Little Rock . . .
Macon . . . .
Meridian . . . .
Montgomery . .
Nashville. . . .
Newberrr . . . .
Raleigh . . . .
Roipe . . . . .
Selma . . . .
Shreveport . . .
Vicksburg . . .
Ya-zoo City . * .

..

. 6.370
.4,781

75
. 342
.1.756
.2.945
. B49
.4,933
. 90
. 322
.1,691
.3,368
. 273
. 333
.2,331
. 330
. 343
. 431
. 277
. 733
.3,41fi
. 786

Shpts.
261

6,150
3,556

342
2.210
5,350
244

4.692
104
204

1.996
3,247
878
C22

3,224
219
243
425
375

1,118
5,937
2,336
2,311

Stock.
32.238
23,152
17.649
1.S65

24.V16
21.483
4.577,
9.296
4.181
1,217
19.131
59,124
2.683
7.428
28.657
1,333

' YfiY I
6,173, i
15.232
40.036
10,821
14,146

The Men You Deal With

SUCCESSFUL banking requires
years of experience and an in-
telligent realization of the pub-

lic's needs. The officers of this bank
are practical bankers who have
exerted their best efforts to the up-
building of this institution. The
constantly growing number of our
depositors attests the satisfactory
treatment accorded them by these
men.

OFFICERS:
C. E. CURRIER, . . President
F. E. BLOCK, . . Vice-President
JAS. S. FLOYD. . Vice-President
GEO. R. DONOVAN. . . Cashier
J. S. KENNEDY. . Assistant Cashier
J. D. LEITNER, . Assistant Cashier

Atlanta National Bank
Resources, $10,750,000.00

'SPAPERf fSPAPEJRI



.fage 'JL'en. CONSTITUTION, Gti., rarrcrreizEtr;

'IF YOU WANT A GOOD
: i YOU WILL GET-

CONSTITUTION WANT AD!
ONE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

^ATLANTA'S, STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Among realty men once more
Interest and, in many quarters, cons
,.«nt.i,. A v «.*.*{ n-n m Centered UDOHerab'le 'exertion upon th

fhe Whitehall and Forsyth street Im
provement contingent is putting up
strenuous fight for substantial recog
nitlon in the finance sheet. I

The erection of nearly $500,000 wojrt
of btflldings is understood to be depen
dent upon an appropriation for jth
uuroose of carrying1 on the work of re
grading Whitehall and Forsyth streets

Meanwhile the agitators of the move
ment for the widening, regradlngr an
extension of Spring street are callfn
upon the public works committee, o
the county commlssloneis to go fonvjar
with the work they have promised t
do on Spring street. An apportlonnien
of $5,000 has already been placed1 :

the finance sheet for this work.
Equally as anxious are a large nuro

ber of citizens to have the "neck] o
the bottle,** at Peachtree ztnd Hilt
streets, widened. This work is als
recognized in the finance sheet I

;5o, altogether, it looks as If som
sort of central or semi-central Improve
merit is due to come out of the nnanc
sheet regardless of how It may b
changed when the final fight is made in
council. i

Real Estate Sales. i
Mrs- F. H, Jones has sold to H.j G

Stanaland 76 East Thirteenth street &
dwelling on a lot 50x142, beginning 40
feet west of Piedmont avenue, fo

The Peters Land company sold tc
Lynn W. Hudson, Jr., a vacant lot,
60x150, on the east side of Perm aVe
Due 50 feet south of Fifth street. Th
price was $3,000.

INDEX TO WANT s

ADVERTISEMENT
Fase. Co

Auction Salem 1O 7
Automobile* ,. 1O 6
Board and Rooms . . . . . 11 1
Bnsinetia Opportunities. . . 10 7
~Bn,nlufmtt and Mall Order

Directory 1O 4
Cant-Off Clotblne 11 1
Kilnontlonnl 1O 7
For SuIe-MiBCellnneous . - 1O 5
For Sale—Live Stock . . . . 11 1
For Kent—Apartment* . . . 11 3
For Bent—Desk Space . . . 11 4
For Bent—Garages & Barns 1 .̂ 4
For Bent—House* 11 3
For Rent—-Offices . . . . . 11 4
For Rent—Rooms 11 2
For Bent—Housekeeping

Rooms 11 3
For Rent—Stores ' 1 1 4
Kelp Wanted—Male 1O 3
Kelp Wanted—Female . . . 1O 3
Help Wanted—Male and

Female 1O 3
Horaeft and Vehicles . . . . 11 1
Hotels II 1
Houaehoia Goods 11 1
Z.ost and Found 1O 1

, Letral Noticeu 10 3
Medical 11 1
Money to Loan . . . . . . 1O 7
Motorcycles and Bicycles . . 1O 7
Mnaic and Dancing 11 1
M«slcal Instruments . . . . 11 1
Personal 1O 2
Poultrr 11 i
Purchase Money Notes . . . . 1O 7
Professional Cards 1O 2
Railroad Schedules 1O 2

f^Keal Estate For Sale . . . 11 4
_ Rent. ISntate For Sale or Ex-
„'*; efcimire . . . . . . . . . 11 4
V" *?ed «ml Pet Stock 11 I
•"- JKtuaffoHs Wanted—Male . 1O 4
. ftttiuttiona Wanted—Female. 1O 4

Stock* and Bonds 1O 7
Tnadcahs 1O 2

' Wanted—Roommate . . . . 11 2
^ Wanted—Live Stock . . . . 11 1

r Wanted—-Apartments . . . 11 3
-*_ Wanted—Board-Room;* . • . 11 2

Wanted—Miscellaneous . . it S
"Wanted—Money 10 7

• AVante«P—Real Eatnte . . . 11 4
. Wanted—Tenci.ers 1O 4

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND AKTICJLB3L
THE LAW. Horn ueorcia Decisions;

*A finder ot lost goodti who, hav-
ing1 meana o' knowing tho rightful
owner, retain them for tha flnder'a

* o\v-n use or ndvantaero. may. upon
conviction thereo! be punished to--
a simple iarccny under the lawa ot
Georgia." A person who flnd«* loat
Kood» la legally Unble to the rlpht-
tul owner for their proper care

-A-blle In che finder's poaaetsalon.
and he li legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the eooda found
and may retain them until such
expense It paid." Constitution Want
Ad*> find lost oroperty or Its owner

LOST OR STOI^KX —
ion left shoulder wei ,

LusKi. side bprlng-a, salesman

bronnmj.re.b
about 1,000 po

•one Moyer LusKi. side bprlng-a, sal
tyiMft couple of boards loo^e in front. Thij
team .\aa lilreU for a specified time of si
IvoHtt. aiid WQ.S never returned. Fat reward
for Information as to \v hereabouts of same.
Bra,7mn Livery Service, 35 South Foray th
stree^ both phones. _
REWARD for finder of Andre

Georgia School Techno! osry L, 3. Collier
gog >V. Peachtree at^ __ __
LOST — On F"orre«t a\ eriue, an automobile'

side curtain Finder please return
W. Jachgon street. Ro>\ ard
LOST—Black and white female setter, bob

tall; trom 311 Juniper, Monday. Feb. 3.
Reward. R. H. Hogc, l\y 4406.

Ccst of LocaE
In The

Ads

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Gc a line
7 Insertions 5e a line
Ic per word flat tor

from ootsitle of At-
lanta.

Xo adv ertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count Six ordi-
nary words to each line.

E>iscontii£uance of advertising
must be in -writing-. It -will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

If YOUB Can't Bring or

Courteous operators,, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will srive you complete
information. And,/-lf you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you If your
name la i*i the telephone directory.
Other want ads taJcen by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by

. tnail or solicitor the same , day
printed.

Every Home lias Use For
Constitution Want Ads

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta., The following- schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed: -

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal'Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Feb.
Brunswick, "VTaycrosM

and Thomaaville
Roanoke and Cordele....
Brunswick, Waycrouii

ana ThomaavjUe

Arrive, j Leave.

6:10 am
12:35 pm

8:15pm

7:30 am
3.05 pro

10:30 pm
Sleeping: cars on night trains between

Atlanta and Tbomasville.

Atlanta and Wert Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From —

West Pt.. 8-1B am
IS CoI'utnboa.lO 55 am
40 New Or... 11 50a
40 New Or... 2:25 p

-S4 7:10pm..
30 Columbus. 7.4$ pm
39 New Or... H:35 pm

LEGAL NOTICE.
.

STOCK consisting of groceries, fixture*, to
the, amount of 97&0; open accounts *700.

Stock groceries and fixtwea of Wallace &
Tonnr. 32 G art re 11 sL. city, will b« sold at
11 a. m. Feb. 7. 1914, In office of the Hon.
Percy H. Adams, referee tn bankruptcy. 513
Grant bids. Sealed biOa will be received up

sm Dick. Re-

WANTED— Teachers
"
,

ncient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
buildiag. Main 3145.
SOUTH ATI-ANTIC TEACHERS A<i3H$CY

1126 Atl. Xat. Bfc. Bide.. Atlanta. G*.

SITUATION WANTED—Mai*

HELP WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for aituw-tlona wanted ads. S
lines one time. 10 cents. * times. 15 cents.
To get theee rates ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Constitution

STORES AND OFF1CKS.
WANTED—liood, honest young man for

stenographic and general office work; one
willing to start at moderate salary to learn
and advance with good business. Previous
experience unnecessary. Apply Toledo Scale
Co., 316 Austell — •• — -

No. * Depart To-
35 New Or... fi.26 am
19 Columbus. 6.45 am
33 Montgora'y 9 10 am
39 New Or... **-M '
17 Columbus. „
37 New Or... E.20 pm
41Weat Pt. 5:46 pm

WANTED—By lar&» machinery manufac-
turer, general ledger bookkeeper, who ia

thoroughly experienced witn voucher Bfif-
tem and can give bond and satisfactory ref-

[ tlon^

from previous employers. State age
perience. Address A-784, Conatitu-

C«ntrml of Georgia Railway.
_, . "The Bight Way."
wo. Arrive From— NO. Depart To—, — -
Thomaavllle. B;2B am
Jacksonvtll*. e-,47 am
Savannah... 6 -2f> am
Albany 5:2* am
Jacksonville. 7:25 am
Macon '6:25 am
Ma«qn .10:60 am

Macon.. 7:15 pm
Macon '.'. 7-55 pm
Jockeonvllle. 8:03 pm

Savannah.... 8:00 am
Albany 8 -00 am
Jacksonville. 9:47 am
Macon 12 30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
Savannah 9~00 pm
ValuOBta. ... 9:00pm
Jacksonville.10:10 pm
ThomaBville..11:46 pm
Albany 11:45 pm

.Southern Railway.
Carrier of th« Sontb."

Departure ot Passenrer Trains.

'°"owlne wihedul*
llahed only
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—
36 B'ham.. ..12 01 am
BSNew York. 6-45 am
43 Wash'ton.. 6 05am
1 Jack'vtlle . 6 10 am

12 Shr'veport, 6 30 am
"3 Jack'vIIle.. 6 SO am
17 Toccoa..., 8 10 am
26 Heflin g 20 am
8 Chatta'ga.10 35 am
1 Macon. . lo 45 am

27 Ft. Valley.Ifi.45 am
21 Columbus.. 10 50 am
6 Cincinnati..11:00 am

29 New iTork.11-40 am
40 B'ham. .12 40pm
19 Columbus.. 1 40pm

are pub-

30 B'hani

-
Information and are not

No. Depart To—
36 New York.12.IB am
20 Columbus. 5:20 am
35 B'ham 6:00 am

1 Chicago... 6 20 am
12 Richmond. « 55 am
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am

7 Chatta'ga. 7 10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7 15am
16 Macon.... 7 15 am
38 N. Y. lat.ll 00am

€ Jack'ville.11 10am
29 B'ham 11 55 am
33 N. Y. 2d. .12 06 pm
40 Charlotte.12 15pm
30 Columbus, 12.30 pm
30 New York. 2 45 pm
15 Chatta'ga, 3 00 pm
39 Bfham 4 10pm
IS Toccoa. ... 4 45 pm
22 Columbus. & 10pm
5 Clncinn'tl. 5 10 pm

28 Ft. Valley. 5-20 pm
10 Macon.... 5 30 pm
25 Heflln. . . 5 45. pm
13 Cincinn'ti. 3 20 pm
44 Wash'ton.. 8 4 6 p m

2 Jack'ville.10 05pm
14 Jack'ville.10-30 pm
11 Shr'vport.ll 10 pro
14 Jack'villei.11 40pm

2 30 pm
39 Charlotte. 3 55 pm
5 Jack'viUe. 5 00 pm

37 N. "X. lat. 4 50 pm
37 N. Y. 2d. 5 00pm
15 Brunuw'k. 7 30 pm
31 Ft. Valley 8 00 pm
13 Jack'ville. 8 10 pm
11 Richmond 8 15 pm
IS Chaita'g-a. 9,25pm
2 Chicago... 9 55 pm

24 Kan, City. 10:15 pm
19 Columbus 10 20 pm
14 Cint-Inn'ti.ll SO pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree at.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta.

The following- schedule flg-ures are
published only as Information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
*«Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

No. Arrive From —

93 Union Pt. 9 30am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

"25 Lithonla. 2 10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart T
4 Augusta. 12 10 n'n
2 Auguata and

New York 7 30 am
•26 LIthonia.10 20am

28 Augusta. 3.10pm
94 Union Pt. 5 GO pm.

"10 Cov'ton.. €.10 pin

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest.. I - ,.
Cincinnati-Louisville J * 10

natl and Louisville
i Blue Rldg-e

.
7-35 am

Knoxville via Cartersville. 7 >2 am
Knoxvllle via Curtersvllle 6 10 pm
~31ue Ridge accommodation4 05 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30, 1913.

9 50 pm
6 12 pm
9 5G pm

11 Norfolk... 6 2 0 a m
11 Wash'ton. 6 20 am
11 Portsrn'th. 6 20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8 50am
6 Memphis.. 1 30pm
ti-B ham. . 1:30 pm

22 B'hani ... 12 10 pm
fi New York. 4 30 pm
5 Wash'ton. 4.30 pm
C Norfolk... 4 30 pm
S Portsm'th. 4-30 pm

12 B'ham ... 8 35 pm
29 Monroe... S.OO pm

30 Monroe... 7rOOam
6 N^r York. I1 40pm
6 Wash'ton. 1-40 pro
6 Norfolk... l-40pm
6 Porthrn'th. 1:40 pm

23 B'ham. .. . 3.65 pm
5 B'ham. ... 4 45 pm
5 Memphis.. 4.45 pn
lSAbbe,S.C.. 4 00pm
12 New York. 8 55 pm
12 Norfolk... 8:55 pm
12 Portsmt'h. 8 55 pra

NTED—OZIlce man and correspondent
to manage branch office. Address applica-

tion in own handwriting to P. O. Box 193,
city. Give references and telephone number.
COLLECTOR—One capable of taking charge

of our office At B
tpable *
Innlng-I

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
Or several of them may be sent in as late as
a week after yonr ad laat appeared In The
Constitution. Such responses are the result
of several forms of upetilal service which
The Constitution IB rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So if you
want a wider range of choice before accept-
ing «. position, hold your T»ox number card
and call at or phone to , The Constitution
frequently for at least a week.

BUSINESS AND MABL
ORDER DIRECTORY

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous i

CARPET CLEANING.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Hues like new;

doea ftir. repairing and upholstering; lac*
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. S136-J

CABINET JUAltKRS.

ALF. S STALUNGS
JEWELERS' and tobacconist wall CUM.

special turntture to order. Emergency
carpenters. Tvv ITgB. 2%4 N^ Broao^treet.

RIEK ANP TAILOR.
WANTED—Coats, suits and furs to remodel

and repair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy 2737,

FUHN1TCKR REPAIRING.
- FlJHNiaTJRE repairing and

arpet cle&ning Southern Furniture and
Carpet Work*. 69 Ella street, S. R. Skelton.
Manager. Main E3S3: West 1396.

YOUNG married man, high-class | HATTERS.

:ham; experience
absolutely essential. Bond required. Address
A-782. Constitution.
STENOGRAPHER who can write quickly oil

typewriter, must come well recommended.
Prefer one with railroad experience. 1004
AtJanta^ National Bank building.
WANTED—-Salesmen, good experienced

men, for permanent position. Apply at
nee, early today. F. O. Watson. JO W.

DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—*10*
month. Write Commercial Instructors. At-

PROFESSIONS ANI> TRADES.
7ES—Proi. a. o, Brannlng will teaah yon

the barber trade. <It* .> Taught In

and position In l«ur chain of shops. ?30. Why
pay more ? Thousands of our graduates run-
nine shops or making- food wacea> Atlanta
Barber College. 10 Bant Mitchell street.
WANTED — Paper hangers to put up paper

bought at
wall papers. .
References required. The Tripod Paint
"•

r oloaing-out-at-cost sale of
Work to be done by the Job.

WANTED—Man to learn barber trade. Few
•weeks completes, earn while learning; po-

arUons waiting-. Illustrated catalogue free.
MolerBarber College, B8 Luclde St.. Atlanta^
WANTED—First-class, all-round harness-

maker, employment to the right man.
Good \vaees. Address 1729. Second avenue.
Birmingham. Ala.
WANTED—First-class shoemakers.

ork. Stenfelts. 110% Whitehall B,t

SALESMEN ASiD tOi-lClTOHS.

WANTED—One successful high-
class stock salesman to Sell

secured profit-sharing real es-
tate bonds, guaranteeing 6 per
cent, free of corporate taieft.
The most attractive proposition
combining: safety with large
possibilities. References re-

Suired. commission basis only.
ur company was the first lo

comply with the "blue aky"
law and holds certificate No.
1. R. H. Jones, general man-
ager. 1404 Third National Bank
buiidinc.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARK placing on the market our tateat

Ponce
on Ponce de Leon

L,eon Heights
e, adjoining Druid,

Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to such infen we can give a liberal contract.
E. P. McJSlroy, Sales Manager for 1*. P.

iottenfigld. 1114-28^ Empire building. _
WANTED—We can offer a salesman of

ability an exceptional opportunity ot earn-
ing at least $l5u and expenses par month,
Man with some punch-board or similar ex-
perience preferred, though not necessary.
The Manahttan Neckwear Co. DeaK ' A."
N._. S. Plttsburg, Fa.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED salesmen or saleswomen to

Introduce new household necessity. Liberal
proposition. Call from 10 to 3, room 307
Dakota hotel.
SALESMEN—I can use 3 flrst-claes sales-

men High-grade
advertised and a qui . -
cants with experience in northern territory
required. Mr WUcox, Hotel Marlon. Hour*
• a, m.*to 12 m. and J to S p. m.

City Ticket Office, 88 Feachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroadl
No. Arrive From— iNo. Depart To—

3 Nashville. 7 10 am 94 Chicago . 8 00am
99 Chicago... 9 25am 2 Nashville. 8 36am

3 Rome ... 10 25 ami 92 Nashville. 4 50 pm...
Nashville.il 45 a.

1 Nashville. 7 .30 p
?2 Ro 5.15p____ .
38 Chicago. . . 8 25pm. . . . .

95 Chicago... 7 50pm' 4 NaahviUe. 8 60pm

TAXICABS
BeKe Isle

1VY5190. ATLANTA 1598.

WANTED—Good salesmen everywhere to
handle the Fortune $JO soda fountain. $S

on each sale, collect commission aa you go;
exclusive territory. The Union Brokerage
Co.. 309 Praetorian bldg, XJallaa, Texas.
WANTED—A state i

Ing house, rnugt
Splendid contract.
stltution.

iger for a pub Hah-
have had experience.
Address C-662, Con-

SALESMEN—Handle Hair Tonic and Sham-
poo of exceptional merit, hie profit.

Karotone Company,_5^B Vesey, New York City.
PORTRAIT AG.ENTS—Call to aee or -write

A FEW nrst-claaa salesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon. 531 Candler building.

stenographer "and office man;
rapid, accurate, experienced, now
employed, seeks position with
wholesale or manufacturing con-
cern offering chance for advance-
ment. Address A-77I, Constitu-

YOUNG MAJSF with 5 years'
experience wants position

as receiving and shipping.
References from last eitf-
ployer. Address A-776,"6on-
stitution.
WANTED—Position o*. dairy and truck

farm. Will work fbr wagea or take a
small farm on shares, references furnished.
Address H. Blanchard. 121 plum st., Atlan-

LAWYERS—Young man; 30, exceptional
education, ability and experience, admit-

ted In Georgia, knowledge shorthand, de-
sires connection with law firm or partner.
Address A-784. Constitution.
WANTED—Position by young man book-

keeper and salesman uith three years' ex-
Serlence, now employed Good reasons for

eairing change. Address Bookkeeper, care

EXPERT drlvei wishes position- with auto
company or as private driver. Can do

repair work. Address J. C. Smith, gen. del.,
Atlanta, Ga.
MERCHANTS needing flrat-class, experi-

enced dry goods-'ihoe salesman and buyer
or all-round man for general store com-

us. Arlington Business

YOUNG MAN. I C S. student, with Knowl-
edge of chemistry. wants position tn.

chemical laboratory, any capacity, good
worker, good character. Bannister. Battle
H1U Sanitarium.
WANTED—Position by young colored man.

not afraid of work, can do most any kind.
of work, must have work at once. Horace
Pelk, 293 Albany avenue.
PRINTER—Well experienced Job and news-

paper printer, steady and reliable, wants
position. Address Printer. Gate City Hotel,
Atlanta
WANTED—A position aa salesman, either in

city or on road, live man with experience
and good habits. Reference good. Address
A-T7r>. Constitution.
WANTED—Position by alt-round photogra-

pher, 20 years' experience, age 40, expert
" - - s A. C. jSud-

THOilOUGHLY experienced bookkeeper Is

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or as-

A COMPETENT male stenographer, with 7
years' experience, desires position at once.

Address A-777. Constitution.
POSITION as night oil mill foreman for

coming season, reference given. Address
F-27, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted ads. 8
lines one time. 10 cents, 3 times, 15 cents.
cents. To get these rotes ado must be paid

In advance and delivered at The Constltu-

IF IN NEED of a bright young, competent'
lady stenographer call West 1313.

OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mall orders given prompt atten-

tion.
ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HTTNTER STREET.

W%-

-HOtJSEMOVIXG.
- . ; 16T6. Tl7

,4th Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
KJSY8 JMAMJB.
" ' ^

Formerly With C. C. Down*.
Now with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, safe,
*un and key experts. 7^ W. Alabama St.,
between Whitehall and Broad. Main 683- All
outside work promptly attended to.

MOTQBCYCT.1JS _ANP SCPlPLXEg,
OTORCYCTE^ Hew and Second^hi
Southern Motorcycle Co.. 224 Peachtr»

MU1LTIOR AF HINO.

LETTERS MULTIORAPHED.
S1LLE1> IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
North __Fprsyth St. Phone Main 11S8.

MATTRiESS .RKKOVATING.. . _
CAPITAL MATT 11 ESS CO., 148-A South

Pryor. M. 2133-J. We do best work at
lowest prices. <ilvc ua a trial.

_ _ _ ,
ADVERTISE In the movies fo

sued Thursdays. We give the

painted, and \.
Edge wood avenue

PLUMBERS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS. 392 Peach tree atreet. Ivy 4S*.

Atlanta 685.
GENERAL plumbers, repair work a special-

ty. 33 Auburn avenue Ivv 1047. Atlanta
802. John J Hill. Proprietor.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of hleh-grada paint*,

white lead and cresnte stains. We make
ready mixed palnta to order. Corner L*
France and Lowry streeta. Bell phone Ivy
5852-J. Atlanta. Ga.

of all kinds with a satisfactory
tee. Atlanta, Ga. B. F. D. Wo. 2.

KEEP you-" „ _
Embry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

Bank. Main 1456,

JAS. W. BOWERS
Ko. 17 South Forsyth St. Main I48T.

J. A. JOHNSON
Fainting and wall tinting. W. 1268-J,

FOR kalsomlninff walls, painting floors or
general houae cleaning call Ivy 5516-5518

or Atlanta phone 20

PAPER HANGING.
LEEri*ARERH ANGER ^

118 Simpson St Ivy 683».
PACKING

UPHOL3TEHINO>-» A nnT>,otr UJTJ^HJIJ»J.-±I;«.IJNU ». n a
CAPH fOL g«B.t Cl.«ln« Oj.. 141..

g. Pryor fit. M. 2132-J.

KOOriNO.
REPAIRS all kinds roofing

, specialty, 12 months' fuaj-
ble ratea. Ivy BOB.

HAVE YOUR
CARPETS CLEANED

In your own homes by the HOOVER Pro-
cess. Brush and suction combined Con-
tracts taken by the hour or day. D^mon-
tration s free on request.

OZIAS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION ,

I 605-7 Empire XJfe Building.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA. •

Phone Ivy 8239

AUTOMOBILES

SCPI-LIES—tccKssoniES.
E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.

HA\ E your automobile repaired Tfi
RIGHT WAY.
REAR 45 AUBURN A\ E. IVY 6893.

TRAV IS & (ONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction uuarantoed.
JAMCS i-T IVT 488JL

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CH.EAF.

S50 California cases, cost 75o, sale price 20a
»0 lower case news coses, full size cost 60c.

sale price 15c
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns 33
10 wooden double frames cost $8 50; sale

price. S3 75
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 coses, cost

$17 50, bale price $10
One proof press, will tnke a three-column

• price $10

,
proof

lfey. sa.
tones and one stand to

about S feet lone sale price
One wooden case rack, holds

Auto repairs and
76507

FIT YOUR AfTOMOHII.B Tilth test proof
loch $7.GO. airents \\ in ted Crown Sales

Compun>. Kinpirc Lift BJdg. Ivy 7686.

ATLAXTA RADIATOR CO. -
Automobile Ha,cliator Work Exclusively.

•^Bell. JEyv__74J-i 76 Ivy St.*_
YCS. u e cie^n carbon from your cylinders

«it $1 each \\elborn Oxygen Carbon Clean-
ing Compa
DIXIE GARAGE CO, 12-14 EAST CAIN

&TRKET BELL PHONE IVY 1119.

MOTORCYCLES-BICYCLESxoinxToTr''ij^n^f77^
good and, runs Eooa, cheap for cash; term»
responsible portj. 362 Peachtree street.

AUCTION SALES

VAGK COSTPANY. at SO SoaUk Pryer.~
buy or sell your furniture, nouaenold ~
or pinna, .thane Bell Main 220ft.

JEDUCATnONAL

AlJ_ANi'A bCHOOk OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full courm millinery in «lx
weeks Our rates are lower for what w»

give >ou lhan any other reputable ucnooL
i^ow 1s tbe "I06- to start ao you fi»i»b '°r

hold them, j 4tj ̂  \V hlteliaU fctreet. *

«" tuii-sizo .sPAXIbH! SPANISH!

ir own freight Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. UA

«.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No.> 3S East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING; HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street. Atlanta, Ga.

ATTORNEYS
ATTENTION

FOR SALE — 'Sets of lawyers annotated re-
ports, . . ,

ruptcy, etc, at about httlf
books. Address A-76S

U. S. Reports, Cyc
f pric

Matirvnai Now located

Cash 54 N. PRYOR ST.
V/<iaU Oppofaite Lowry Bank.

Fhqnes,. Bell Main «166.
Atlanta ES4. __

FOR SALE CHEAP—FK e Edison dicta-
phoneb, good AS new ^ direct current and

2 with universal motor, either direct or al-
ternating current also 2 record saving ma-
:hlnes. Golden Eagle Buggy Co, 32 Means

street.

BULK ACID PHOSPHATE
KAINIT, MURIATE POTASH. Nitrate soda,

meal, hulls and coal In car lots. whole-
Bale .only ^ E. McC^lfa, 415 Atlanta
Natldnal Bank Building.

vill also do translation veij reasonable. Ad-
Ireod lo Profosnor Campoumur. No. «:& B&Bt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BARGAIN—juat the thing

ing to make

for a couple
a \voman want-

independent ! t \ ing Seven-
p t . nov.I> furnished w i t h the best of

furnishings, rooms fitted for and rented to
light housekeepers, aU ful l Income over
5100 per month. Rent 5C5 per month. Own1-

ing city and win sacrifice to flrat
person Come and sve ?l$o do\\ n. balance

a\e , corner Wood-
Come and

monthly 232 Central
arci

ON ACCOUNT OF E1CKXESS fv 111 soli or
exchange fur lmpro\ ed farm or city prop-

;h basi-j
Dullness, new and moit r,
tur-je and 8 % years lea:
located in South Bend Ins
000 and full of factor!,
for $9 000. Apply to I
Vi hitehtt l l St Atlanta Oi

f ready to wear
lodern stock., fix-
w. Store 35x100, ,
t population 60,-

W\NTEr> — A partner for «lrlctlj fancy pro-
cery bueinesa, must have SI, 500 and fur-

nceq prefer 3 oun«- married
ma.n of good
excelled. opp

-
H A V U a n e

unlty In a hlp-h-
F. Washington.

elJe

A l l !

hlgh-ffrade money-mak-
•oposmon in wholesale merchandlKO
:e business for a grocery salesman
.ctlve man some capital required.
AHl a M I y AbeTat a sal»rv referenceg.o«.cu _ Address A -7^1, Constitution

WAN'TED—An i d e a " W h o can think of
some simple th in^ to patent? Protect your

Idea* they may bring you w>al th . Write
for -Needed Inventions .ind Ho« to Get

p Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
1 Attorneys. Washington, D C.

;a, nausea
. _ , rding or

nits liuuseH, hotels or anything to Bell
chanee, we can give you results Phone
Setts or C. D'Hollohy. Main 1680.

WITH S^IQO >ou can buy the best 10 room
private boarding house on Capitol avenue

fine busine^a, close In Cause for selllne 111
health Call Main 4810

VOTT HAVE anyi \J U restaurants,

IF

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STREET.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE! INSURANCE.

-r/^Ty-TT^o SI-A.TE ROOFING CO. Main
J UJN HjO 1616. Repairs and new rooflng.
Atlanta B6B. .

SIIOK KKI'AIKINO.
SHOES HALF-SOLED. 8EWBD

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOF. S Luc hie atrect.

opposite Piedmont botel. Both phones. In
a hurry 7 Call Taxlcab Company tor auto
rent servlre.

pho

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
and Second-hand Safes.

<. Safe Artists. Main 4601.
EdisonFOR S^LH CHCAP—Fiv dicta-

good at, new three with direct
current and two with universal motor either
direct or alternating currents Also two rec-
ord shaving machines. Golden Eagle Buggy
Co.. 32 Mean;
SECOND-HAND sates, .ill sizes, homa safes,

$15 up. Hall a bank and burglar-proof
safes, vault doora C .) l>nniel. 416 Fourth
National Bank Bulletins

onds Sac-ri-

WANTED—To
ed loan, re:

must stJ-nd close inv^^-.o—^.^.j »avo u-
17 yeara exparlence A-77U. Conatitution.

in Interest In establish'
or Insurance business,

itigj-Uqn, have had

FREE—Our 1614 magaxla* catalogue j uai
out. Phone or write for it. Chorlea n

Barber Circulation. 19-21 Petar*. M 4628-J
fOR SALE—Half Interest In

service. P. O. Box 67.

Floor Atlanta National Bank bldg.

.
ANCE COMPANY, eround door Equitable I ave-1

building. Main 54^0

M'NEIL & HUNTER—Shoe repairing
called for and delivered. 486 Ed,

Atlanta phone 1G27.

MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREJ3NS, high
grade, lowest prices. Pnone Main 5310

W R Callau ay, Sales Mer., 1403 Fourth
•Work National EanK building^

AGENTS.
AGENTS make quick hales and big profits

handling" our rine of patented household
necessities, catalog free. Genesee Specia Ity

ni, 608 Bast Main St. Hot hester,r*on)p
I New

TAKICABS—JBLNIGHT
ivy 4051. Ivy 1000
WE FURNISH. EXCLUSIVE SERVlCH TO

PERSONAL

WE MAKE SWITCHES frW combinga for
$1.00- dye faded switches to match. Ail

hair go<.ds> on sa.le half price.
MRS. ALLIE UALLAHER.

70 14 fEACHTREE.
Phone Iv> 156G-J.

.Mail Orders Given Our Prompt Attention.

OX1OL1.N&— -TH.E. JtifcALJ-'H BUILDER. '
HA\ E ' had an Uxyolme apparatus in-
called in my office and demonstrations

are being given daily by a representative of
he colnpany t,hat makes them, lou ore in-
Ued to call and Inveitigate Its merits. For
tenemia, as-thma, b-onUil'.li,, dPtarrh, tuber-
:ulo«lt, and all nervous and b'ood diseases 1C

pronounced a specific by many physi-
- • " J uuilding.Dr. ft- W. Aapley, SOa Grandj

PALAI1STR1.
MADAM ELDON, scientific palmlat, clair-

voyant ana astroloetti, te»t reading by
iail, send birth dute and five ^-cent
.rf.mps ^00 Fourteenth st . N, W, Waah-
tEton. D. C.

LADIES
J and evening crowns. There i«

only one way to please you. Thin Is my
bjcct-—to do flrst-cla^s work and guaran-
ee U. Miss Edith DllUngham. 346% peach-

_Ivy &831

MISCEI.I.A N -KO US.
LET me pay you SuO monthly. Only ten

minutes of your time aaily required All
work doue In your home No canvassing.
>.o capital. Also show you how to start
mail order home ouslnvss. Instructive book-
let and literature explaining business and
above. Voorhles, Desk L. Omaha, Neb.
WANTED—If you viant position as fireman,

brakeman, electric nxotorman, conductor,
colored train or sleeping car porter, flrst-
c 1 as^ Atlanta roads, $05 to ? 16 B month,
toteaiAj \\ ork, experience unnecessary, no
strike Inclose btamp, name position want-

and uniforms furnished when
Address Railway Inst., Dept. 17,

n, Intl
WANTED—^A practical cotton raiser with

som« money to become interested in, and
help develop half section land In Casa
Grande Valley. Arizona Unusual opportun-
ity Write G. A. Tinney, No. 402 East
Fourth St. Tucson. Arizona. .
A NUMBER of neat appearing young* men,

es lh-21. steady positions, $26 to $&0 a.
~ " ' ~ . 6 Aragon

EN—Aee 18 to 35. become railway mall
clerks S75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-

ticulars free F-JiC. Constitution.
Apply 7 38 Piedmont

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.
W* sweep chimneys.
121 Whit^fall bt. Bell Phone Main 269ft.

ameline, all work guaranteed. U. E. Dunn.
125 N. Butler. Atlanta phone 6010-M.

*"<->". any ra.ngo that
i cannot xepair and

H. L. Barber. 123 Marietta as.

CONTRATOU for all Kinds of atorv and
office work. counie?a, shelving, book and

Witli Coii-ea, etc. ICO S. Pryor.
M-aln sa U.. Kcfaideuce. M&ia. 6*26.

L "\7" 1̂ A T>rnTTT> 21 PETERS.
. i. \^^i_tVJ.J:jXt,MaIn 1661, 1771.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUITCASES RE-
TAILED AND BEPAUtCD.

RO UN TREE'S,
Phones: Bell, Main 1578; Atlanta. 16S*.

GET AIY P^tlCE on lumber and mill work
before j o« place yuur order elsewhere.

W L. Traynham Main 2S80.

LUMBKR. all kinds, brick, doors, windows.
old Leyden house, 19S Peachtree street.

cheap__Fj_oarnoy & Springer, iiout.e wreckera
FOR SALE—Pure Gee

Davis, Savarinnh, Oa.

UMBRKLI.AS.^ ' ^ ~

FOR SA£,E—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous hargain. Address

•00 Highland avenue, Atlanta

-
fine handles, also repairing. Harry
5 Viaduct place. Phone Main 8100.

WATCH KEFAjglJSG.

C.atAWaHENDERSON
^S îSS l̂* Wa" CaSM- °mC' W° rkJT3 EDGEWOOD^avenue; Hrs^cl^ work

General Coatractor
and guaranteed. With Chapman

hern.
guaranteed. J. D. ounter, 4 City Ht.ll !
place, riear Fairtte frtrgat. Main 1188. '

V1KCUJLAK LETTEKS.

MUL/iTGKAPH-LiNU
SERVlCJi. COMPAA1'. 81* E All IRE BLDG.

TELEPHONE IV T£ 72QO

, _„ , UUN1KACTOH. fcOi EM-
PIRE L.IF1& BLDU. IVY B, ATLANTA

3702. REMODKLINO AND REPAIRING
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

^ ^ ^^^_
WALL~ PAFl5R—I have a very fine selectio

of wall paper, all grades, that I can ahovv,
I4K S Pryor st . Bell 3188. Atlanta 226
Message by phone or post card will brin#
me I to your place, "iou can select at home
If desired Al*>o prices for hang-ing and in-
terior painting. J \V Dyer

ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IF 1 OL are contemplating building, we can

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
v.ork at reasonable prices, all work guar-
antftgd; a tria^is all we aak. Main 5085-J.

Mi'-^. wirn patentable Ideas write Randolph
*. Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington D C

STOKES AND OFT1CE8.
WANTED—Stenographer, thoroughly ex-

perienced in legal work. Address A-779.
Com>titution, In own handwriting, stating
experience, age and present occupation.

most uo-to- ! sales
"

WANTED — -Saleswomen. good experienced

MANlCURINOdatt'JS.d'cOTvSSi-S ^^^'"^-f^^fV >oply at
parlor in tho_city We make a specialty •>' F ° w atson. 20 W.. Mitchell

ilanic urine Appointments by

rln
Ernily Gill, Candler
rlo

THE BREAD
MADE at GS Edgeirood cures stomach and

all kidney troubles. We wlso sell the flour.
ae Uluten Bakery 1\ y 49^7_^J-

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, home-like, limited number of pa-

lents cored for. Homes provided for in-
on. AIr M. T.

COMPOLTND OXVGISN—Made dalJy lor
catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and

hro.it itnil ears. This is the reason to be
ured, special reduced' rate**. Dr. Goorge

Brov. n. S12-1* Austen builuing.
ANTED—You to write and ask me any
live questions you wish to knon. I have

old lortuiiea 13 years. S&nti your age. 26c
:r and a stamp Professor John Rus-

ell, Moweaqua, 111
JM BTHIXG absolutely new for Photoplay
'Writers. For details write or call on
cstmoreland & Cooper. Suite 1421 Hurt

uildiug. Attanta.
, have your nair marcel wave. S. A.

Whltehd.ll street.
perators."American

MOKE KE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

RS. L, M. J- HOAR—China
taugh?_and_i ' ' '

decorating
.t_22* W biteb^aj 1 >treet.

:EAD the movies on Thursday. We "give
tickets. The Movies.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Doraey, Br* water, Howell & HeymanT*
A.ttor^ya^-Law,.

, 204,"SOB, 2067 20
IT Builuing. Atlanta,
nee Telephone »023

*OI6. Atlanta, aa.

106. 207. 208,

sirlfa
d.* re

.
for permanent position selling

_
GIRLS, lake

_
, in Misa dparkman'a Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
r^e scholarship otter. AU milliner v work

Re*vTe\v"CoT, fiifth flo
jferred. The Picto:

DOMESTIC.
WANTED — A good reliable colored cook.

live in apt, on north side, niuat have ref-
orenceh Address P. O Box 10^7.
WANTED AT ONCE — A good ok ,,

room on lot. Apply 3S S. Prado, AnsJey

WANTED — Three bright, capable ladies for
1914 to travel, demonstrate and sell deal-

ers, J25 to $50 per week, railroad fare p Ud
Goodrich Drug Company, Omaha, Neb. Call
for Mi and Mrs E W. Hurst, Hotel Pied-
mont, Morday and Tuesday. __ ___
WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. Big

pay. Atlanta examinations April G.
Sample Questions free Franklin Institute,
Dept. 600 K^ Rochester, N. T.
AMBITIOUS PERSONS may earn. $1& to $25

•weekly during spare time at home, writing
for newspapers, Send for particulars. Press
Bureau. O-1509. Washington. D. C.~ . . . . . __
C,IRL~S, learn millinery; best (rode; pays *60
to $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make over and retrlm hats free. Ideal
Srhool of Millinery. 100 ̂ 3 Whitehall.
^ WOMAN over 26.

allty, for traveling
.Apply 1120 Candler '

Ith attractive pemon-
tlon; expenses paid.

teacbnr preferred.

HELP WANTED—Male and Femaie
JEN—WOMEN—Qet govermnent^jobSr^jes'

to J150 month. Spring examinations every-

WANTED — Combination atenographer-
bookkeeper, with lumber experience. Arl-

ington Busings A^enc/. Arlington, Ga.

IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-
pert roof man, call '•Cunningham." Office

246 tt Pelei-M street, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kit ids. AH work cuaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.

G. CAIN, contractor In painting, tinting

CONTRACTORS and buildera, all work guar-
anteed Give us a trial A W. Klrkpat-

rlck 27 Pied
.

t ave. Main 2097-J.
need of caipenter work, call J.

ioa. West 128S-J. estimates on all
prlcet reai

material of Pickert flurnblng Company.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work I4V4
Eaat Hunter fc-trqet Both phonea 650.

Cj AND j
_ _ _ _ FrencS"

dry cleaning, pressing, altering and dye-
ins- First-class <<hoe shop, repairing neatly
done. 288 Ivy street. Atlanta phone 3006-A.
J H_Jon«*a Proprietor.
ACME TAILORING CO.. Hol..

Ladles and
etc : 30 day ,
Phone Ivy

r o p .
cleaning presslnK etc : 30 days, man-t

0.

lemen's
-tailor-

R421-J. 22«

G. S VVANSON cleaned, prewned. ,
and repaired. 21 South Forsyth. Atlant
_

J. P. BOKNE — Four suits per month. . »
2B2_WhitPhun street. Main B187.

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY
THr GEOKGTA DTC^TAI. PARL.ORS,

101% Wblteball aU corner Mitchell,
offer the lo ow;ng pnc^r Cor a few
days:

Spi of Teetfc $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown 53.00
Bridge wortf $3.00
White Crowe* .,T. ....93.00
Silver cr Amalgam "^"ngs., .50
Gold FilliUfiB ...91.00

WINDOW AND HOUSE CUBANIXO.
WSKSSrTiriSB^

E Hunter Bt. M. 1175. Atlanta 1051. ,

WANTED— Miscenaneou« '

WANTED—A good second-hand organ;
must be In good order, and a bargain.

Also want a good cooking stove or range,
Cor wood only. Send offers and descriptions
by mall to "V. T. Britt. 109 N. Jackson Bt.
I will call in a few days to eee the goods.

WE PAY h.lenest cash prices for anything.
£>lanoa. household goods, furniture and

office fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction-
Company, 61 Decatur street. Atlanta 2281,

JACOBS AUCTION CO. wil l buy anything:
in the w ay of household goods. We pay

the Highest cash pri

from 5.000 to 10,000 inhabi-
tants Address J Warren Berry. 218 OceAn
street Jackson vllle Fltt

AUTOMpBI LES

FOR SALE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY USED CABS

CALIv or write for bulletin list-
ing all makes of used cars-

Terms can be arranged.

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA
Used Car Department

469 Peachtree Street. *

COLUMBIA
AUTO EXCHANGE

287 EDCKWOOD AVE. Ivy 1G26.
arket Cor w. Ubed tfkr It would
advantage to see ua before you
an aave you Tram 40 to 60 per

. Over &0 cars on hand. Wr*te for our
complete Hat. _ \ ___
$1,500 STEARNS. 30-69. ^-passenger, fully

equipped, new tires. perfect condition.
aQ " rMa' 4Btate or dlam«nde- Address

IP IN the market Co
be to yo

buy, at* vie

SPECIAL BUII.T Xatlonal, 4-p
bile, perfect repair, good tir

WE buy and sell furniture for cosh. South-
ern 'Wreckage Comp.any. 114___S._ Fojrsyth^gt.^

WANTED—To buy small grocery, must be
bargain. Call Ivy 4Z69.

WANTED—One dozen
dresses IU. 3202

uita and 1-piece

WANTED — Good second-hand desk. Apply
H . Harve>. Ivy 2S77.

WANTED—Everyone to read The Movies
for mo\ie and theatrical new a.

__F_°J^__?AL^"~M^ Î!gI!5 :̂'L,
GAS RANGE and coal heating stove for

bale, e<i(,ellent condition, 912 and 120 207
I\y street (

SAVE $20 on delivery wagons. Buy direct
from factory. Any style. Catalog. Rook

Hill Buggy Company. Kock Hill. S. C.
STONE FOR SALE—Rubble, In d;ray or car-

loa,d[ lots, at half price. Atlanta Lumberiou.ui JUIH, av iiu.il pr
Co t 5S Ridge avenue.

STEWART & HUNT
FLUarlBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one complete photog-1 rapher'a outfit. Call M. 1434 or 61 De-

FOR SALE—Golden oak bed. office or din-
*Tig room chairs, other furniture. W. 4343.

POR SALE—New Prairie State Incubators
cheap at Mountvlew Farm. Decatur 27-J.

FOR SALE—Two beautiful reai hair 1>ra*de.
gray. _PhoneJWeat 12gl-J.

FOR SALE—Edison moving
chine at BBcritice price, 86

ilctur* ma*

FOR SALE—100 loads 2-split cord wood.
Ivy 1S24, Atlanta 3SOi*

fS . JOO, cajah p.
15t>l. 115 McKi ^zle Bldg

.
nd rare bargain Ivy

FOR SALE—1912 Hupmoblle roadster, fore-
door, looks and runs good, ?^2a. %vorth

fnore. 36£ Peachtree street.
FOR SALE—Flve^patsen^er ~Ford7 ~" good

condltipn._^I^tn_3£0.ii_10G-8 Luchle St.
SEVEN-SEATED Speedwell for ^ale~che^pV

P. O Box 1443. Atlanta, ua,

JW£NEYJTOJ-5>AN

$15,000 TO LOAISf AT 7%
I HAVE $15,000 special funds to

loan at 7 per cent; must be
placed the coming week. *Come
early. S, W. Carson, 24 S. Broad
street.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good de^al of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
pay ment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Kob^on. i T Edg~ewood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Allint* home or business

.
S, W. CAKSON

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE e buy pur-

chaaj money notes, short j loans for
building houses. The MerUi^.La and Me-
chanlcn' Banking and Loan Co., 209" Grant
building. Telephone Ivy 6 341. _ -
MONE1 TO LOAN— At 6. 7 and 8 per cent,

Atlanta r ,
estate tr sums of S500 to ?2,OO
property, anj. amount desired
Vjj.\, 409 Equitable building

. ,
and suburban real

REAL ESTATE LOANS t OR EASTERN
INSURANCE CO DL-SIRED.

W Carroll Latlmer,
Attorney at Law,

15Q.9 4th Nat 1. BanK Bide
FAKM L.OAM S—W * place loaau in any

amount on Improved farm landa la Geor-
gia. The Southern Uortgaga Company.

S PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
J. H. Nutting ft Co^ B01-4 Empire Life

buiUUuK. !L _
WILL maLe strj-ieht or monthly loans on

Unproved Atla.nu. properly 508 Fourtii
" " -1_ buildln

C* JlcGehee.,_Jr _
FOR real estate loanV .. _ ^

Fourth .National Bj.uk Dulldlng.

WANTED—Money
WE cnn live»l your money lor you on flrn

mortgigc. blgtt-claas. Improved property.
It will net you 1 and S per cent.

TURMA.N BLACK i. CAL.HOUN.
Second floor Empire.

WE C.A.N PLACE your money on reel estat**.
first mortgac^f* 8-t G. 7 or a per cent, or

on btccmtl murtjfaye^. munthly no tea, 24
to 2fi per cent. Call M. 4lSt', United BufM-
ing Co 4OO-1-2-3-4 ^Temple Court building
WANTFU — J200 8 nths, reasonable In-

stitulion
WANT El

Call ^

— , -
SSOO securitj. Addrees A-774, Con-

y 7429.
on first city real estate

WILL trade one very fine Kentucky family i
horse, new trap and harness, for auto-

mobile in good condition. Any reputable' T T » - \ T T - . T j i
make considered Address Webb * \ ar> , VV E H A V h. tundb On liand With

a«y, 3S% West Alab.™, «r.et, whjch tQ purchat>e ffQod ^^ £
WANTE

paid f
prices
cars.

d uve.

—Ford automobile, highest
all kinds second-nond Ford

Columbia Auto Exchange. JSJ Edffe,wo

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE PARTS of all kinds accur.ueli rt>

stored and guaranteed, al->o ovy-aecaruori
Izlng of ail gas engine' A trial will con

VlnCMETAL WELDING CO.

second mortgage purchase money
notes.. Foster & Robson, i r Edge-
\, ood avenue.

8G GARNETT 3 MAIN 3013.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

overed and repaired. Wheels, ax-
' lam and spring repaln

. ,
Hlgh-prade work

i _

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
S4-S6 JAMES ST. "Phone Ivy 4B21-J. C. A.

Kthrldge and J. H. Gray, Proprietors; Stor-
ace batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged -
Spark battery work a specialty. General j Atlanta. Oa.
Electric Auto repalra, Wfl-wl a ^ *-— '

ALj-—First mortgage notes; must Bell
t, el,-secured firbt mortgage notiv*

MItl....iE
 8 PLT cent, due 2, 3 and 4 v*.aT-n

Audreu, Owner 306 Third National Banta
gun'10 I \ > -730 __~
GT R MOORE & CO.. 404-407 Hllvey Bld«"

Bring jour purehtifae money- notes. flj-Jt
and^ i-econd. Phones. Main 53*-G2*; AtlanS

WILL buy first and second mortgage mir-
cl- we money notes and commercial nanor-

bort maturities preferred 301 Empire Life
ldt, Ivy 5710

STOCKS AND BONDS

urance
stock for sale. t> shares Atlantic Ice.

Coal _Corp , _coramnon. Charles E. Thomn-
•,- 201 Equitable building.

and polish- j FORTJSALE—500 Shares EAgle Mln1

I Idaho. Address A-778* ConstituUtMu'



'• Eleven. '•••

tit tttioii" Space and' Atlanta Land Are Wise airad Profitable In vestments.
T ' • ' . . - . . . ^^ . . i ; . , i .

Increase.'In Value "and Produce Big Returns.' Boy Land From Waot Adsc
AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO*
SUKDS. INCUBATORS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES '
Bell Phones. Main £568. Main 3962; At

janta, 25GB.
16 WEST MITCH-Bl.ti STREET

E \HI.y hatched chickens make winter .lay-
ers- begin setting now. We'can furnish

eggs, of most of the popular breeds, aucfa .as
Rt-ode li-lanel. Redn. H&rred, White and' Buff
R.jt;k^; White. Bruwn and HuM leghorns
amJ Black Slinorcaa. We ,«et these e
fri,"] thoroughly reliable breetTera and gu

, pnt-e satisfactory hatches. 'Price' per ,
ii-:x US C^SP). $1.30; price, on. 100 Iota or
o.-t-r made on application.
il' Id NOT the amount of chicks you hatch

oft that gounts. but tho amount you .raise.
Th* ' !»cr«t ' of raising baby chicks Is. in
u*in* the proper toed. The first three
v. tt-K;-, is the critical time; get them by
thi,-; fia-get' and. you are reasonably sure oi
tf:mt'.z them to maturity, Pratt's Baby
fhi< k F"ood la thd ideal starting- food; ft ia
predt:,'".-ted and cbntalns Just what the lit-
tle r .-Mows naed. r Feed it the «r«t three
week.-* -Aid we will guarantee you will raise
more" chicks- and stronger chicks than from
any uiher feed. Price. 4 Iba,. 26c; J6.00
per l y O Jbs. -
W H i T K DIARRHOEA, the most dreaded __

,ii ; chick diseased, is easily cured with
I'j-iir .1 Uiurrhoea Kerned}'; z5c and 60c

>ii SALE—100,000 one-year apple trees,
4. o v. n from whole French seedlings. Re-
! and wholesale. Write Appalachian
r - cry.- B ox. 10, Tal 1 Utah Park, Ga.

and
carry a complete line at field, garden
d llower seed: *lsa. pet Jtock. J. C. Ma-

Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad St.
o MAKE room. I will sell *ome at ray

Homer pigeons; very fine stock.

INCUBATORS.
.FOR SALE—Two incubators; Prairie State

Z'^ capacity. One brooder, 4 small coops
\v-hh run .for baby chlcka, onep dozen R. I.
R"d- hens. Phone Decatnr 270.

full-blooded Scotch collie pups
. Main 17SG.

for

POULTRY
K( > R .SAJjE—Our yard still offers a few extra

Utdian Game cocks for sale at. Jl each.
V t . a n g : weight 7 to 10 pounds; only Haven
l < - r t . Fair-view. Poultry Yard, Ranger, Ga.

OR SALE—Grist Champions, Warhorse and
Snawlneck, Games, H. Roquemore, Mans-

i -u i . Ga. . ; * ' '.

fcfc
b e c x t

•Ignment or-straight-sale; best prices. A,
suttlen & Co.. National Stock Yards, At-

.nta.

rOR SALE—Llvs Stock
FOK SALE—Pair good farm mules, |100; pair

$1~G. pair -?160. 'sound- pain $200; 'Bound
bay mare, $26,; large pair mules, 1,150 Ibs.
each. S3UO; bay- mare; 4 years old; several
cheap horses. "We have 4O head of mule*
eunsijjnetl to ua to sell regrardlesa of cost.
Vittur's Stablea 169 Marietta, street.
FAXCY BERKSHIRE PIGS—Royally bred,

perfect individuals, correct type, proper
markings; grandsons and granddaughters
of Grand Champions. Sure to please. Pair
or trio not related. The regular $25 kind,
only 515 each. Fair View Farm, Palmetto,

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE.
FUR SALE—Large mule, weight 1.300 I . ,

S126; pair of mules, weight 960 Ibs.- each.
$1H5 Cor the pair; sound mare, $25; gooc
hurse, S40; large mare, 560. We have 25
head of mules (o close out .thjs week from
S4S. up. Several young mules, weight 1.000
Ibs.. from 512& up. Vittur's Stables, 169 Ma-
rl ettastreet.
SKVERAL A-l depot wagons. light de-

livery wagon, several horses and mules,
ai I sound, and. cheap Tor -cash. Branan's
Livery Stable. .jj!> _3., F,orsyth, street. .
FO R SALE—-One horse and wagon cheap

for caah. Apply SI Decatur _atreet.
FOR SALE—Several top and open wagons.

Bradley & GUtdfelter, 40 Courtland street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WK fAY highest cash prlcca for household

goons, pianos anil office furniture; canto
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell Street. Btll
Phone Main 2424. I
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
. from Ed. -Matttoewe & Co.. 23 B. Alabama
Street. ' .

FURNITURE and' ru*a mx. lowest prices.
Roblaon.. Fumltuia Co.. Tt IS. Hunter at.

FUHNiTURE bought and sold for cash. a.
M Snider. 145 9. Pryor tat.

, CAST-OFF CLOTHING

MUSIC AND DANCING
PR.OFJ2S30R MAHLER'S - select dancing

school, 42S Peachtree at; Ivy 778-L;, pri-
vateand class lessons; children and adults.'

MEDiCAjL
DR. EDJ&UNDSGN'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills; a sa£« and reliable
treatment;, for irregularities. Trial box by
mail 50 cents. Frank Rdmondson & Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
.street. Atlanta. GA. '

HOTELS

HILSURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON, STREET.

FOR GfflNTLF.MRX only; center oi city.
near new poBtotflco. Ratea, SOc. 7Bc and M.

.'Ian. 39 Hous-
ton St. Ivy 1094. Hzcellent table.' 20 me«U
tlaketa <B.QO. Quick and pollta aarvic*.

EAL HOTEL
-EKti&B. of city; rat** reasonable; con-

venient to-Union trtaUon. 43 to E3 Dacatnr
ii- Atlanta ption* 3*16.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHBRB
, TO LIVE.

A^FREE BUREAU of boardlnff and-
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooma in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you'get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building-.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

NORTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam neat. Euro-

pean, ¥3 a week and up, £0c a day and
•p. Rooms en suite with private bath*.
American. ?3 a week and up, S1.50 a day
mod up. Free baton on all Iloora.

PEACHTREE INN
HkSai PEACHTREE STREET.

ttarter new management. Clerk and b«U
t.ox service nlffht and day. Pbonaa Ivy
»iaa; 67.

BELLEVUE INN
ICEST furnlabMl aln«le or douM* room*,
•twun, heated. wiU> or wltnout meala, IT
Mt^rPItlrd- ivy 15 »«-!•.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LE or gentlemen for lovely ateam-

.ted roomf Ivy 7010.

56 WEST HARRIS
ROOM: AKD BOAR1> or room for couple or

two gentlemen In private home, heat
furnished; hot .water, phone and bath.

L-- trout room, delightful v- sur-
rounding ; excellent flaeats; gentlemeir;

business women, couple. Ivy 308S-J. 795

i'S CURRIER ST.
NICELY lurnli>h*i& room*, cloM In: all non>

VEIjt. • furniahed . rooma, excellent table
beard, electric--lichta; :«J1 'convenlancea.

l« pBiiditree. try- l*»6.t

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOBTH SEDE.

PRIVATB board, steam heat, all conv*n
lences. Old foahloned southern cooking

SPLENDID r,ooma. good table, homelike
surroundlngB, reasonable. 75 W. Peach

tree street. Ivy 1-4 43-J,

.4 WEST PEACHTREE
FRONT room, nicely fur.; excellent meals

*furuace heat. Mrs. Sullivan. Ivy 6790-J

22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS
ROOMS. Excellent board. $6 per week.r^v^wju. .iMuciient ooarcu ^& per weo*t,-
FJRONT ROOM Juniper street home; fur

nace heat, excellent home cooking. IvyCBTCL6675.
CAN accommodate two young men with fur

rushed room, with or without board. 5
West Baker street, . ' •
PRIVATE family have room for two

tie men, furnace heated, bath adjoining
2^50 West Peachtree st. Phone Ivy 3943.
I'KIVATK home, two gentlemen, $23; i

venlenccs and best neighborhood. Ivy
3707-.7.
PRIVATE board, steam heat, all conven-

iences. Old fashioned southern cooking
Ivy C4Z1-J.
KICK, large room for couple or two men.

East North ave.;' phone Ivy 6344-J.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, eood meala

»4.M per weeh. 148 Walti

NEATI.Y furnished rooms, table board
^a^ specialty. 15 g. Cain at. Ivy -7636-X

YOUNG LADY roommate, also 1 room, rea
aonable. 21 W. Feachtree Place. Ivy 257-9

HOME: COOKED MEALS.JSAST CAIN ST. IVY 6441-EAJUS. 21

SOUTH SIDE.

NEWLY fur. home, all conveniences, excel-
lent meals, walking distance: rates rea-

sonable: good neighborhood;, rooms musr
be seen to be appreciated, 48 Woodward
avenue.
NICELY furniBhed room for gentlemen, with

hoard: private home; modern conven
iences; reasonable. 29 "Whitehall Ajrrace
near 'Whitehall.
442 CAPITOL AVE.. nicely furnished room

and meals to quiet young men or train*"
n u rse who want home comforts; all c
•enlences; ' private

ted

NICE, cle]un. sunny rooms and excelle
table board In private home, close In. 1

Garnett at.
ABUNDANT table, well prepared; well-kept

rooms. Prices reasonable, close in. 73 Easi
Mitchell street. Phone Atlanta. 4431.
EXCELLENT BOARD, close In, rates rea-

sonable; hot and cold water. Hi Wash-
Ington st.
EXCEtiI*ENT table, nice room for young-

men or couple^ 269 Washington. M. 449-J
NICELY furnished rooms, 'with board.

Washington ' at. Phone Main 545^.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
, „,., ̂ *..„ *. .. and. board in prlvati
family Cor my wife and 5-year-old child

I will only be in city on Saturday and Sun-
day, being a traveling man. Only first-class
place in every respect considered. Cell L. H.
Llghttoot. a.t Piedmont hotel. '
WANTED—Unfurnished apartment, 1st o1

March: 4 or 5 rooms, tap floor, steam
heat; north of Linden, east of Spring street.
L. R.. Room 1013, Fourth Nati ' T>-- -*-
building.

WANTED—Room Mate
WANTED—Congenial gentleman to share-

room In new modern hotel, $20 month
each. Every possible convenience and serv-
ice. I am away much at the time. Write
for interview. H. R. Greene. Box &29, At-
lanta.
W ANTED-1—Roommate for young man li

• private v family; meals served. 5G W
Harris street.
ROOMMATE ' for gentleman; has sleeping

porch; private bath. Ivy 1499-J.
WANTED—A young business w.

roommate; quiet, suburban home. ]

FOR RENT—Rooms

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming'house information. If you>

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

FLRMSHiCO—NORTH SII*E.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF,
Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor;
77 Falrlie St.. near Carnegie Ubri

TWO-ROOM SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath, and large room, 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor or office, first floor Pickwick.

CHESTERFIELD
NICE rooma, exclusively bachelor apt.: con-

necting ahower bath. 15 West Harris st.
FOR RENT—To one or two

furnished bed joom, com
separate beds. If desired.
Courtland street.

THE ADOLF

WANTED—To rent nicely furnished
adjoining shower bath to one youu

heat furnished, one block postofftc
Phone Ivy ClGli. 34 Cone street.
LARGE front room. etOHet. hot water. ?12.

Two light rooma for housekeeping, separate

f its for cooking-, $18; permanent; close in.
vy 8283.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished room
steam-heated, screened apartment tn gen-

tlemen, walking distance. IVy S023-J, thi:
afternoon.
BEAUTIFUL rooms, furnished and unfur-

nished, also housekeeping, all conveni-
ences, reasonable; splendid location, No. 226
Ivy atreet.
TWO NICELY furnished steam-heated

rooms; alt modern conveniences. Gentli
men preferred. 11 jTone st. Ivy 5491-L.
NICELY furnished room, adjoining bath,

close in; heat, electricity. 113-A West
Peachtree. Ivy 7-9S1-J.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms and excellent

meals Jf desired, two blocks from Candl
building- 18-21 W. Cain. Ivy 56CO.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room,

electric lights, hot water, ^private borne •
pica location. Ivy 5569.
HANDSOMELY furnished room to gentle-

men; reasonable. 79 "West Peachtree. Ivy
5506-J. "
FURNISHED ROOM for rent In private

home; meals fC 'desired. One door off w
Peachtree, _10_ West Pine street.
?UR. room for 2 gentlemen of couple; steank

heated, electric light; adjoins bath. Apt!
" t5 West Peach tree street. Ivy 670B
ONE fur. room, steam heated, for young

couple In north side apartment. Refer-
mces required..^ Ivy 558-J.

ONE or two bright, connecting roomsi re^
fined home, furnace heat, electric lights,

nice bath, excellent meals nearby. 6-H2-L.
TO GEXTL.EMAN—'Room in private family

next to bath. Peachtree place. Ivy Ii97«~j.
CICELY furnished" rooms for young men •
all conveniences. 183 Ivy at. Ivy 3016.

FRONT ROOM, gentlemen, private board
opposite^ 70 East Baker. Ivy 2971-J.

Y furnished; small steam-heated
adjoining -bath. 64 Forreat

OR RKNT—Fur. room In West Peachtree
home, near Linden. Call Ivy 4346.

FURNISHED room for two young men.
Steam heated apartment. lyy_8p72.

HANDSOMELY fur., steam-heated" " front
room. 13 W. feachtree, Apt. 2. Ivy 35^7.

ATTRACTIVE room In private home, near
^Piedmont park. Call Ivy 3577-L.

NEC ELY furnished room, cheap. 22 W
Feactitree street.

NICELY furnished front room; private fami-
ly; separate entrance. J845^Feachtreest1

•NTICELY tar. rooms, suitable for couple or
jMMjJnepa men. 178-A Forrest av.e.

GENTLEMEN—Steam-heated • front room,
modernj con. Linden Court Apt;5. IVy 483.

TJRNISHED, steam-heated room*; al
venienees. 123 Bprlnc St. Apt. 1.

FOR RENT—Rooms
' UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

BIX ROOMS on first and second floor or
beautiful close-in residence. 2* Carneclo

way; hot bath on^ main floor. 1~~ ~ —
will rent three room* on *a^h «<
jy for two famlll*
BACHELOR APARTMENTS

WOULD rent unfurnished, rooms to young
men; all conTenlencaa. close in, 28 Car-

ucfitt Way.

THREE connecting rooms, halls, prlvat
bath, conveniences; reasonable. Ivy 6654

FCKNIHllEIV—SOCTM SIDE.
NICE fur. room, l or 2 gentlemen: hot and

cold bath; phone; rates reasonable. Ref
^jchanged; no children. A ' " ~ '
tol ave. Phone Main 46H

biSUANT rooma. 60c day op. 92.&0 an<
per week: hot and cold w*ter_fre«.ner""wee"k; hot "and* cold Water ~fre*. Gat*

City Hot"l. IQiUfr South Foncjrth flt-
FOR RENT—Large downstairs front room.

nicely fur., with or without meals. At
lanta phone 3296.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, steam heat, beau-

tifully furnished; all home conveniences.
Cor. Capitol avc^ 237-A Fulton^
TWO nice light rooms, -well fur. "Will rent

> Cor light housekeeping or separate to busi
neas people. Ivy """" '
LARGE front room, two beda, for gentl

men. close In. private home. 216 S. Pry
et. •

FOR RENT'—Lovely fr,ont room, walMng
distance; one or two gentlemen. 118 East

Pair street.Fair street.
NICELY furnished front rooms; good neigh-

borhood; conveniences. 171-A Capitol
ivenue. Atl. 4841.
TWO nicely furnished connecting flrst-floor

rooms. 286 Central ave. M. 4668-J.
ONE beautiful front room, close In, g

neighborhood, private home. 186 Rawaon
NICELY fur. front upstairs room, conveniei

to bath; meala If required. Atl. 3296.

FRIVATE' HOME, two or I three young :
hot And cold water. Main 1552-L.

• fur. front room to young mei
couple: good neighborhood. M. S2304-J.

NICELY fur. front upstairs room, conveni-
ent to bath, meala if required. Atl. 3296,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; privat
home; close In. Main 3580-1*.

DNrCRNlSlIED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE large, connecting rooms, wink In

kitchen, and phone. 169 Kelly St. Atl. 5037
THREE or four nice rooms with couple,

reasonable. 349 S. Pryor. M." 5047-J.
FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.

FOR RENT—One fur. or unrur.. uteam-heat-
ed room In new apt.; splendid north side

location, reaspnable, meala next' door;' gen-
tlemen or buamess ladles. -Ivy 8024.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH 81DB.

TWO large, roomy connecting rooms for
housekeeping, furnished or unfurnished

References required. Private family. 66 B.
Cain street. , ___

THE PATTEN
ROOM and kitchenett team heat: all

j-eniencea. 11 Cone St. Ivy E491-L.
6~NE~or:~t\vo large rooms, completely fur-

nished for housekeeping. 339 Courtland
street. ' , •
ENTIRE floor, 2 apartments, each Z -TOO

and kitchenette; bright, sunshiny] rooms.
In man Park, References exchanged. *. H329-L
TWO rooms, furnished or partly furnished

for light housekeeping. 196 E. Pine. I"
4491. or Ivy 7578.
THREE or four newly papered rooms; pri-

vate bath; convenient to three car lines.
Will rent to dealrable party. 270 Houston st.
FUR.. housekeplng rooms; private hoir

conveniences; best neighborhood. I
S707-J.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for house-

keeping, with private bath; walking dis-
tance. -All conveniences. Ivy 28S6-L.
TWO large.., • sunny rooms, partly furnished

If desired; private home, walking dls-
nce; all conveniences. 106 Forrest ave.

THREE beautiful rooms for housekeeping;
every convenience, best neighborhood.

Ivy 1744-L.
TWO nice rooms, furniahed for housekeep-

ing. Couple or ladles. MalngGIK
NICE, light housekeeping apt. Private fami-

ly, close In. 151 Spring at.
TWO room» and kitchenette, furnished or

unfurnished., 6 Baltimore place. Ivy 4674-J.
DANDY housekeeping apt. of two rooms;

unfur.. private home. 3» W. Linden at.
iNE3 room and kitchenette, complete for
housekeeping. 20 33. Pine. Ivy 5671-J.

DANDY 3-room housekeeping apart a., com-
pletely furnished, close in. Ivy C$60.

SOOTH RIDE.
BEAUTIFUL room and kitchenette, also

one flat of 3 rooms for tight housekeep-
ing, fur., all conveniences and beautiful

anny house, .near In; must rent
,pply_4_8 Woo.dward avenue.

TO COUPLE looking ior housekeeping roo
furnished complete, including- heat, light

and plenty of hot water, best to be found in
:he city -for J17 to $20. 332 Central avenue.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; no children; all convenl-
ices close In; references exchanged. Call

Main 290. .
THREE-ROOM apartment. furnished for

light housekeeping; water, gas, range e
sink; all modern conveniences. 1S Wood-
ward avenue. . •
TWO large, nice,,- connecting,' furni

rooms, KTOF separate, all' conveniences.
Oakland avenue. Atlanta phone 4405.
CICELY fur. front room and kitchenett_.

also 2 nice, large connecting unfur. rooms.
Close to. 101 Capitol aye. M. 2484-J.
•"OR RENT—Three rooms, unfur. for light

housekeeping; good neighborhood. 104
Crew dt.

; RENT'—Two connecting- front -rooms
* light housekeeping. M. 6246-L.'

THREE nice unfurnished rooms for light
' !plng. 429 South Pryor street.

THREE or four neatly furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, with owner, fot. 4041 -L.

ONE or two furnished roomg to couple for
ousekeeplns; no chlluren. Main 4626-J.

TWO nice, large rooms and kitchen; un-
fur. Very reasonable. Apply 92 Orange st.

FOR RENT — Apartments

.
MARLBORO APARTMENT. No. 12. 436

Peachtree, an attractively • furnished
iom, with bath connecting; all convenl-
ices. Phone Ivy 2953-L.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
CORNER Euclid ave. and Hurt street, one

elegant 4-room apartment; modern In ev-
ery respect, to a suitable party—$87.60.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1615^Candler Bldg^ Ivy 44(16.

FOR" RENT—4-room apartments in the Co-
rinthtan. ISfi W. Peachtree t*t.. and the

BelL cor. N. Boulevard and Ponce de Leon
ave. Apply Chas, P. Glover Realty Co.. ~
Walton. atreet. '
ONE 4-room., .flrat floor, l and one 3-room sec-

ond floor; all conveniences. 166 Courtland,
Main 4347-J.
[F YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M- Grant & Co.. Grant bids.
FURNISHED OB UNFCKMSHEIX

THE LORRAINE
AX apartment famished or unfurnished for

jMitlemep. 1.6 Carnegie Place. Ivy 1869.

WANTED— Apartipente^

WANTED — Furnished apartment .on north
side: references exchanged. P. p. .Box 911,

City. '
WANTED—Four or six-room fur. apart-

ment or house in desirable locality; per-
nent. Address C-1SB, Constitution.

FOR RENT— House*
.

35 PER MONTH — Lease, to acceptable par-
ty only, ll-room brick- house; very auita-

»le for rooming: or boarding house. West
»eachtreo street, juat this aide of North

avenue: newly tinted; hot and cold water,
gas and electricity; first-class furnace. "Ware
" Harper, 725 Atlanta National Bank build-

1705. and Atlanta 1868.
35 W. PEACHTREB ST.—Beautiful and
attractive and up-to-date in every way.

jig lit spacious rooms. Popular section.
Price $75.

Smith, Ewing & Kankiu,
130 PB3ACHTRBE ST.

GET our
tenant

otice.
Agent. 1

_.iJU_ yaA*-**J.«gjJM a.t.
Weekly Kent Bulletin. We move

i renting: $12.50 and up FREE. See
John J . Woodslde. the Renting

Z Auburn avenue._'
07 N. JACKSON ST.—In the most popular
section of the north side. Eight tare

ooms. J40.

Smith, Ewing & Bankin
• 130 PEACHTREE ST^

34 OAK ST.—Bust and most attractive 10-
room house In keat part of West End for

he money. ' • ?40. ' , . ,
Smith, Ewing &' Bankin

130 PEACHTRHK 3T. "

FOR RENT—Houies
.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores ano apartments-
Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Bell

phone Ivy 2326, Atlanta r640B. Georeo P.
jipore^jO Auburn, avenue.
OUK weekly rent IKt five* toll description

o£ anythine for rent. Call for on* or let
m» mail it to you.m» mail it. to you. guyjc»fc oc nneorxm AOM.\T-
FOR RENT—Suburban borne. 17 acres, near

East Lake, Owner. 164 Ponce de Leon avo-
Ivy 7S48-J. : -;

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

one-half block of Washington
. street and. on a good cherted street, we

have a . 5-room cottage with all conveni-
ences except electricity, for $2.250, on. very
easy terms. -If you are In the market for a
small place you had better see this.

M. HATCH COOK

CALL, wrl
Edwin ~

Foray th

rite or phone for our Rent Bulletin.
P. Ansley Rent Dept., 73 North
itreet. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 36S.

6-ROOM W. End cottage, modern, large lot.
_ S Hopkins St. Main 3008. Mr. Brlttan. _____ ____
10-ROOM house, close In. north side, anit. for

2 -apts or boarding. E. F. Childreaa.

1 IDEAL HOME. 8 rooms, four connecting,
} folding doors, 1 bedroom first floor, 3
j large bedrooms and bath upstairs, wood-
• worK in old Ivory, walla nard oil finish,
; North Boulvard section. large level lot.
Price $5,500; terms 92,000 cash, assume loan

t and monthly notes 535. T per cent. Address
A-766. Constitution.

_ _
^SvyTcKS^a~iS^Ao^^bSK^l

iburn ave. Steam heat; paaae
tor. lights and Janitor aervive. Sl
One furnished office, price j 17.60 _
OFFICE SPACED with telephone and stcv-

nographe'r, for rent. Call Ivy 4951.

paaaenger eleva-
ive. Sl2.SU to US.

.60.

; BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow,, stone foun-
1 ' dation, electric lights, hot and cold water,
bath, flraa, tile sidewalks and street cherted.
north aide, i splendid neighborhood. Price
S3.GOO; terms $1.000 cash, assume loan and
monthly notes (30, 6 per cent. Address
A-7B7. Constitution;

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
accommodate 2"cars," lights'
Baltimore place. Ivy 4574-J.

FOUR fine n
138 and 12t> Whitehall street; also 69

Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama, st. Qeo,
W. Sclple, 19 Edgewood ave. Both phone*
103.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

LIST your property with us for quick Hale,
both city ana farm lands. J. r>. McMil-

lan. 512 Silvey Bldg.

acreage, nearly now 6 -room cottage, all
conveniences, water, bath, gas and electric
lights, on prettiest part of Stewart avenup
on car line; three blocks of Adair school.
Will sell at a sacrifice. Terms. J. fij Gloer
Main 2301. Atlanta 330. _
FOR EXCHANGE—228 acres fine, land in

southern Illinois; encumbrance Jl 2,000;
low rate. Will exchange equity for Atlanta
property or Georgia farm. Address Inves-
tor. SOB Third National Bank building, At-
lnnta,_jJa., or call Ivy 27ffO.
WILL exchange for farm, .200 acres or more

good house, 5 rorfras and bath, in excellent
condition and no loan to assume. Will pay
cash difference. If any.- L. Grossman
Whitehall. Atlanta.
SUMMER HOME—Five-room cottage,

acres, three chicken houses. Blue Ridg
Ga. Will sell or exchange equity for Atlanta
property. Box 678. HapeylUe. Ga.
SI.600 EQUITY In north side 9-roon> house.

- to exchange for 6 or . 6-room suburban
bungalow. Mose, Jr., care Constitution.

>r Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

W'JJJST END HOME.
PJ3EPLES STREET, just off Gordon. 9

rooms and never occupied, sleepine* porch,
two tile baths, hardwood floors, beamed
ceiling, furnace heat and-every modern con-
venience; one block public school, churches
and car line and park. Price for immediate
sale $8,000; $1,000 cash and monthly notes
of 540. Thts Is a real bargain. See Owner
617 Third National Bank. Phone ivy 3353.
ON CONFEDERATE avenue, between Grant

park and White City^ with car line in
front of the door, we have a lot 117 by
about 180 to alley, that belongs to an out-
of-town man and he wants an offer. This
lot is elevated- and lies well.

M. HATGEE COOK
501 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE MAIN481J.
FOR SALE—Six-room concrete house, slate

roof, {In fine condition, within one block
of two' good nar lines, one block of school;
ideal section, corner lot, 50x170. cherted
street, tile walks, all, Improvements; a bar-
gain; small cash payment, balance $21 per
month. Price, 53,750.. 'jPfion*' Owner. Main
2041. Apply €07 Peters- tilldinK.

HOMES AND LOTS.
I HANDLE only bargains. You will lose no

time or money to consult Hie before buying
for homes or Investments.

3. N. THOMPSON,
East Point 134 and 2S6.

NEW HOMES ;
WE BUY any lot you 'select. Build you

home. Terms like rent, ' See us. United
Building Company, 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court
building. Main 4 1 S » . •
BEAUTIFUL brand-new home, just finished,

at sacrifice. Peoples street, overlooking
Howell'Park. West End. name block Unr.le
Remue' home. Absolutely the prettiest p!a.ce
of its size in town, six rooms; terms easy.
Phone Owner. West 65-J.
FOR quick sale I will sacrifice my nearly

new stone front bungalow on Gordon
street. West End, at ?3,.750. Will consider
well located lot or automobile as part pay-
ment. Address A-773. Constitution.
10-ROOM HOUSE on Ml Hedge avenue, cor-

ner Hill street, large shaded lot. Will
sell for $6,500 or trade for other property,

y 11"
6-ROOM HOUSE, new and upfto-date, all

conveniences; $26 cash, ' ?25( month. If
you want- a home like rent here la your
chance^ Slms-Melaon Realty Co. Ivy 11S-6.
—U—HAVE the best buy in town in a 7-

room. 2-story, well arranged home, with tile
bath, sleeping porch, etc. Small lot. 56,000.
Easy terms. Carl H. Fischer. Main """" '

FOR SALE—8-i
on cherti

Fletcher p.

•—8-room house; lot 200x300 feetl
:ed street In Decatur—$5.0001
arson. 422 Atl. Nat. Bank Bid*]

OWNER In China wrltea. "Sell my Capitol
avenue 10-room residence quick; eaat

front lot 48X.2QO." Phone M. 2187 or Ivy JB84J
NICE north side lot, near North Boule-

vard. Will sell for Jl.OOO or trade for
good auto. Warranty deed. Ivy 1186.

nortb. side. See me at
Address Owner, A-959,

FIRST-CLASS lot o
once for bargain.

Constitution. --
BUSINESS DISTRICT.

IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell,
U will pay you to see meL A. Graves, 24

East Hunter street. |
SUBURBAN.

JUST the place for chicken farm, or sub-
urban home, at Jolly Station, on Stone

Mountain car line, 6-room bungalow, with
lour large lots, for $3,000; terms. A bargain.
Marsh Adair and Brooks Mall, 424 Hurt
building.

_, FARM LANDS.
* 90 ACRE FARM.

NORTH OF DRUID HILLS. FRONTS SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD; 60

ACRES OPEN AND UNDER HIGH STATE
CULTIVATION. PLENTY HEAVY TIM-
BER" LARGE STREAM PURE WATER;
GOOD 3-KOOM CEILED HOUSE, BARNS.
ETC. - BARGAIN PRICE, 55,000; TERMS.
CALL FOR MR. BLAKE. MAIN S202.
WITH R. F. BISHOP AND L. O. TURNER
CO.. ATLANTA NATIONAL 3BAKK__BLpG.
I HAVE 136 acres about mile and quarter

from Stone Mountain; has between four
and five thousand cords wood and Borne
timber that can b6 sawed. This Is unincum-
bered and will sell or trade for city prop-
erty af J50 per acre. Land lies well. You
can clear enough off cord wood to pay for
land. See.Owner. 517 Third National.
SEE US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON

& YOUNG. 215 PETERS BUILDING.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thos.

W. Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSO^L
BeU Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
STORE & ROOMS—MARIETTA STREET.
AT THE JUNCTION of Howell Mill Road

and Marietta street In a thickly populat-
ed section opposite the Old Palmer Brick
company's plant, Tire have this good brick
store room, with three large 'attractive
rooms over head. Thla Is Wired with elec-
tricity, and the store and rooms are bright
and attractive, good yard Inclosed In the
rear. J25 to a good tenant.

NO. 321 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

AT THIS NUMBER In one of our coming
business streets and closely populated with

good businesses all around, we have this
A-l store room, large enough for any line
of retail business and Just a splendid stand.
We have five rooms overhead. nlceSy ar-
ranged for private residence. This Is just
me place for good business with your home
convenient, at a low rental of J27.50.

119 HILL CORNER OF CLARK STREET.

AT THIS LOCATION su^ounded by some
or our nicest homes, autf the very best

2E25,e* WC have thls "P'endld little brickstore room, and neat little home adjoining
of four rooms, wits all of the city con-
IhSn tSl? « T^ere 'I,.110 *•««• IIU1<? au£ethan this, and we will make a rent on them
aepys£»1y or together that 1 win enable son£3
good business man to makie money

FOE SALE
WITHIN 225 FEET of Ponce de 'Leon ave-

nue we have for quick sale 6 lots; water,
sewer and gas down. Price for all 6 In a
bunch. 93.C00. A parga-tn. See Mr. Cohen.
WEST FOl:RTEEN-TH street home at a'

sacrifice; a 2-storv with S rooms, hara-
wood floors, furnace heat, 2 servant's rooms
in basement. Owner lias been transferred
to another city and says seH, so we want
an offer. Will make some terms. Se» Mr.
Martin.
ON' A GOOD STREET, and facing Druid -

Hills, we have a new 6-room bungalow
w«h ex-ery new Improvement from furnace
down: on cood elevated lot. A pric* of
95.750 would net b" hi«h on this place, but

•e can sell it for $r>.::RO. and this Is cheap.
Mr.je* Mr. Bradshaw^

rtTTORNKR LOT.. 73x200. in the Fifth
Ward. Car line in front and all atreet

mprovements dow 11. A Rood place for RQV-

IKVESTMESTT—We have a prood piece of
• rent-pay Ing property tha t is steadily en-
hancing In value. Rerun now fnr 544 per
month. Price $5,000. SPP Mr. Radford.
OX BEAUTIFUL St. Cha

S-room home that has
bath and two toilets;
sls-aplnc porch and every
convenience- On larse 1
This in a bargain.
Bradshaw.

REAL ESTATE — For Sale.

.h«r conceivable
i.tlxlSO, 57.000.

. Cohen or Mr.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

jo AUBURN AVENUE.

SPRING STREET—This side of North avenue S-room house. No
loan. Leased for $30 per month. Can make notes at $30 per

month. This is your chance for quick profit. Price only $5,500.

NORTH SIDE 8-room, 2-story house, which is almost brand-new.
Furnace, hardwood flors, paved street. $5,250, on easy terms.

HUNNICUTT STREET—Negro property, which rents for $10.50.
Price, $850 cash.

CORNER LOT in one block of Druid Hills, two blocks off Ponce
de Leon avenue. Level, with large trees. Water, sewer, side-

walks and lights. Price, $675 for cash. This lot is worth $i,oou.

HIGHLAND AVENUE—Four-room house, f ine large lot, whicl.
is elevated and covered with fine shade. Price, on easy

terms, $2,700.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATB.^^^ 32 EA^T^ALAB.AMA_ST. BOTJH^P^HONESL^x^I'-^^—

EUCLID AVENUE HOME!—On Euclid avenue, near Colquitt atreet. we offer a new.
modern, 10-room. two-story, furnace-heated house, lot 50x200, for JS.500. Wo will

take as part payment a smaller piece of property or a good vacant lot. If you arc in
the humor to trade take it up with us a't once, as we can give you a bargain.
CHISROKEE AVENUE" COTTAGE-^OnTCberokee avenue, overlooking tha park, we haveCHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Cherokee avenue overlooking tha park, we have

modern 7-rooni cottage, lot 65x160 that we will sell for $4.500: $100 cash. $35 per
month for the balance. This Is one of the most desirable home propositions and. the
biggest bargain that we have ever offered. This price and terms are for a quick sate /
Be _q_uick 1C you want it.
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On Royston avenue in the Druid Hills section. \ve offer a

modern, 6-room bungalow, lot 50x150. for $3,350; $100 cash, $25* per month for the
balance. It IB worth more money. You need not pay rent when you can live in a
house like this at our price and terms. _________

wcl]
NORTH SIDE BRICK HOME—On one of the best north side

choice1 of three new. modern, 8-room. two-story brick ho
located lots for J7.750. Let us show you these and If th* price
osltion as to the terms.

streets we Rive

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

'AN OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

|—I ealthful surroundings.

V_J nusual service.

p^ ooms with good light.

I he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Stares FOR RENT—Stare*

FOR RENT
THE STUDIO BUILDING, fire proof, .cor-

ner Forsyth and James streets (across
from Ansley Hotel.) One of the most attrac-
tive business buildings in the city; consisting
of three floors and basement 20x100 feet to
alley. Entrance to basement oh level with
street in rear. Each floor has light on three
sides, with the James street side practically
aE'glass, making it one of the best lighted
buildings in the city. Suitable for a high-
class business. Can make long lease at
attractive figure.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVE.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous •FOR SALE—Miacellaneou*

ANTI-TRUST AND REFORM MOVEMENT
MARTIN'S PURE pEORGIA CANE .SYRUP

r>r. H. W. "Wiley, the foremost pure food authority, says:
•'If the housewife buys Georgia Cane Syrup she should not get glucose.

masquerading- under the name of 'corn syrup.1 " To quote him again, ne says
.hat she should see that "foods which are offered to her have something1 more
to recommend them than their label.'*

We feel like these Quotations are a.sanction of what we have been recently
publishing: in respect to the claims of the purity of our goods. We are heart
ind soul in accord with Dr. Wiley, and-bid him go on with his work.

We shall soon give a public demonstration of the analysis of our syrup as
compared with others. Watch for the announcement.

Buy a gallon can qt our pure Georgia Cane Syrup. It's syrup, pure and
wholesome, and full weight.

Price, 75 cents. Allow 10 cents for return of can. Quotations given for
quantity lots.

MARTIN PRODUCE COMPANY
MAIN 3179. ... J7 PETERS ST. ATLANTA 133.

For Sale-East 10th st. near Myrtle •
$8,500 GETS ONE of the most desirable homes on the North Side. Modern and

up to date in every respect; built, for a home, out of the best material.
money and workmanship could buy; has lovely'large reception hall, parlor,"
dining room, kitchen, one bedroom and bath on first floor; three rooms upstairs
and bath; plenty of closets; furnace heat, electricity, beam, ceiling1; house is-
screened; servant's room and barn. All in perfect condition and on a large lot
facing: Piedmont park^ Don't fail to see this. Terms very easy. Call at office. .

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMBIBJB BUILDING.

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods arc, so simple and our Construction Department so

thorough that it is almost as easy to get a. house built by us as it is for
you to phone an order to, your florist.

WE WILL COMPLETE YOUR HOUSE before you need pay us a cent.

"Ask Tour Banker." "Ask the Building Inspector.*

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
52&-530 CANDLER BUILDING. . PHONE: IVT 4674.
E. C. CALLAWAY, President. J. W. WILLS, Secretary.

S. R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent Construction.

$3.750—ROYSTON STREET—For $250 cash, balance $31 per
month, we can sell you this choice 6-room bungalow, electric-

and gaslight, three bedrooms, large reception hall, dining room,
roomy kitchen, latticed-in back porch, tinted walls, level lot. Don't
fail to see this if you want a small home in a good section of At-
lanta. Investigate at once.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

MONEY TALKS HERE
IF YOU want to buy land close to center of city WE HAVE IT.

In few miles of Atlanta on Cascade dirt road, we have-17 1-4
acres land—land lies well. We want an offer. Must sell. Buy
land, own land. It's safe, sure and sound.

! THE L. C. GREEN. CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVY 2943.

$10,000 TO INVEST AT ONCE!

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE Bl,t)G.

MONEY TALKS
MUST SEIi QUICK. nie« little residence with bis lot in beautiful

Real bargain. Good place tor garden, chickens and children. Ea«y .

22 RODGERS STREET, KIRKWOOU. 8 rooms, all conveniences. Lar««, J«v«l
lot, fenced for poultry. East front. Terms, to^iftt-
Addreas Owner, 306 Third National B»nfcRii*iiori« Ivy Z7SO.

*±&* ' . . - -
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Wife Smiles as Ashburn
Man Is Sentenced for the
Killing of His Mother-in-
Law. v

Ashburn, Ga, January G.—{Special.)
"We. the jury, find; the defendant

' sruilty," was the verdict returned this
afternoon rby ' the" twelve men "who had
been chosen to decide the fate of

, Miles Cribb, who was placed, on. trial
In Turner su-pe-rlor court this morning
at 8:30 o'clock, charged with the mur-
der of Mrs.- Mary E. Hancock, his
mother-in-law,- in the Rebecca, district
last November.

Sflence pervaded the crowded court-
room from the thne the bailiff in
charge of the jury announced to the
court that they were ready to enter
until the last word of the sentence of
death was uttered by Judge Cox, fixing
Tuesday, March 3. .1914. as the date of
-execution.

• Between his aged mother on the
right and' the Rev. W. J- Cribb, his
brother, on the left, the unfortunate
man sat,-w'ith bowed head for the most
part throughout the trial, which last-
ed from 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. The
mother of' the defendant sobbed con-
stantly, as did the defendant, himself,
as his counsel feelingly pleaded for
•mercy from the Jury.

Mrs. Viola Cribb. wife of the de-
. fendant, sat just /outside the bar in.
.easy view of her husband, and often
looked at him, but there was no sign
of either malice or sympathy in her
expression. Her husband was never
seen to search the courtroom with
his deep-sunken eyes to see if she
might be* present. ; He showed no sign
of" excitement during the triaX and
did not even raise his head as th-e
solicitor was orderedvto read the* ver-
dict. He djd not rise promptly when
Judge box requested him to stand to
receive sentence-

"I only ask the mercy of the court,'*
was his reply when the judge asked
him if there was any reason why sen-
tence' should ' not be pronounced on-
him. Just before pronouncing sen-
tence;, the court warned the audience
against any demonstration, and only
low whispers were heard In the court-
room following the sentence.

Wife Smile* mt Verdict. 1
The wife of the defendant, together

with -her relatives, who occupied th,e
zront seat, smiled her* apip-roval of
the verdict and sentence as the con-
demned" man was • turned over to the
sheriff. The aged mother" of Cribb.
was not present when sentence was ;
pronounced. ;

Only two witnesses, IVJUss Mary Han- j
cock and Ordinary Joe Mao Hancock, j

" produced by the state, •were examined']

during ttifc' trtaL The former told
briefly how the defendant fcad «6ne to
the home.of her lather, J. G. B. Han-
cock, near Rebecca, on- the. evening1 of.
November • 2T, 1913, and , deliberately
shot to death her aged mother ana
wounded both herself and her slater,;
Cribb'* wife. afteV failing to set hi*
wife tOrCOMent-tolllve-with'him; again.

The other witneste testified that Cribb
had called him "over phone and inquljred
It Mir*. Viola Cribb,: niswlf«, had filed
suit for divorce. 'Thia was. a day or
two "previous to the aHootJnar. Neither
witneas was croas-examined to, any
extent by the defense. • ' _- • ' '

The defendant did' not wish -to make
a atatement to the jury. Arguments
by boUx state and defense were brief,
the defense asking only for mercy, and
the'-jury, reached a verdict in twenty-
five minutes, -* -

' MlnJater Brother TallcB.
Rev. W. J. Cribb, who has" stood so

loyally by his brother In his trouble,
stated this afternoon tnat he felt no
bitterness toward anyone and had no.
criticism to offer as a result of the
trial. - '

"His i crime Is an awful one," said
the minister, "but I have stood by him

far as
by him to

•brother, and I 'will
the end. I do not know

what course I will pursue, first, but I
am, going to do all I can do honorably
.to save hjm from the gallows. 1 re-
gret exceedingly that my brother
should come to this, but I have no com-
plaint as to the manner in which he
has been treated In this trial.

" 'My great sorrow,' said Miles to
ma after the trial," went on the min-
ister, " 'Is that I should have caused
my old mother in 'her last days and my
brothers this trouble. -I wairt -you to
arrange, if possible, for me to see my
boy,' he said, referring to Ernest, his
7-year-old boy, who was not at the
trial, and I hope that I can 'arrange
for the -boy to come to see his father."

Miles Cribb, the condemned man, la 30
years of age, tall and slender, weighing?
about 110 pounds. He was married ten
years ago to Miss Viola] Hancock, wlio
is a member of a* prosperous and well-
known family of the eastern part of
Turner county. She is a niece of Ordi-
nary Joe Mac Han-nock, of this county.

It is very likely that Oribb will re-
main :ri the Jail here until his execution
as the bitter feeling toward him im-

ediately after 'the crime has almost
subsided.

At the conclusion of the Cribb case,
the court adjourned for the term. Judge
Cox leaving for his home at Camilla,

GLENN-TOOCK CASE
AGAIN IN THE COURTS

Wife of Atlanta Man Asks
Damage* From Mbul-

trie Woman.

Moultrie, February 6.—Special.)—
What is probably the closing; chapter
In the elopement of I*. J. Glenn,' of At-
lanta, and Mrs. lone Pidcock, of Moul-
trie, is now being written In a .suit for
damages- instituted by Mrs. Effle. I*
Glenn against Mrs. Pidcock for alien-
ation of her husband's affections.

An' action has been instituted in

Colleagues Witt Pay
'Tribute to Roddenbery

At Capital on Sunday

Washington. February 6.—(Special.)
Memorial, exercts.es In bonor of the late
Representative & Anderson Roddenbery
will be held next Sunday In .the hall of
the house of representatives. Shortly
after coming to Washington Represent-
ative Park introduced a resolution for
the house to set aside a day to " pay
tribute to the dead congressman.
, Those who will deliver addresses, are
Representatives ' Adamson, __ Hughes,
Howard, Edwards, Trlbble. Hardwick,
•Walker and Park, of Georgia; Wither-
spoon/of Mississippi, and KLrkpatrick,
or Iowa. ^ - - ' 4

Daniel G. Hughes, assistant commis-
sioner of agriculture for Georgia, was
here today to take up •with the depart-
ment of agriculture some matters or
Interest to his office. He Is stopping

Colqultt superior court to recover thejwj t n his father. Representative Dudley
sum of $7,506, and will be -tried art the j M. Hughes.
April term of the court,
obtained on Mrs. Pidcock

Service was
by attach-

ment, the papers alleging that she is a
non-resident and conceals herself, and
the attachment was levied upon proper-
ty in this city ' belonging to
the defendant, alleged in the petition,
but now standing In the name of S. D.
Reid, of Thomas county, father of Mrs.
Pidcock, - and a prayer that the deed
from Mrs. Pidcock to Reid be canceled,
the allegation appearing that this deed
wa,s made without consideration and
for the purpose of hindering and delay-
Ing the collection of such judgment* as
may be rendered in the matter.

The whereabouts of Mrs. Pidcock is
not known. At the term of .court held
in. January her disabilities were remov-
ed by verdict - of a jury, although she
was not 'present, and she is now free
to marry again. Her attorney in this
city, W. P. Way, cannot communicate
this fact to her, as he has not informa-
tion concerning her present location. It
is confidently expected, however, that
she will appear before the suit of Mrs.
Glenn is called for final disposition.

CALLS EXEMPTION
MISTAKEN POLICY

Continued From Page One.

MORTUARY.

Action probably will come first from
the house interstate and foreign com-

I merce committee, in •& bill to repeal
I the toll exemption -provision. Repre-
sentative Adamson, chairman, probably
will Introduce the 'bill next week. He
is awaiting word from the president.

Senate Wait* on Hoove.
Although the repeal is proposed in

the face of a plank in the Baltimore
platform of -the democratic- party, the
discussion of that phase .of the pro-
posed reversal of policy is not, ex-
pected to be as extended as the influ-
ence of - the contemplated action on
foreign relations. Senate democratic
leaders plan to await action in the
house before taking up the president's
suggestion, but the forthcoming debate
on the general arbitration treaty with
Great Britain, which soon

Ga. .after
work.

,
an unusually hard week's

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
INCREASES IN 1913

Washington, February 6.—Actual en-
rolled membership of Christian church-
es in the United States showed a net
increase of 618,000 or 1.8 per cent dur-
ing 1913, according to statistics pub-
lished today by the Washington office
of the Federal Council of • Christ in
America. The Methodist church led in
the increased mem-bersh'ip with 220,000.
The other churches In their order fol-

Baptisa, 64^500; Presbyterian. 45,600;
Lutheran, 36,100; Disciples, 21,800, and
Episcopal, 16,500. The actual member-
ship of the : largest .churches in the
United . States are given as follows:

Roman,Catholic, 13,099,534; Methodist.
r,125,069; Baptist, 5,924.822; Lutheran,
2,338,722; Presbyterian, 2,027,593; Disci-
ples of Christ, 1;519,369: Protestant
Kpiscopal, 997,407, and Congregational,
748,340. These eight churches contain
34,000.000 of the 37,280,0ut> of actual
church
States.

membership ,_. In the United

SEX HYGIENE OPPOSED
IN NEW YORK SCHOOLS

THE HIT OF THE SEA SON
SATEEN MADRAS 2 FOU 25c
EARL-& WILSON

MAKEBS OP TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.
Sold by Daniel llron. Co.

4R P«achtrce St.

New York. February 6.-r-Sax hysi«H9
promoters can expect little comfort
from the new special committee on
hygiene of the board of education of
this city, which held its first meeting
yeste'rdaj-. Th'e committee Is composed
of L>r Ira S. Wile, chairman: Dr. An-
tonio PIsani, .Dr. J. J. McDonald, John
Martin and Abraham Flexner.

Dr. Pisani says he does not see ,any
necessity for teaching sex hygiene to
children. Dr. McDonald has always op-
posed it, and John Martin wll not lis-
ten to arguments for it. Dr. Wile

I said: "I believe sex hygiene should
' be taught only to teachers in training
schools and to adults through lectures
in school buildings after school hours."

JURY CANNOT AGREE
IN SUIT ABOUT KISS

HattiesburK. Miss.. February 6.—A
mistrial was declared today m the suit
of Miss Nancy Lee. aged I / , against
the Gulf and Ship Island railroad for
$10.000 for an unsolicited kiss alleged
to have been administered by A. C.
Tress, agent of the road at Mcl^aurm.
The jury reported It was hopelesslj
divided and, was discharged. This was
the second mistrial in the same suit.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending
1»13, of th« condition ol

December 31,

The Continental Insurance Company, of New York
organized under the law;
toe State of Georgia, in

. Principal Office, SO

of the State of New York, made to the Governor ot
State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

'--• -- Maiden • -- - -Lane, New York.
I. CAPITAL, STOCK.

Whole Amount of Capital Stock..
Amount Paid up in Cash

. .$2,000,000.00

. . 2,000,000.00—-$2,000.000 OQ

IL_ ASSETS.
1. Market Value of 'Real l-'states owned by the

Company I $1.175,000.00—$1,175,000 00
X. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded and being

first liens on the fee) .
•3. Stocks and Bond's owned absolutely by the Company: Par

Value, 516,480.400.00; Market Value (carried out) '. -
4. Stocks, Bonds -and" all other Securities (except Mortgages)
. , hypothecated with Company as Collateral Security for Cash

'Loaned by the Company, with the Par and Market Value .of

2,700 00
21,770,522 SO

i 300.000.00
337.950.00
J60.000.0fl-

2,253.25
S.1|24,767.71
1,008,360.85

' the same and the Amount Loaned thereon:
TbtaTFar Value ;

V- ' Total Market Value
Amount Loaned thereon (carried out)

5. Cash in Company's principal office .
-•"6. Cash belonging to the Cqmpany. deposited in

BariX.. . r, *7. -Cash in hands of Agents and in course of- trans-
' " '-• -mission. r

Total .. .
Total Cash Items (carried out) J 4,135,387 SI

,8. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid.. 76,485 S3
" 10. Bills receivable, not matured, taken for Fire, Marine and In-

land Risks '. . .- . . 218,342 70
-11. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included here-

inbefore . 37 50
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. .f27,62?,476 64

, • III- LIABILITIES. - •
J. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or~in sus-

" •• - p'ense, including1 all reported and supposed Losses.$588,803.35
V. Losses resisted, including interest, cost and all

other expenses thereon.. 38.155.00
^4. Total Amount of .Claims-for Losses.. .. .'. .. ., 61I6.95S.35
^*. .Deduct Reinsurance thereon .- 109,420.84

-' ''<&. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses {carried out) ' . . S 517,637 51
7. Amount of Dividends declared but not yet due 500,000 00
9. Amount of Borrowed Money 6,063 12

. 10. The .Amount of Reserve for Reinsurance , .. 9,393 16
11. All other claims against the Company.. .. 9.531,934 55
32; Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash.. J 2,000,000 00
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities.. I ^15,063,498 SO

YEAR 1913.
. 53.SC1.C49 10

508,015 69
135,641 23

4,505,306 02

H, Total Liabilities •• • • • t27,6S8,476 64

IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE
1.'Amount of Cash Premiums received.'. .. . . ' . . -
3. Received for Interest. - .•-

• 4. Income received from all other sources...
".6: Total Income actually received during the last six months

In casfa .. .... . . . . . . ' . . •

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1913.
1. Amount of Losses Paid . . . . . . . . : . *2,121,521 14
2. Cash Dividends actually paid 70 00
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and eom-

- missions to Agents and OfBcera of the. Company 925.T26 85
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taies in this and ,other es 068 5S

,» i All other Payments"and Expenditures, viz'.". '.". '.'. B84I920 67

Total Expenditures during- the last six months' of .the year
in cash » . ... t3.395.307 14

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk 9 570,000,
; ;• Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 1.746.561,470

. :A copy bf the Act of incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of
the: Insurance Commissioner! - . • • - t . -

ST*ATE OP JNTEW YORK—OOUNTTT.OF NEW YORK: Personally appeared
.before the undersigned, j. E Lopez, who, being duly atforn. deposes and Bays
that-he is the Second Vic^e President of The .-Continental Insurance .. Company,

-and that the foregoing statement Is correct arid true.
J. E. LOp.E ,̂

' • • • - * ; . -_ , Second Vice President.
Sworn to and subscribea/kefore *»**. this 30th day of'< January, 1914.

.- ' (.Seal.) • • - • • , , ' '--,. • . . , ,_ _ , . . .
, - . - - ' ; • - ^ x - , - _ ' ,-W3t. JOHNSON. ' .

. Notary Pubi&.lVetiHtaBiAr County, New York.-
<CertificatevFiled in New York Couniy, .*|^^H»erk'fe-Office, Nctt13;,Kcgr-.,

• ' ister's Office N6.'5046.) t ^^^^^"*.
Name of State Agent—VERNON H^LT^
Is a me of Ayent at- Atlanta—J. Infill

rSPAPERf

A. C. Greene.
A. C. Greene, 63 years ot" age, who

lived at Forsyth, Ga., died a-t a private
sanitarium Friday morning at G o'clock.
The deceased is survived by his widow,
one brother, J. W. Greene, of Atlanta,
and one sister, Mrs. M. V. Corbin, of
New York city. The body was remov-
ed to Harry Poole's chapel, and will
be taken to Forsyth, Ga., for funera-l
services and, interment.

W. R. Anderson, West Point.
West Point, Ga., February 6.—'(Spe-

cial.)—The remains of -the late "W. R.
Anderson reached here this morning
from Llneyille, Ala., and were taken
to the family burial ground 5 miles
north of here. He is survived by his-
wife and three sons, "W. R. Anderson,
of West Point; E. B. Anderson, of Jack-
son, Miss-, and R. E. Anderson, of At-
lanta.

up i
will

In executive session,
is to come

undoubtedly

tiermit Davis.
Hermit Da-vis, the l'6-months-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis,
died at a private sanitarium -Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The body •was
removed to Harry Poole's chapel. The

Earents of the little girl live at No. 31
ucile avenue. Funeral arrangements.

and interment will be announced later,

Miss Kate Cansey.
Miss Kate Cansey, aged 30 years, died

at the residence in Chat tab. oochee, Ga.,
Thursday night at 11 o'clock. The
body was brought to Poole'a chapel,
where the funeral was held Friday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Interment was
at Mapleton, Ga. She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cansey.

James L. Clarke,
James L.- Clarke, a-ge 71. died at the

residence on Hunter street yesterday.
The body was removed- to Patterson's.
The deceased is survived by one son,
H. A. Clarke, ot* Jacksonville, and a half
brother. West T. Eaton, of Maine. Fu-
neral arrangements will be announced
later.

Mamie Brantley,
Mamie Brantley, 1-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Brantley,'
died Friday morning at 1 o'colck at the
residence in Kast Lake. The funeral
will be -held at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning at Poole's chapel, and inter-
ment will-.be in Stamps' churchyard.

Donald Stephens.
Donald Stephens, the 15-months-old

aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stephens,
died at the residence. No. 391 Luckle
street, Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
The body was removed to Harry Poole's
chapel, where it a-waits announcement
of funeral services.

provoke discussion on the subject.
That opposition to the repeal will

develop in the hpuse interstate com-
merce committee waa indicated today
by Representative Knowland, of Cali-
fornia, a member of the committee,
who declared:

May Help With Mexico.
"We are paying a dear price for the

friendship of Great Britain, even
though it may, help us out in Mexico.
The proposed bill .will, I predict, pre-
cipitate one of' the most spirited de-
bates heard in congress,,for years .and
will provoke a free and full discussion
of our present foreign policy.."

Sena-tor O'Gorman, chairman of the
Interoceanic canals committee, who de-
clared following the announcement of
President Wilson's position that he
proposed to fi-ght to 'the last against
repeal of the toll* provision, does rioi
anticipate consideration of the repeal
'by Ms committee until the house h'as
disposed of th-e matter.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
CALLS ON PRESIDENT

Washington, February 6.—Sdr Cecil
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador,
today called on President Wilson. It
was understood that the prospective
visit to America of a distinguished
Englishman was" the chief purpose of
the conference, thou-frh the opportunity
that it afforded for a discussion of the '
Panama canal tolls controversy gave
rise to considerable Speculation in dip-
lomatic circles. There was no com-
ment made on ,the incident either at
the white house or the' British "em-
bassy.

So far as known, the British a,
ment never has been formally ap
prised, of the vi^ws of the Wilson ad-
ministration ori the tolls question,
though informal announcements In
the press .and'. jothef .informal intima-
tions are b^U'eved to have satisfied
British official^ £hat President "Wilson
desires to ha've., the exemption clause
repealed and intends "to press the mat-
ter to an earlj;.' settlement.

WALE STRETMAY FRAME
BILL REGULATING IfSElf
Compromise Between Stock
Exchange and Senate Com-

mittee Is Suggested.

Washington, February 6.—A possibil-
ity of compromise between the New
York Stock Exchange and the senate
banking and currency committee on
terms or a bill to provide federal regu-
lation, of stock exchanges, was suggest-
ed today at the committee hearing
H. K. Pomeroy, ohce president of the
exchange and now on the board of gov-
ernors and the listing • committee
agreed at the request of Senator Fom-
erene, to submit in writing suggestions
as to'legislation he •would deem advis-
able.

Mr. Pomeroy had laid before the com-
mittee the listing rules 'of^ the New
York exchange and promised to furnish
the constitution-and .rules ot other ex-
changes in the United States. He
serted that the New York exchange
was the only organization having dras-
tic rules as to listing securities anc
that stocks listed by it were accepted
without .question by the London' ex-
change.

Will Draft Plan.
Senator Pomerene asked if legislation

requiring other exchanges to have
equally drastic rules would not be ben-
encial. Mr. Pomeroy replied that i!
would, and agreed to draft a plan as a
basis for such legislation.

Charles A. Conant, of New York, pre-
sented by those opposing the pending
bill as an expert on economics, told the
committee that it •was seeking "to use
a 13-inch gun to shoot a- canary" anc
that "the recoil may be more harmfu!
than the bullet." He said the bill would
give the postmaster general autocratic
power over the finances of the United
States.

A public, open market, Mr. Conanl
continued, was vitally valuable to the
country's welfare—a market where the
poorest crliaen could see for himself
merely by looking in a daily paper what
was the value of investments and with-
out which he would be at the mercy
of designing venders of securities.

Conant Ur^es Belay.
The witness urged the commute not

to press action aimed at st,ock. ex-
changes now, because of the existing
need for time to show the full effects
of the new tariT and currency laws.
The latter, he said, would remedy many
evils as to loan rates and financial
conditions.

George H. Kendall, head of the New
York Bank Note company, urged thai
incorporation of the New York ex-
ch,anpe be required because of its rules
barring from' its lists securities printed
by any but the American Bank Note
company and its subsidiaries. He swore
that f if ty-two members of the exchange
were stockholders .in the American
Bank Note, company and reaped a har-
vest from the "monopoly."

Members of the Consolidated ex-
change, of New' .York, and probably
representatives of the Boston exchange
•will be heard tomorrow.

i firovern-
Llly an-

W1LL PLACE MONUMENT
AT JOHN TYLER'S GRAVE

Claude Rowe.
Claude Rowe, aged 40, died yester-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock, at a 'pri-
vate sanitarium. The body was re-
moved to Greenberg & Bond's chapel,
awaiting1 the announcement of funeral
services. Mr. Rowe lived at No. 67
East Hunter street.

Jack Head.
The body of Jack Head, who died

Washington, Fe-bruary 6.—The .mem-
ory of Jotm Tyler, former president
of the United States, is shortly to be
honored by the ejection Of "a monument
over his grave In Hollywood cemetery,
.Richmond, Va., for which congress has
appropriated $ 10,000,

Secretary Garrison, of the war de-
partment, charged with the execution of
the act of congress, has designated
Lieutenant Cnlonal E. E. Winslow,
corps of engineers of the army at
Norfolk. Va., tc> look after all the pre-
liminary work..

1 It is proposed that the monument in
', its general design shall consist of a

monolithic shaft resting on a stone
pedestal either alone or accompanied
by a life sized -bust In bronze. -

GIRLS RESIST ARREST
BY SQUATTING ON WALK
Chicago, February 6.—Eleven ar-

rests of young women picbets charged
— ith obstructing the sidewalk in front

Alburquerque. Is. M.. will reach Atlanta of a downtown restaurant, where wait-
Sunaay nignt at 10:30 o clock. Fu- resnea are on strike were made today.
neral will be held Monday afternoon at , AH the strikers were released on bond
Patterson's chapel, but the hour, has i The rounar women adopted militant
not been set.

roun
whetactics when a squad of policemen was

sent to disperse crowds that gathered
in front of the restaurant. The first

! of those arrested seated themselves on
i the slushy sidewalk a-nd said;
} "You'll have to carry us to the sta-
I tion."
j The police lifted the girls to their

TAT S*T7RAKF A QVT JTM feet and half walked^ half draggedJJV CUX5A/V /10 1 LsUlYJ. them to the stat
they would dema

ATLANTAN, MOURNED
AS SUICIDE, FOUND

New York, February 6.— (Special.)—-
After a disappearance of fifteen years,
Mrs, Evelina Pinkind Lassell, formerly
of Atlanta, was discovered in an asy-
lum for the insaiie in Santiago, Cuba,
and has been brought back to the home
of her brother-in-law. Dr. Vincent
Barber, 269 Arlington avenue, Brook-
lyn.

Advices from the American consul in
Santiago brought her brother, William
H. Lassell, a newspaper, man of Wil-
mington, N. C., to Cuba. Mr. Lassell
identified his sister and brought her to
Brooklyn. The family believed she had

them to the station. The girls said
.lid Jury trials.

GHETTO TURNS OUT
FOR ACTOR'S FUNERAL

New York, February 6.—Twenty-
five thousand .mourners from New
York's ghetto turned out for ttoe fu-
neral today of Zigmund Moguls ska,
famous among the Yiddish as an actor
•and comedian.

The crowd, which followed a funeral
procession led toy the Hebrew Actors*
alub, wae so unwieldy that -police re-
serves were called out to keep order.

In accordance with, the dead actor's
wish, the mourners sang in Yiddish,

, . , ,., , comic songs which he ihad written
committed suicide until the message himself and made popular among- the
from the consul was received.

Previous to her residence in Brook-
lyn, whence she disappeared, Mrs. Las-
sell had lived In Atlanta, where she was
married to a man who later deserted
her and her young child. She was
compelled to, support herself and went
to work soon after. The child was left
at home with a nurse who allowed It to
fall out of a carriage^ causing its death.
The mother was wild with grief and it
was supposed she had .committed sui-
cide. ;

Mrs. Lassell is unable to trace her
history for the last fifteen years. It
seems that the shock of losing her
chiJd caused her mind to become de-
ranged. She now believes she is only
15 years old, although she is actually
43 years old. Her memory of her childi
hood, however, la vivid and real.

Hebrews of the east side.

W. T. B. WILSON IS ILL;
HAS PARALYTIC STROKE
At an early hour this morning W. T,

B. Wilson, prominent Atlantaii, was
sinking very rapidly at his home, No.
3'82 North Jackson street, an<3 the doc-
tors stated that' there was very littl e
hope of his living through the nig-ht.
On last Friday 'Mr. Wilson had a third
stroke of paralysis, and his condition
is of a very serious nature.

White Slaver Sentenced.
Milwaukee, Wla., February 6.-—Ar-

thur R, Carey, 3S years old, of Chicago,
was sentenced to three years in Fort
ueavenworth' prison today, for viola-
tion of the Mann white slave act. Laura
Fleuker, ; 18 years old, of Greenbay,
Wia., was the girl whom Carey was
convicted of transporting to Minneapo-
,,_ ,«— jgr jinmgrai purpose* »

FLORENCE LAWLER
FOUND IN CHICAGO

Chicago, February 6.—Florence
Lawler, the 16-year-old Brooklyn girl
who disappeared, from her home Mon-
day and who was found here yester-
day, will start for her home today.

Officers of the Young Women's
Christian association, Who found the
girl here, were notified last night that
the girls' uncle. Benson R. Hedges, of
Columbus, Ohio, and her father would
arrive today for the girl.

Miss Lawler said she had run away
from home because her parents -in-
sisted on her firoing to normal schooL
She said she wished to study to be a
physician.

Brenner's Funeral Monday*.
Passaic, jr. J.; February 6.—The

body of Representative Robert G.
Bremner. who died at Baltimore . of
cancer after the radium treatment had
failed, was brought to his home here
today. The funeral will be held at
2 o'clock next Monday afternoon.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
it you suffer from bleeding, itching, "blind

or protruding Piles, tjend me your address
and I will tell you haw to cure yourself
at home by th« new absorption treatment*and will also aend some of this home
treatment free ' for trial, - with , references
from your own locality It requested. Imme-
diate rellof and permanent .cure assured.
Send no money, $ut tell others of thl£ offer.
Jiotr* Dame^ Jna^(AdY4;Sj

WILSON'S MOTOR TRIPS
HELP GOOD ROADS BILL

Washing'on, February 6.—With more
than 100 members listed for speech
the house tonight held its first of a
aeries of three night sessions to de-
bate the Shackleford good roads bill.

Representative Shackleford, of Mis-
souri, opened the discussion with an
address outlining the project. He ex-
plained that the bill proposed a maxi-
mum of J25.000.000 of federal appro-
priations, allotments to be conditioned
on equal local appropriations, the ex-
penditures ,to be on a graded scale,
ranging in three classes from, $15 a
mile for dirt roads to $60 a mile for
macadajm roads. ,

Representative Harrison, of Missis-
sippi, told the house that President
Wilson's motoring over southern Mis-
sissippi roads during the Christmas
holiday stay -at Pass Christian had
aroused new interest in road improve-
ment in his atate. He, urged the pas-
sage of the bill, declaring it would'ben-
efit the whole country.

Representatives Barkley of Kentucky,
Russell, Alexander, Hamlin and Ruck-
er of Missouri, Ferris ana Murray of
Oklahoma, Church of California, and
others spoke in support of the bill.
The 'debate will be resumed to-mornow
night.

WILLIAMS TO ACCOMPANY
SEN. SMITH TO ATLANTA

Washing-ton, February 6.—(Special.)
Senator Hoke Smith has accepted an
Invitation to bd • present at the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' dinner on
Friday night. It is probable that he
•will be accompanied by John Skelton
"Williams, the new comptroller of the
currency, and member uf the federal
reserve .bank organization committee.
He has .planned to join the other mem
bers of the committee in Atlanta for
the hearing there.

Miss Nona McAdoo, the daughter of
the secretary of .the treasury, and her
chum. Miss Robinson, will also visit
Atlanta at that time.

I>r E P. Frazier. of Macon, now con-
sul at Lucerne, Switzerland, passed
through Washington today en route
home for a visit. The family of Dr.
Frazier remain in. Switzerland and he
will return there soon.

To Probe Nominees.
•Washington. February 6.—The senate

Interstate commerce comm ittee today
referred to a subcommittee the nomina-
tions of Winthrop ML Daniels, of New
Jersey, and Henry Clay Hall, of Colo-
rado Springs, to fill vacancies on <ihe
"interstate commerce commission. .

MEN
Cured Forever

' By a true »p«-
rlalist who pos-
essea th« expe-
lence ot years.
The rlgbt kind
. t experience —
lolnff the some
:bine the right
w a y bundreua
i n a p e r h a p s
h o u s a n d a o t
:imea. with uu-
ailinc ' p e r m a-
icnt r « 0 u 1 t a.
Don't you think
t's time to e»t
; h e right treat-
:aen t V I w i l l
cure you or make
roving that my

ablUtoed epeclallat of

nd Bladder dlaoa».». O»-
-ucUonsT eatarrhal Discharge*.

PUM uui Rectal troubles and alland Chronic Dlo«a... atNervous
Me

E
nxaBmlnaUo'nre,

fidfnSal- Hours: 9
Sundays, 9 to 1.

«rlctly con-
. to 1 p. m.

'

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Thlrf N»t1
jSortb

__ .
Brand St.. Atlanta, O«.

Mrs. Renault Robbed
By Bold Pickpocket

On the "White Way"

A" daring hold-up was successfully
performed right on the White Way of
Atlanta's principal street last night.
about 6 o'clock in front of the Capital
City laundry, on Whitehall street. The
negro escaped through the rowl of new
bulldjngs being constructed, and took
.with him the handsome leather purse
"and |2 belonging to Mrs. P."E. Renault,
of S3 Gornett street, who was return-
ing -from her clay's work. ,
. 7iWalking along the street," said
Mrs; Renault. "I was suddenly com -
manded in rough tones, while at the
same 'time being1 brushe*! against, to
give up my pocketbook. Looking up
I saw a big burly negro snatching at
my pocketbook, and before I could do
anything he was off with it, darting
into the dark row of new stores.

"I screamed at -the top of my voice
for help, but no one answered me. I
rushed back to the Jones market,
wh\ere jl had just purchased same
meats, and called a policeman. We re-
turned to the -place with some of the
clerks from Mr. Jones' 3tore, but noth-
ing could be discovered of the negro,
who had made away."

Mrs. Renault states that the police-
man would not enter the row of new
buildings to make a. search for tho
negr.o,« and, further, that the police
cduld never catch anybody except--girl3
spooning, with their sweethearts • on
church steps.

BRAN AN—Friends of
Eranan, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I>a ..
to attend the funeral of
Branan this morning" at
from the residence, 89 Gre
nue. Interment at-Indian i
following pallbearers -will pi
at residence at 10:15 a. m.: ,
J. Terry, G. .C. Smith, J. S. _«.--—-.
A. Williams, T. J. Brooks and Dr. .
T. Floyd. Carriages leave chapel -f.
J. Bloomfteld company at 9:30 ar. m.

RAILROADS IN TEXAS
AGREE TO SEPARATE

Austin, Texas, February 6—The state
of Texas' $100,000,000 suit against the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway
of Texas was settled by a compromise
today, in which no money "penalty was
enacted. -

The suit was brought under the state
anti-trust laws to prevent the railroad
merging several of its Texas branches
under one management, a . merger
which the Texas legislature specifical-
ly authorized last spring.

In the suit, State Attorney General
B. F. Looney held the legislature's ac-
tion was unconstitutional.

By the agreed compromise filed in
court here today the Texas system" is
to be separated completely from the
Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Railway
of Kansas, which the suit called tho
"parent corporation." The compromise
also provides for the railroad spend-
ing 16,000,000 in making improvements
in Texas. This is in addition to ?2,-
000,000. for the repair of damage done
in last December's floods.

SAY THEY SAW DEPUTIES
SHOOTING INTO HOUSE

Houghton, Mich., February 6.—
Stanko Stepech, one of the striking
copiper miners wounded In the Seeber-
vllle shooting, affray, testified, today at
the trial of two deputy sheriffs and
three Waddell-Mahon guards that he
saw the officers assaulting John Kol-
lan before a shot'had been fired. Kol-
lan was one of the men they had gone
to arrest.

Seven witnesses were examined to-
day. None saw the actual shooting of
Steve Putrlch. whom 'the five men on
trial are' charged with killing. Joe
Putrlch, his brother, declared h'e saw
one of the deputies strike KollaJii. b/t
he said he was inside when the sfioot-
ing was going on.

Mrs. Antonia Sabanski. a. neighbor,
testified that she saw a stick thrown
•before the first shot was, fired, but she
did not know who threw it. Others
testified they saw 4he deputies shoot-
ing into the house.'

DIVORCED MRS. HARTJE
MARRIES YOUNG HOWARD

Los Angeles, Cal., February 6.—Mrs.
Mary Scott Hartje, principal in a sen-
sational divorce suit prosecuted by her
former husband, Augustus Hartje, a
wealthy resident of Pittsburg, is now
the wife of Stanley Howard, son of a
New York broker, whom she met
th'rougo her son, Scott Hartje. The
couple were married in Pasadena,
February 4, according to announcement
today, and will live in that city, where
the youn-g busband will go into busi-
ness. Mrs, Hartje is 40 years old. The
bridegroom Is said to be 22.

In his sui t against her, Augustus
Hartje charged his wife with indis-
cretions with the family 'coachman.
After a long contest the suit and de-
cree were won by Mrs. Hartje.

Graft Inquiry Postponed.
New Yor-k, February 8.—The John

Doe Inquiry into political graft, to
have 'been resumed this afternoon with
William 'Sulzer, former governor,, as
the chief witness, was put over until
Monday. Mr. Sulze-r notified District
Attorney Whitman that ;he found it im-
possible to be on hand.

FUNERAL

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy. G. H.
Brandon, president; R. M. Brandon,
vice president; J. W. Awtry, secretary >
and treasurer.

_ . . _. DR. B. M. WOOU.EY, 7 -K,
• StcJtarium. AtUnm. Gcorslk.

TRADE COMMISSION BILL
IS FAR FROM COMPLETE-

"Washington, February 6.-—That tne
pending- hill to create an interstate
trade commission', the first measure
drafted in the administration anti-trust
legislative program, is far from com-
plete, was determined today by mem-
bers of the senate Interstate com-
merce committee at a long: conference.
Though nil amendments proposed in
the nature of supplements to the Sher-
man act were voted down, careful
study of the measure convinced the
committeemt-n that th* toil! should be
materially strengthened.

President Wilson's aid In perfecting
the measure will be sought, the com-
mittee authoriz ing the chairman to
seek an early conference at t-he white
house on the measure.

An amendment aprreed * on today
would provide- -hat any investigations
conducted by the trade commission in
aid to the courta should be "by. du«
process of law," this bem;r designed to
prevent any appeal from the decree on
the jj round of violation of constitu-
tional rights.

Hearings On other trust bills .con-
tinued today before the house judiciary
and interstate commerce committee.

Samuel Untermyer told the houa*
judiciary committee that the interlock-
ing directorates bill would be lacking"
unless it also prohibited interlocking1

stock ownership. V^The 'bill, its it
stands, nn-rely -would substitute dummy
directors for the real directors, he said.
He also advocated barring: directors
and stockholders of railroa/d supply
concerns from railroad directorates":

C. H. Nixon, of the National Asso -
ciation of Retail Drugrgtsts, told -the
house commerce committee that cut-
ting pricee on patent medicines was
the club used by a combination of
•drug1 stores and cdgar stores to drive
small individual retailers out ot busi-
ness.

The drug-gists' association proposes
that the new Interstate trade oommis-
sion be empowered to enforce pufblica-
tion of fixed prices, wholesale and re-
tail, on all articles covered 'by patent,
copyright or trademark.

THREE JUDGES NEEDED
TO DECIDE THIS CASE

Judge New-man, after * hearing; of
three hours of argument, in on effort
to force into effect the reduced rail-
road freight rates ordered six years
ago i)\* the Georgia commission, decided
that the final hearing should bo ' be1

fore three Judges, It is probable that
the hearing will be held in New Or-
leans.

Guy ton MoLendon appeared for the
Vald-osta Chamber of Commerce against
the railroad commission and railroads,
who were represented by several prom-
inent lawyer—Judge Hines for the
railroad commission, and Sanders Mc-
Daniel and P. IT. Alston a^id others
for the nallroads.

The opposition claimed that the re-
duced rates had been postponed going'
into effect, due to several good causes.
They cited the -panic of 1*907 and the
short cotton crap of IB 12 as reasons.

ValoTosta shippers are anxious to
have the reduced rates gw into effect
at once.

"TAKE THINGS EASY ?F

Here's how:

300 leet from Peachtree street.
Corner of Twelfth street and Crescent avenue. (IBOxlSO feet).
Four well-built 6-room cottages.
Total rents, about $150 per month.
Live in one of these houses, and have your income (which is all around,

you) br-ought to you regularly on the first of each month.
What about the other corners in this neighborhood?
Large, expensive apartment houses on all of the available ones.
Price, $21,500. Terms.

FORREST & GEO. AD AIR

For Rent—8OO Peachtree Street

JO HIM J
REAL ESTATE-

"REAL ESTATE RO"VP"
• RENTING — STORAGE

PHONES: BELL, Ivy 671; Atlanta 61*.

WEYIV1AN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICKCACT|QN. Ng RED TAPE.

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

1 Profitable Publicity
To insure Paying Results from your

Advertising Literature you should place
your orders -with a firm that knows how.

Investigation -will prove that we are
the Logical Printers of Profitable Pub-
licity—our many satisfied customers bear
testimony to this fact.

We are anxious to submit designs and •
to figure on that next Advertising Litera-
ture order. r

' i • . . ' " . - •*

Foote & Davies Company
"Five Seconds from Five Points"
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